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Drive Was ‘ Successful and 
Will Be Maintained This 
Week • • ...
Semlnoi* county will hive.' more 

tkrn -five hundred, member* of the 
£ dV r o u  as a result of the ChrUt- 

„  drive for membership. * •
ty'btn one considers the inclement 

l t ,lhcr of the past week and the 
that the supplies were . short/  

thit most everybody was busy with 
Christmas worries and* troubles tint! 
,kit many «.f the people had already 
brtn taxed (o death this showing is 
ill that rotrid he desired. . .

An unollirial stutemenl from 
Trtxsurrr Dess shows that the memT 
hmhip will he over five hundred 
,r.d it i* thought that.the  good work 
,iil he continued this week if |»ns- 
liUi in order to give all those who 
irrr mined the opportunity to come 

•is now.
The name* <f nl| those who are 

Btmbers.will be given in mi*»t her 
bias a* well ns the various pn riiUt*

‘ ti rh.c county and this list will no 
dou't run I lie figllres tip t'» uhont 
iix hundred members which it* .11’I 
thtt could he asked for «e this time.

T(n pillowing Imni Washington i- 
latsrestinif •.

’ Xlancgsr* ef the Red, Crosi ram-
• riicn for ten million members Ik-  
'fu: Christmas Day derided' today
to t-ermit lm.il field workers to con
tinue thi'r drive throughout the 
trek 'n s.*ver I of the divisions lie-

• taujc of unfavoralde weather eondi*
tioni during the lirst days of the 
rstr.patgn •

Tnrrrnth.l rains in the northwest 
tiiked nut bridges and made roads 
impusahle. hut in s|dte of this Ore
gon ha* t .ten iled its quota of 28,000 

. . sod Washington and Idaho promise 
to [-x** theirs. The gulf division r.l- 
rttdy has reported 283,014 enrolled 
Brothers • on ipiota of. 204.000; 
Prsntylvauta I* within 02.000 of it- I 
O'jju • "I i i•••_>.ini.i. the Pacific divi- 
n■ r. i. »dtnri J.UOO of it* .'117,000 i 
qveta. uml the rt nlrul division has 
voluntarily raised its nuutn front
I, 189.000 to 1,500.000, . a  figure
which the local directors expect to
put. *

Sccrrtxry of State Lansing tonight
• roll thfs Heil Cross Christmas 

•• Rinu^r:
"The (' hrist mnstide has become 

by lung estahlished ruslom the time 
hr tht - riving of gifts, a time when 
hearts, inspired by thankfulness to 
God. for Hi* supreme gift to man
kind. throb with responsive emotions 
*Hch find expression in acts of love 
*nd generosity. '•

s
• "It i s ,peculiarly fitting therefore 

in these days when the world is 
darkened by war* and misery, that 
•he American people should with n 
bur Christmas spirit gfve of their 
bounty to that great agency of rncr-

. D, the American Red Cross, which 
. doing such sph-tydid service In ulle- 

viatinir suffering on the battlefields 
°f Europe ;«nd in bringing comfort 
to the thousands of helpless ones
• ho arc victims of the brutalities of
**f. '

In response to the generous im- 
pubes awakened by thoughts of 

hrntmas h-t us ns a nation show 
our l°ve for humanity nnd our grat
itude to Rod by remembering at this 

m® l*"’ lh*d (’mss and its needs."
4 ~ ■ .

• Mrs, M. s .  Brown 
; rs- M. S ,  Brown, wife of I’alat 

*,* known merchnnt, and her- 
V * fr,.trMial and charity worker 
>(nM">r.al, hrumj'nrn.ce died r t  an 

l -> hour ihiw morning after three 
"ur days (if illness due to acute 

n 8'ltsilon. '. *
I( ^ r,‘ Urown was taken ill early In 

tuit on Wednesday it was 
1,141 "he was improving. 

Vn " 't '" 1 » relapse*yesterday nnd 
• ^*. .̂0 rally.

i.|i / '  ker death spread rapidly 
Uti- .7° ** tniyerscl sorrow "In Fa
it it.: h!!1 **,orni»lK over the demise 
"  ‘Ms good woman. ‘ *

Chief* r I\rt,r*'n *** a Past Grand
II, 1 1' ‘he Pythian SLvtcrs In Flore

• ij,;' j W*H.informed memlwr* of 
ihe* . r".fr *r" n unit I»« *ayjng that 
ttxiat*! rroI,3b|y the best inforrpod
In »H,ii,iV[ 1 le or,1*;r in •M*1!’* 
BrotJJ t0 hcr. *iab* office/ Mrs. 

* ahilitlea had been rccog-

•' i  <

FLORIDA IS 
HOT HOUSE 

OF NATION
nized by the order in the nation and 
aho had been made Supreme Man
ager of national jurisdiction.

Mrs. Brown was also prominent 
I n . the work of the Order of the 
Eastern Star, and had only recedtly 
retimed from the olfiee of Worthy 
Matron of the Palctkn lodge.

$hu aho was a well knpwn worker 
in the I’:.hit La Woman's Club, and 
Indeed In .every work fur the ad
vancement of women nnd society- 
generally. , • •
• Wan there work-in He thine in Pn- 

liitka fur the amelioration of .*ulTvr- 
ing anywhere, Mrs. Brown was frne- 
mosf fit going to its relief*. She was 
one of. God’s noble women.

Of course* no arrangements had 
hern, made for the funerpt -at th 
time of th> News going to .prers. .

Resl(los'heir stticki*:i husband, Mri<.
Brown is survived by two sons; Mr.
Sidney Brown of Jacksonville, and
Dr. I.eRoy Itrowti of t hit city, and
one daughter, Mi.*i Rsena Brown of
I’lil.itkn. Pahtlku News.•

COBURN IJI KBPS'MAKE
t h e  Wo r l d  i.a c g i i

-----r~r
Mnslr. ’Kong nnd .Dancing and Clean 

Jol.e-. livit) thing Minstrel- 
M ighl to ( arrj

J, A. Coburn's -Grenier Minstrels 
closed their engagement last night at 
the Colli mbit. Theater. The aggre
gation delighted three andn i n a n d  
they move «-n to other* point* to 
help make tint world laugh. Co
hum has everything it minstrel ought 
to carry. .The evivinjj’* entertain
ment is replete with inu-*i«- song and 
dancing, and the performer* win t In
good graces of their Midjence from 
the sfarf. Chnrlio Gnno fplly sus
tains his reputation ns it black face, 
entertainer, and the m ystery . of 
shows Denton, enrrhs the house by 
storm.

Tile program made a* Jiving start' 
with 1 In- opening chorus from the 
entire company. Several •eul< h> 
songs prov-il n warm debut. Simp
son and Bligh won applause in the 
Darktown Struthepi’ Ball. "So Long 
Mother," was well s u n g  by. Charlie 
Cnrnernn nnd Nate Mulroy made a 
hit with " I l i t  the Trail for Alabam." 
"!|cllo, Prance." by James Bishop 
was easily one of the leading musi
cal’ mejnhers and the selections was 
joined in by the chorus. "Saddle de 
Mooch," n comic volume of verses, 
was skilfully presented by Jimmy 
Uhssel, and he was followed by Les
ter Lucas wl\o sang "Sentinels 
Asleep.” "Culled you My Sweet
heart," proved a well accepted nurh- 
bor from Arthur Fulton. The prin
cipal ensemble was * concluded by 
Eddie C. CliffonWtlth "The. Trum
peter" nnd "L anP N igh t  when the 
World was Mine." .

Charlie Gnno ns "The Cook of the 
Club" made good with a rush. His 
•"jokeshop" is heavily stocked with 
clean, witty sayings nnd his songs 
compel the uudlencc to look, listen 
and laugh. ’ .

George and George do some very 
clever acrobatic work, and their 
performance on the (springing mat is 
entertaining nnd amusing. They are 
bouncing bounders of a high clars va
riety. The five syncopated saxonccs 
and the jnzz jugglers nnd jiggers exe
cute n clever rttint that pleoscs. 
Kent Gage gives n muslcnl treat 
with, his hnrop. His selections In
clude a rag time nnd the classical. 
The mysterious Miss Denton got 
"her"  full share of applause. Vocal 
selections nnd searching for "cue 
halls” I n . the audience was n whole 
show In Itself and the house shook 
when sho revealed herself" nh a him. 
The cabaret four rendered good quar
tet selections and the entertainment 
closed with a laughable'sketch en
titled "T h 9 T,,wn Submarine
Chasers,"

.Coming Lyric. Jnnunry 10th. ,

JVk.:

. Three Boys la Navy . _
• George Mnnsficld. is in the city 

the guest of his nunt, Mrs. Jack 
Vaughn of West. Geneva avenue. 
George Is on a 's u b  ^haser and his 
two brothers, Fred and Percy ore 
also In tho navy -"somewhere In' 
English -watera"' i<n: chasers.
The Mansfields. arc residents of 
Tamph and Florida Is proud of the 
family. • * .

This State Will Be Fosttered 
By Government 

. • Experts
Washington, D. • C., Dec. 22.— 

Florida, which is the greut. outdoor 
conservatory of the United States is 
going to have -a chance verysoon to 
uhow the nation in stubborn figures 
what a valuable’supply of tnldc deli
cacies, nnd what an impuftnnt and 
dependable crop, of'edibles*,,and what 
a versatility and well rounded ahun- 
d'anre ef good things to eat that 
state is pouring into the cornucopia 
•hat Uncle Fain is holding out to  he 
filled. . . •

And in making this demonstration 
Florida will he laying jdans for more 
adequate . trunsportutiod • facilities to 
move the seasonal crops nnfT will he 
getting in line for some of the new 
nod crops that the governm.'iit is 
going to ettcolirage the various com* 
iitiioitji-H to produce a* they >ee 
best lift id. Dot of this dcinor..(.ra
tion of ability Florida ytand« a fine 
chnme of getting several nev.-' food 
tit|.|o crops with the goverptitenl

guaranteeing to market the produce.
• • • •

Every dealer in foodstuffs, every
mairif.tcitirer •>( food products, every 
holtier of foo>l in mure than family 
lot* In the country is expected to join 
in the first year end slock taking de
creed by I'm le Sain. This nation
wide war emergency food ,.*u\rey. 
provided for by the lust congress is 
to In- conducted by the I S. bureau 
of markets under the department of 
agriculture. It .requires sins"*’r ou a 
schedule of Mi item* covering more 
than 100 (iinvrciit fowl*. D expTts 
data as to the storks on hand Dee. 
21. 1!M7. The blanks tin which these 
returns' are to he made-will be dis
tributed during the two week?) fol
lowing Christmas.

A copy of the schedule, prepared 
in a four page folder of instruct ions' 
a;-,i| ijiicstion- as to tin-existing stip- 
I lie:, of fi.ml ami food materials will 
lie supplied to every dealer, manu- 
fuelurer ami jobber. ('buries J. 
Brand, director of the bureau of 
markets, who in-in general charge of 
this, nation-wide food survey, rx- 
pt*ct.s that every holdei* 'of food in 
commercial quantities in the coun
try will have received these folders 
by the first week of the  .new year.

Agents of the bureau of market* 
th rungfonii the country have hern 
furnished with a supply of Schedules, 
Mr. Brand announces and will dis
tribute them on request to the deal
ers and other holders of food in 
quantities Inrgcr than for family use.

Besides a statement of stocks on 
hand Dec. HI of this year in com
parison of Doc. Ill of last year, es
timates of quantities' in transit by 
freight or express are required.

/In addition to this survey made 
by u mail system which WiJI 'cover 
must cotumcrciul holdings of food in 
tho country, intensive surveys will 
be made by agent* of the 42-typical 
counties in various parts of the 
United States and these will he used 
to check up thy report* received by 
mail. i '  .

The bureau of crop estimates will 
also place on record a' statement of 
the stocks of foodstuffs on farms.

It is expected' th a t  the complete 
survey will yield the most accurate 
information ever collected in regard 
to the extent of the nation's food re
sources. nnd Florida should occupy 
an enviable position as lendef in sea
sonal s urf> p l y  of some of the 
most tasty food crops. This survey 
is considered hy tho federal officials 
in close touch with war activities to 
ho an important slop in tho effort to 
place tho country on a safe footing 
us far as the food supply Is concern
ed. .

The figures.* it I* explnincjl, will 
perm it’ tho making of Intelligent 
plans for adequate conservation nnff 
distribution of existing food sup
plies and for the production of ad
ditional, needed supplies,.

NO PEACE 
PREMATURE 

IN AMERICA
Lenguc For Natipnal Unity 

Want Germany . 
Subdued

New York,' N. Y„ Dec. 22._—The 
League-for National Unity today is
sued a declaration, signed hy its of
ficers and .executive commiztee, in 
which nil efforts (Award a premature 
peace ure condemned nnd the deter* 
urination of continuing the war until 
u military victory Is achieved and 
the autocratic power of the imperial 
German government is broken.' is* 
pledged. • . •

"We are in this war to conquer 
the enemiy’s armies," declares -the 
statement, ‘ "though not his terri
tory ur population. We intend tA 
nullify, the power of the . imperial 
German government*. We do not 
intend that i shall gain, at the ex
pense of other n..timis, either ‘an 
enlargement of territory.' or V.n ex
pansion <>f Industrial and cotiimer- 
rial opportunities' or 'an increase of 
prestige.’ ” .

‘•When German • military reverses

PEACE ON CHRISTMAS 
IS CHIMERICAL IDEA 

FOSTERED BY GERMANY
N. Vail, president of the American 
Telephone &. Telcgrnph Co. Is chair
man. Among the vice chairmen are 
Samuel Gompcrs, president of the 
Ampricnn Federation of lathor, and 
George Pope, president of the Na
tional Association of Manufacturers.

Fifteen Ways |o JIi'lp Win the Wnr
At the Liberty Convention of the 

Natlntt.il Wholesale Grocers'. AtsoH- 
ation recently held in Chicago, the 
following recommendations were 
made to enlist the cooperation * of 
husimss men in war organizatiods:

1 — Rejnovc the erroneous Impres
sion tb.it the  bre«ent war will he of 
short duration, nnd urge constant 
preparation op the basis of u long 
war of at lca.lt true:* Vcurs:

2 Help nt.tk.* be.tfey known .the 
principal at stake and t he dirt- rc- 
suots of a victory* for the enemy.

.'I Practice nnd preach the elim
ination of waste hy the checking of 
actual extravagance and eliminating 
a* promptly us practicable the pro
duction of non-essentials.

•I Take n census of eniplyecs of

Have Whip Hand In.Council 
With Half Baked Russians
Peace negotiation* b*twc«t| the 

Teutonic allies and the Rur stuns 
have begun at Brest-Llto'*sli. And 
apparently the enemy hr.* played u 
trump card at the outset, for t l  the  
proposal of Pr.lnctf * I-e.Apohl of Ba
varia, . the German commander in 
chief on the RusAiun trout, Dr- von 
Kuchlmunn, the German ft reign 
secretary and un astute poli.Idan 
hus been chosen unhhlmnhsly ; < of
ficial chairman. . * -

A noteworthy feet ir the ro r ip t l l -  
t io i  of the delegations front tilt vrrl- 
oub countries allied with the Au-tro-' 
( in  mans is that th**y Tnelodp men 
who hove stood high In the en-tmils 
i f  their rcjpactlie c...ii*t.Ls. while, 
the men w|io are to handle-Russia's 
interests for file most part jin- un
known in world .politics, - ..

Still another outstanding fact in* 
thi* itteAgeT details of the formation 
of tin* conference that thus far have 
eotne through.is  <hat Houinattia is 
not credited with having sent tlelc-

hlilcrate pn*i \ii torti-* and the war military age and plan in advami*. so j gates to Brest-Loitovsk.
map hceoiii.-s lit favorable ,  no doubt
Home of tin- German parties will be
gin t-» •••milder the peace principles 
*,f World ii*-nio* ti.( y," the statement 
conclude*. "Itiil no inllm-titiul Ger
man party yet sees coming defeat. 
There is. therefore, as yet no com
mon ground f-r discussion between 
the partisans of might and the pnrti- 
sr.n* of right.-

•’The Imperial German govern . t
hu-nt, foiled and defeated in its plan 
to  .cripple the great self governing 
nations <-f the world, lint France, 
next England, Inst the United

far as possible,, for lheir*replacement 
by men not of military age or by 
wiAtti'ii.

5 Conserve the supply of tin
plate. hy packing coffee and' other 
fund products in containers other 
than tin where tin is not absolutely 
necessary and act in hnrmpny with" 
the commit tee on the conservation of 
tin place in Do- rnncrllation or siis- 
ji'i nsion of contracts for nonperish-
nlde canned foods. -

(I iDsclmliitue the publication of 
modthly price lists, and otherwise 

I conserve the su|>pl> of paper, stib- 
Htntes is seeking to achieve through Ktitulir.g « cheaper type (’f.papi-r in
its proposals f* r peace what it has 
been ."unable to obtain By arms.

"The i mpcrihl German govern
ment seeks w rompmntise in- the irre
pressible conflict between autocruey 
and (leinocrary fo-fore it shall lie too 
lat*- All who are willing to corn-

connection with the sale of hulk cof 
fee. . ‘ .

7 -Prevent the, waste that occurs 
in th.* sale of goods in less than orig
inal packages," and request ntatlufac- 
turers to adopt original ^uirkagt-s of
sizes that make it possihli 

-luili-r to ortli
the

The possi- 
Dility is tlw.-refore thut Roumania has 
decided to field aloof from discussing 
a separate peace, not withstanding 
the fact that geographically she will 
he completely isolated from her al
lies should the negotiations result in 
Russia quitting the war. .

Dii (he lighting fronts, even Italy, 
tin- activity of the troops is below ' 
nuriii.il.* la France and Belgium the 
lighting that is in progress is merely 
in the nature of outpost encounters, 
while on the northern Italian front 
the enemy hns lost the initiative, 
which is entirely in the "hands of 
General Diaz’s men. • •
)  The situation on the Italian front 
is not expected long to remain us it 
is, however, for the Austro Germans 
are constantly bringing up heavy 
reinforcements and a return to. their 
'offensive is to he expected.

R-infori-d hy Mritixh and French
Proim-e on this i,sue are 'willing t« i r"l : ‘ l,|,f , ,r'" r w ,t 'u,'“  *,u>•"* | troops and n-w ly  equipped in every

d dioqivt thin, as all who urged c o m - ; , ]‘a " hi* *'“ B U  "•'tui"' . department the l l t l ia n s  now an-
Economize in men and Ir tick -1 |in*|mrintx to sell nnd at a dea r

' New Arrival
The stork anticipating Santa. Claus 

by a few days left an  Xmas pack
age with Mr. and. Mri. HnL Colbert 
Tassday. • I t  was a seven pound boy
and will ho named Hal, Jr.' * ’ .

ill
promise tin Abraham Lincoln in Un
civil war nided slavery. The Amer- 
icad people today are fighting 
ficir own liberty ns well ns for the 
reedom of the World. "  The world 
cannot In* safe for democracy so 
ling as an organized autocracy its 
people still believing it victorious is 
entranched in the "cente'r of Europe 
leading I0.0tt0.000 armed men .and 
possessing the resources uf 170,- 
OOO.tiOO people in the .world’s central 
position for all suas and all conti
nents!"

Asserting that th? underlying 
cause for America’s edtrance Into the 
war was- that the German govern
ment "endangered our safety and 
challenges our freedom," the slate- 
mu. t declares that’ "President Wil- 
i on wus tho true spokesman of the 
American people when he, snld in his 
message to congress that the Ameri 
inin people ure impatient with those 
who desire peace hy uny sort of com- 
hromise." •* ••
-•'No eompromisa is conceivable," 

eodtinues the declaration, “ if the 
German government is not utterly 
brought to nn end hy military de- 
fent or political revolution from 
within. Since a lasting world peace 
is .our chief war aim, which of Ger
many’s crimes can we afford to ac
cept as innocent acts and permit to 
be repented nnd continued? Which 
oppressed nationality ran we safely 
abandon to her sovereignty? What 
slaughter of .Innocents' nnd destruc- 
t'on of their property ahull we Icay*’ 
without such reparation ns cm  hi- 
nfforded by- financial Indemnity?" '

(Quoting • from President Wilson’s 
flrser.tions that  the war Will-net he 
won until the rulers of the German 
people make reparation for the 
wrongs they have done, the league 
ifsM-rts that indemnities should ha 
paid id the cases of Belgium, Serbia, 
Poland, Roumania nnd France.

Tho League for .National Unity 
was urganizeff’ in Washington Inst 
September. Its purposes tire to "err
ant, a medium through which loyal 
Americans of nil classes can give ex
pression to the fundamental purposes 
of the United States to carry on the 
war to a successful conclusion. Car
dinal James Gibbons is ho norary 
chairman of the league nnd Theodore

ing equipment, arranging with cus 
tomers to accept sidewalk deliveries, 
that mote deliveries per day per 
truck may lie affected, and so ar
range our various delivery zones and 
days fur delivery therein that the 
maximum londs may he assured and 
the territories covered hy each truck 
reduced.

price, every inch of ground that the  
Austro Germans may take.

In Argentina demonstrations iu 
favor of the South American ro p u h - . 
lie entering the war ugnfnst the 
Teutonic allies continues ns « result 
of the Intest exposures of German 
dtrigue in dispatches sent by Count 
von Luxhurg., the former German 
minister, to the foreign office in Ber
lin. _________________ _ •
. * ONE WON—LOST ONE

Girls.Lost Game—Hoys Won Their"  
.Gnthc ’ ’•

Last Friday night the hoy* of th*

tf Urge the udohtion, wherever 
possible, of eoo|»erativo delivery both 
hy whole sale and retailers.

10—Urge the discontinuance of tJie 
buying hy eustomers of .excessive-for 
hoarding purposes, and thereby 
nvniff wastage of food caused hy 
improper ra(£ffcnd higher prices hy Sanford High School won their third 
reason of suuuen antt abnormal iin
crease* in the demund.

11— Encourage communities, so 
fhr as possible,- to consume home
grown and- home produced goods, 
thereby helping to relieve the con
gestion prevailing.un the railroads.

12— Urge the establishment of 
Tanneries nnd abattoirs, in smzll 
centers or communities, ns fur qs it 
is eeonomirnlly possible, to obviate, 
the necessity of sending fruits, veg
etables nnff live ntock to distant 
points, only to have them re-shipped 
to the vicinity of their origin after 
they have been canned or killed and 
dressed.

13— Hold frequent meetings In 
each community to discuss plans for 
saving nnd for the recitnl of indi
viduals of (1) saving effected, (2 ) 
waste, still prevailing and means to 
eliminate it. nqd (3) ways to stimw.-i
late war service, milltrry and Indus
trial. . ,nn effort to hold off defeat." She

15—Inaugurate u camurign In j played f2*.t u:td showed the true 
each locality for greater efficiency In ; fightir-y st i.i*. >f t*h*> Sanford* High 
freight shinping, including prompt Rut wns playing against' too great
'loading and unloading, 
land Grocer. 1

Tht- Gli-vc-

iiaihc „ , l i*-*-

Free Seeds for Distribution 
Senator Park Trammell ,ha.a sent a 

lot of governimjnt seeds " to the 
Herald office--nml wants nil those 
who are interested, in -planting to 

’come and get a package of them 
free. The packages consist of peas, 
beet, lettuce', muskmelon and rad-: 
ish. You-can get them at this of
fice hr send for them and they will 
be mailed to your address-anywhere 
in Seminole county.

3

.

game of basketball this season, de
feating the ’ Leesburg Hi^h School * 
team 33 to {». It was n prptty game 
from start to "finish hut the Snnturd , 
hoys -’clearly, outplayed • them. ’’ All 
the lorahhoys played well itml show
ed good 7eam.work— The line up ful-% 
lows:

Sanford:
Issy Knnner, forward, captain 

. G. W. 8 pencert forward 
I!oy B-,srns, crn'.rr *
Rex Holiday, guard 
Robert Colih, guard.
Leesburg: (Lost record).
The girls lost their first game to  

DeLaud High School, being defeated 
with the close score of 14 tolO. T he  
DcLnnd girls with a tell cent-r and 
good team work were able to difeut 
the locals. The hard j laying of 
Helen Pock ’deserves special mention. 
For the first huff Alie pltyuJ running 
center npd the. last half as guard, in -M

(M ills . ,

Sanford line up: ,
Cyra I.oe Tillis, forward ’
Mollio, Abernathy, forward 
Helen Hand, center,
Helen Peck, running center 
Catherine J.evia, guard. i 
Adela Hines, guard," '
LV-Latid: ( I /O st  record).

— 1 ' ' ♦ 
DeSoto bounty has received tliw 

largest'sunt of money yet distributed 
in any rounty in th l  state h y ' t h e  
Federal Farm Loan, the amount be
ing $83,615. 'I ’ .
'  ' ' *

’ ‘ ■ /A • * • t *  ̂- • * I j 4
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S P E C I A L  X M A S  D I N N E R
6 (o 8 P. MMAKE RESERVATIONS12 to 2 P. M

The dipping vat 'at the Largo 
Farm is proving quite an aiaet to the 
rattle owner* of the county. /?ince 
the vat Has opened .. in October,

WHITE GIFT CHRISTMAS 
Fine Entertainment at Preaby- 

• terlan ChurchPUBLICITY PULLS PROGRESS
“ PRODUCING NOT PROMOTING” HOARD OF TRADE RESULTS 

• (BT THE HBCHKTABT) • •

The nureau of Market* eataWUhed 
in Sanford on the 18th la another 
auccesaful accomplishment of the 

It coat* the gov-Roard 'of Trade 
ernment aevvhil hundred dellar* per 
month to operate and maintain this 
aerviee and its purpose ia for 'direct 
benefit to the grower and shipper. 
The ae rv iee  la free nnd with .no 
strings tied to it. If your name i* 
not on the daily mailing flat, tele
phono I2R or addre** Hum\u of 
Market*. .Ho* 1013, Sanford, attd 
your name will be Haled at once. 
The’ aerviee ia the first of It* kind 
ever brought to Seminole 'county 
gnd .ia your protection. We hope

For Sale— Heavy one' horse Old 
Hickory wagon suitable for heavy 
hauling. J. E. l.aing 621 Oak Ave.

:i5-2tp

Fourth St

FOR KENT

Htion r*>V SuddontioM JO 
V \pe  sm o k er*

^XhA2mw>th>v*’A The Home of l
‘Marx ClothesCopyright Hart Schaffncr 6c ManeSugar tnYop

Not exactly new hut the Carre* 
Hotel ia looking like and serving like

Private M. /'. C<!nr< y, ICBth 
11. S. Infnntn/, "  rp/Mitp hi» 
u e n ” with. •*//»«//'* Ilurhum.

■ U. S. Soldiers 
In France Want 

“ Bull” Durham
W a r  Correspondent Charles 

H. Grasty, • in dispatch . from 
France. August 10th, speaking 

• abot'it the g rea t dem and  for 
BULL DURHAM , says, “All 
o th e r  kinds b f tobacco a re  
p len tifu l ' only w hn t the  sol
diers w an t (Bull D urham ) is

the best and i* attracting ti>e tourist 
who otherwise would par* on. It 
just takes pushing and everybody 

pulling for their own horn1' town.

• * * . * •
Five Illinois ladies, tourists for the 

sedaoq have reached Sanford and the 
Hoard of Trad** found accommoda
tion for them at. the homes of Mrs. 
Murrell nnd Mrs. Rray, Magnolia 
avenue. There ar^,other* t«» follow.

• '
More than 2flfi tourists are booked 

to reach Hanford during January for 
a stay of* frotq on** to six weeks. 
Some more good work of the Hoard 
of Trade and who benefits but every 
citizen.

The question now ia getting stuff 
over the road. The reason for this 
is visible and apparently the gov
ernment is seeing the light.

The at.mini election «f officer* of 
the Hoard of Trade will, occur on 
the second T h ird ly  of .January, 
HMH. There is to lie elc>t«*d a prr% 
idmt. 1st and 2nd vice president* 
and *ix member* of the board cf 

'governors, the nh<*v«‘ nant"d "lRr,,r*' 
aie auUuni.ficolly three cf the i»«.ard. 
Th" im '!.# . -erordinit t»» th** by- 
luv, i* (aniil’ .l t.y n*>m.* 'inn and 
ball'll. I>ut in v»t<*. your < n .  imi«t 
he paid from January • !>' :•» *uly 
1st. IP |U. The »tji*ri**-*s <f th“ *T*

| gam?.(• i*»ii *l* p**n*l« up'**, a ,*-i-. i t i * 
l **'t of *<fjcer.* and as a in* rnber u 

is jpiur' duty to 'equip yourself to 
vote anlf -»•»• that ,;»iut. nr-n are
eleeti'd fur the eotnillg year

Sul>-tvs\  ears of leltilri and vt*g- 
etnhii • I* ft <aitf»ri| (•■? ‘northern, 
nia-h' ts * lieii'u Stl|>|'ii.e,ybu
had (. i ' reqit r. I '<> pay :f'*. •>* Uor
■ t-iit iViignL fat- .1*1'an ,-  on tit....
b u y - two lit."-: the totifl altO'f III, 
rat tiaj.tv W'ltltl have lierll just 
II 612 The ell ,fl 1 th. o of th !S *.r- 
t, tnir.it ii 1 ’ in* the I ’ll*- *!»!‘* * ’‘ft 
liter* e fit’ail! isslfft lait Ml} iflnl
• •• ' i l U t ’ f . r a  It g! •■! •>■

■'KHfe how mo* h tl.nt mean- f«-r a 
ae'srin -  an average i f  more than, 
{con prr dae. Don 't 'yon think 't i* 
your dut> to helong t*> t! •« |t*tf'd of ' 
Trn»|e. Suppose 'you only shin <tri" 1
•I.* .• ',.1 * , t h**** .......* 4-*m*h* . -> •*: I

. f * f ' ,*t • ’. * •*,• ••,■ ■
i 11 j ■' * ,,*i i.gh ■ ’ • \ r I
i:......' : i tel, ..t.* . . i
Nov ! * it is • nt i i.iiipulsn.-y
for you to join ant) help support this 
organization nnd for that runtjer .the 
organization will continue In ffuurisfi

church. The church was beautifully 
'decorated In white nnd a very Inter
esting program wa* given by the 
school. The major part n f.the  pro* 
gratp was a rendition of a Christmas 
cantata, “ Christ Came to Earth, 
Hut Nqt as n King." Offering* were 
made by the school anti congrega

n t  Not a* a King.”  Offerings were 
mad** by the school and *'onf*rcsa- 
tjon Jto Thnrnwell Orphanage where 
32(1’children are cared for. T h *5 cf- 
feting was 43. in cash and  a largr 
lot of all kir.iD of useful clothing and 
other presents which will lie shlpr*t*i 
to jhe-'.e little *in«*.s. •

Ml** Alire. Whitner, who had H e 
entertainm* nt in rherge and th“ m*t- 
aicC-tns of the church are being con
gratulated upon the juci*>a« of the 
evening.

•' The u*.ual Friday night dance will 
be given at the Hotel Carnes to
night. I tanring begins a t . nine 
o’clock. ’ • ’ •

-- V*
Service Flag for llaptist Church

A committee was appointed some 
time ago in the llaptist church to 
procure a Scrvire Flag for-the church 
and to hang it together with the 
National Flag already there. rids 
committee headed by Mrs. Savage 
I,La obtained, a large Fervice Pag  
I * t.l fi with t 'i -dar. and but •mio- 
il'iy'lhis tlag ’vt»* place*'. The ,.>m- 
mitt••*» n! ii bus plno'd it larger N’a- 
(lotiul Flog in-Ort'l of the min 11 • • ii**
t bat u* *i t • ».»'■< n yV' , h'.-re ii
Tile National 'Flag i* »* x h.ft.

feerved- a White Gift .service a t the about 500 to -«00 cattle are being
regularly dipped every month. The 
vat i* open for the free use of the 
cattle owner* of the county and 
those living in tho neighborhood of 
the farm are taking the opporknnliy 
of clearing-jip th^ir cattle. The 
cattle that have been dipped are 
showing marked improvements. and 
many remark^ have been made by 
people pasting up and dow-d -the 
road, who have -oen the cattle, and 
remarked that the rattle looked so 
much better for .some reason.

Tampa threatens In become .the 
cocoa nut center of th* United., 
State*. ' Vi**j"I* already, in port or 
i n  the way are bringing .’iO.'.non nf 
the nyts to the ’city, from ■ which 
fioint Joey  will be disttibutelf 
throughout the coun try . ,

»
Miami citizens hdve protested 

against the* bringing,of Nassau ne-

Celery District. 18 acres -tilccj/iand 
with 4 (lowing vftlla iff first clas 
condition and 11 -acre* woodland 
100 yards from loading station, just 
outside city !in\jts, modern six room 
bungalow- with hath And closet, hot 
and cold water, servants’ house and 
barn. Price for quick sale 16500.00 
term*. Reply to “ Owner," care San
ford Hcralci. 65-ltc

Fcr Sale—75,000 good thrifty cel
ery plant*. French grown seed. 
Make me an wilier. C. V. .Norfleet, 
John RufselF* Office. " 25-tf

For Sale—30. -Cords Stove Wood, 
price $7.50 delivered In city. W. A. 
Lofllrr. Phone 20. ‘ HR-tf

ips & Co. drug ator$. XTra. C. C. 
Hart,, manager. • 30-tf

For Rent—Three office rooms 
fronting on Firat street. Moat de
sirable offices in city. Several other 
good office rooms in same building. 
Yowdl £i Speer. 2.7-tfc

^Jtnoms for; light housekeeping and 
furnished rooms. Mrs. Lilja, 615 
Park avenue. ' 2.1-tfc

WANTED
• Wanted—A good white girl as
companion 311 Third St. 34-2tp

- - - - - ** * •
■ W anted—To repair your guns, 

tewing and talking machines, type
writers also. Csll and see .W. II. 
Rogers. 1l23 Palmetto Avc. :l4-2tp

For Sale—3 '5  thousand feet of 
timber, I t  rniic* from- Snr.fordr on 
Leesburg road. AH virgin timber. 
F. B. Klick. 311 Third St. 34.-2tp

For Sale —160 acre** of land. .11
gro<* to that,section. Th-y take the mile* from Sanford. Tim* or cash. 
|a>fjtion j_hc.t with tit** proper iij- I ,-z mile* off railroad. F. H. Klirk, 
trihution there* ii t»l, r.ty v*f Florida all I Third St. .  34-2tp
negro lalior to meet .all demand* ^nd /
that there is really not the khortage For Sale—Girl’s birycle in good 
cf labor .an ha* her n advertised j condition. Call at No. 101 East 

* ■ ' 'Seventh St. Phone 422.' 34-3tc

W anted—A Ford roadster, must 
be in good condition and cheap for 
vash. Addresa C. A. B!. Geneva,
Box 94. . •; .13-fitp .

t- 1 have it heating stove ^ith  two 
cover? will trade far '.j anuli cook 
stove." Send me your addresa. Wm. 
Srholmer.“~T’airview. French Av**. 
ami First St. I will call and sec it.
. ‘ ’. ‘ : 35^2tp •

abr* a d . .

Winter Haven celebrated ihc.fo r-  l .For Sale—Onion plants. S. J. |
mu I opFnlitg «f tho Dlxlo H ighw ay1 Biglers. ;n - tf  i
throti^h" tl at progressive little r i ty l- ------------------------------- ---------------- *— |
! .u m b e r  An ikborLie nrogram ! For Sale—White Bermuda. Onions, | 

i f | ;.f. , n and “ rown from The seed, S2.0rt fheu>and.
?:! hundred <b l’i*r» tn irriics, 25,' per h’. u n d r e d .  See C. II. I

w;
•Vv*r:i j iu r u r r u  
w* :«•' awt rr»d tn rcntr'tar.t*. j U  fl! r.

A •*> ‘ 1

♦
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
: 1

*

♦1 ♦> ♦ ♦

Clhi'l l lrtim  H urt
K iel ll»nry ami Dorothy Rur.i,,b ;

.war* altempting to rid*' double o n •.» | 
horo* Wednesday m*irning on Park | 
jiv. nuc but the horse objected'  to j 
th«< thinbl*a load ami sturted to run I 
aw .1} Dorotfiy sWppeil off bis bach j 
toil Ethel'* f**ii r.iugiit In the stirrup t
and dm wax dragged about a block j AT All Local A d v e r t is e m e n ts  U n d e r  j

...........• . i . ' l .............  . . . I  I *1* L I _  I I _  ' J l _ . .  T I I O P L ’  C P V T C  .

F<«t> Sab- Fine lot of Registered 
■ (Juror Jerrey p*g*. Mrs. Endur 
!C urlr tt ,"G .'ru \a . Flnritla. 23-tfc.

on Park nviouie suffering several,se
vere tirui**'* ami breit'ihg one ni ,i r 
teeth in front. 11 **r e.cajie from 
deatli was miract|i ''i: '.and while she 
will In- confined to fT'-r h >m<* fi*v sev
eral day * her many friend* ..ire  r«- 
jhicing* that the accident ,wa* not 
fatal

I ThlB Heading TI1REB CENTS a 
Line For F.aeii Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 CvntH.

| Ft*- Sale "Very deeiralde celery 
and truck land, well *1 ruined, at 
Summ'-Tlield. NlXripn County, F!a., 

, t m i l e  from railroad station, 's rnif'* 
j from gord" schorl and rhurrlt. a!»r 
ha**l "urfari* r.*a*l. ThisTaml inn be 
hilttg!'* cheap for iash. Apply to 
(‘hr..*. White. Adam* Park. Ga.

26-12 tp

I r S:,!*, 1 n t i 'national Harvester
_  ̂ . • «*ru, k. one lt,-.lf ton. 11*11 model.
advertisement ^ '" I '  d. S. . Rungc. S .nford

anti do thing* over ami over f**r the' Atl'vnt) '*'" ' “*•

flirb.imas at Holy t ’ro*<
A’ . itg* i" .t cr** *<• r.g nii'li' 

ii*,.(* r ,io-> r\ in •*
, \  v;t* H. •• ! I • Til at

11,i S i • s. ' burt--.. The <'hri*tmn.* , 
m'i*ic ill h,*?,’under the direction of 
Mrs. Fannie Smethridgfc Munson, j 

Sltndny . services <4tjt Sunday in

In answeVing an 
where no name 1» mentioned, in the 
nd, please do not ask The Herald ! 
for Information as to the identity of _
the advertiser. Usually wo Jo ' nut |{oom,  for Rent— 9(9 Oak Ave. 

1 know who the advertiser is and if i ,,
do we nro not allowed to give ‘

22-tf
we
out this information, 
a letter a^*l a.! In*-* 
strurtinn* in the a.i.

Simply write 
11 u* per in*

: xr-
fiotn* for

light h'»*.**c(.* epirig
nut-..

. FOR SALE Furnished Rooms by Day, Week
For Solo-.One of the mo*t val-*'or M onth—Park avenue Flat, * 105 

uable irrigated farms in the Hanford ' North Pnrk avenue, over‘L'. R. Phil-

SINGING and 
DANCING

. '  . — BY' —

D eFO RREST and FORD
THE LATEST OF 

RAGTIME

In Additional to Regular 
Picture Program

ADMISSION:

10 . and 15 Cents

TO N IG H T & SATURDAY 
SPECIAL PROGRAM
<£ X M A S *3#

scarce

G E N U I N E

Bull
Durham

t o b a c c o
y '
y L * u £ .
° _

good <f all. but reviTi'iq* back t •• t 
ju*tice ami to citizen-hip don't you j 
want to show your appreciation and 
don’t you want i*» turn far all |
the**' thing* piv ..... . member*bip.
of 110 a year it ml be recorded 
being among those who appreciate. 
Very likely your nest door neighbor 
is a member. If you are in arrears 
sentl in .your check nr jend in' your 
appliention' for a new- membership. 
You will sbrely need (ho Bparil of 
Tratie before this shi|>ping sezaon is 
over. Wufch this preilirtinn. .

Fnrfy reb'bralion. 7:30 a. in. 
Sunday school, 9.15 a nt.
Morning *ervire, II a. in.
Ve*pcr«, 7:0t) |». rn. •
(’hriatmas Day service*:
E»?ly cel**|,ration fot e.immun

ons). 7:30 u. rn.
Matins. (0 a. tn.
Choral celebration. 10:15 a. nt.
Christmas tree for the pariah chil

dren' will be in the Parish House on 
Holy Innocent*’ Day night at. 7 
p, in. ’ The children will gather in
the Prrish House and have their arr 
vice in church, returning then to tin 

We Wish to acknowledge with Parish House for the |rec and party, 
pleasure, the aeveral lejters received • Holy Innocents Day i* Friday, 
(rent grower* expressing their appro* ..Dee. r^th. , — .... ' • . —
elation fm* our efforts in securing the;  C’hristmL* Day is an h o y  day of 
nureau of Markets for Seminole loldigalion for all the * fnitl.jul for 
county. It is in<l«'.d'gratifying for them -to'bff nt scrVic and Tor m m -  
ihi' nutty, person* tn l>ii pleased with
the work of the Doan! of Trade

Guarontcetl l*y

INCOh^OOatlO

muntpn. ^
Every ore is always assured of a 

hearty welcome nt Holy Cross 
Our hiisln''«» Is to boost not knock j Church, 
no loyal cithzen kmc It a Id* town.!

county or neighbor. , i The .<). E. S. Install OIJ*rra ,,
— ----- —---- *— *- The Order of Eastern Star h ’ltl

I’nstora Day Presbyterian Chitrch 
Nt xt Sunday will liu nn unusual 

ilny pt the Prr hyteilan ehiilrh. 
Two former p.'.stois ef the church,
Revr. I’rni.k !). Hunt and J. F. Mr- bn.

The'Makings 
o f  a N ation

Kin non will be p r o m t  .tr.d letter* 
from other |.a*tont cf- the .cburch 
Iti.nt. their vttib us charge* through
out the south will' lit* r* r.d l*» lh<*
eohgregatlen. It will take* th ii  enn- 
pregatlon bark in memory to the 
pier “ant tiea^of days gone by. anti
wf. in tf-c -t them  . ‘tl nt*e*x "( •|c*'eei 
fririld*'. TJic |>a-t*'al r*'lntion-bip Warijen 
in t ie  l’;» sir : i.m < hti'eb i* a ve-y Sentinel Mr. E. H. MrC**nn.'ll. 
Iiittmat* any. .According J•• tin Marshall Mrs. T^ K. Strath,
idcails tif the ihcdulletii'ii service it is Chnplain — Mr», F, !.. Crosby,
a mitrringe ceremony.

their r tular meeting Tuesday even
ing at which tTm** they instklkd 
their officers for the following year: 

Worthy Matron—Mrs. P.. G.rif-

Worlhy Patron —Mr. R. H7Brown 
A* soda to Matron -Mrs. E II 

McConnell. *. ,
. ’Con uc jr . 'u—Mrs. G. -W. Hailey.

Asso. .Conc|t(tgejJ ’ Mrs. R. H. 
Hrnruon. »

Secretary — Mrs. Ali?'1 E. Bobbins. 
Treat. Mr*. E. Cux.

Mrs. A I.ilia.

| Rev. J. F\ McKinnon will preach j 
nt' the ronmiinj: >*»r\lre nnd the 
Thriftmrs mn’»ic v.Ilf he Tendered.

Rev. Frank D. Hunt pf Hibtol, 
Va.. will preach at 7 jiundr.y night, 
ills many friends in Hnnfcrd lire 
u.ski'd tin’ help spread.tills nnbtuinte* 
inent abroad that those of hi* friends 
not- ntherwise apprisrd* ofjtliis ser
vice might 'come. . - . • ,

OrgarJat—Ml** E: If. Mtirson. 
Ailr. — Mr*. M, E, Moye.
Ruth—Mrs. ^leo. McGagahin. "  
Esther—*Mrs. L. nrotherson. 
Martha —Mrs. j'. M, Gillon. * 

.Kllcta—Mr*. Sarlh M. EAaterhy. 
We hope that all * the members 

will work for. fhe good of tho ordrr 
this year and that the year of 1918 
will he the banner y?ar .for our 
chapter. , •

T HE herfil of this concern, in 
case of emergency, is perfect

ly willing to deliver your suit in 
person. T h a t ' s  our idea of
"service”—to give everv man

* v. whewhat Ire wants exactly 
wants it.-.

H a r t  S c h a ffn e r  & 
M arx  •

make the kind of suits and over
coats that represent what vc call 
service. You will see the ad 
vantage after you have worn 
these clothes a few months, 

w • •

The .shoes, hats, shirts, and 
other furnishings we cfirry.are of 
the same hi*Ii quality. .

* • ’ I ,

- Use thic store for all such 
needs, concentrate your buying; 
you’ll increase the power of your - 
money—and get service. *, *

i
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• . WAR SAVINGS
‘‘War .Saving* Stamps mark nil 

epoch in our nntiunnl life." -Serre* 
lary <}f the Treasurer MrAiloc.

Many a successful, business man 
has said (hat the saving if his First 
dollar wan the must important single 
net of his life,' that i t ‘marked the he* 
ginning «f a hahil and a course of 
conduct to which he attiihuted Ida 
success. ' -**.*■

Something very ntinlngou* to this, 
It is believed is going In he the' ef
fect on the American nation of the

• War Savings campaign.. Not only 
are millions of individual citizens 
going lo begin to save, lull this hnl it 
of economy and saving is going to he 
a collective movement, a movement 
not of individuals alone hut of the

' Nation
The habit of saving formed now 

has a deeper incentive than ordin
ary. We pre saving now not alone 
for si I fish reasons, we are saving 
now from patriotism, saving not 
alone for ourselves hut for our enun-

• try- The cnpihinnthm of patriotism 
and thrift i*. Indeed, going fo make 
the War Savings rumpuign an epoch 
n our national life. It is nut only 
going to he a thing of tremendtrus 
benefit to millions of citizens, it is 
going to he a thing of tremendous 
advantage to the Nniinn ns a whole, 
and affect our whole National life. 
It marks the beginning of a new era 
in American life, nn era of economy, 
good sehne and patriotism. ’

----- O------
A REMARKABLE WAR PROPH

ECY
A most remarkable prophecy 

comes from Copenhagen, -sol to 
have heed written in 1701 by a 
monk on parchment, which has long 

..•inre become yellow with age.
The prophecy will he read with 

unusual interest because' of the fact 
th a t  many of the things mentioned 
haVo already, become true. The 
prophecy predicts many most beau
tiful things that all Trailers will 
hope may become speedily true. 
The time predicted will not he far 
from the Christmas time, as it will 
be observed that under the prpohrry 
the war was }o-begin ut the time of 
the ripening of t}ie grain and will 
end in three years and* five months. 
A translation of the prophecy* is 'as 
follows:

"Lord, have mercy nt| thy people 
despite the fart that they are turn
ing more and more away from lliee; 
that they, an* destroying thy monas
teries’ apd cloisters and furgetting 

> thee. A tide will come in Europe 
when (hrse people will fell the 

'weight of thy hand, When malignity 
and hatrrd will rule; It will he at n 
time when the papal sent vyill be va
cant and tbe ranllagrutinn will come 
an a result of the murder of a prime. 
Seven nations will rise against the 
eagle with one head and tin* utjle 
with two heads. The birds will de
fend IheniselVes furiously and vi
ciously with their talons, and thrir 
wings will protect their peoples. A 
prince from their very midst, a sov
ereign who.mounts Ids horse from, 
the wrong side will lie encompassed 
by a well of enemies, His slogan 
will be "(Jnwnrd With God!" The 
Almighty God will lead him from 
victory to victory and mnny wil) 
meet their death-

"Then* will be wagons without 
horses, and fiery dragons will fly 
through |he uir dropping fire and 
sulphur and destroying cities and 
villages. The people will turn to 
God. The terrible war will last 
three years and five months. The 
time will come when food raw neith
er bo enrefuUy distributed. The 
seas wHI he tinged with blood and 
men will He In wait under the waves

• for their prey. * ‘ \
"The people of thp Seven Star* 

will attack the ring of steel and sud
denly, (all upon the bearded ‘ nation 
in the rear and .rend it* In twain. 
The whole o f  the lower Rhine will

. "The land of the west will be one 
of vast desolation, and the land in* 
the ocean will, with its king, be 
crushed and suffer all the pangs of 
hungrr. The land of the bearded 
people will still endure for a long 
time to come and following the war, 
the 'world will lie united in. one
great, brotherhood.;. . -----—

."The victors will carry a cross and 
hctwrolt four small cities and four 
steeples of er|uul height, tbe decisive 
battle will be fought. Between two 
linden trees, the victor will fall upon 
t>is knees before his army, lift his 
hands to heaven and thunk God. 
Following this all ungodliness will 
disappear: the indecent dances that 
prevailed before the war will he seen 
no more, ami God will reign in 
rhurrh, state nnd family,

“ The war will commence when the- 
grain Is ripening nnd will reach its 
blight when the cherries bloom for 
the third time. Peace will he con
summated by the prince in time for 
the Christmas time,"

• Seminole’s Roll or Honor
Navy

Karl Schultz, Sherman Routh, 
Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell. Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumillut, Allan Jones, Morris,,Spen
cer, Hugh White. Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, Jamr* Purvis, William Hort^ 
ley, Wallace Lipford, W. C, Temple 

Forrest Gatchel. Ed; Cameron, 
Lyman llakt-r, E. S. Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tonny Deane) F. F. Roper.

Army
John Murrell. Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Eatridge, 
George Huff. Thomas Sullivan,. W. 
A. Pattishall, Meade Fox, Ingrain 
Guerry. Henry Byrd. Osborne Wil- 
liums, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John Lee. J. AS. tafford, Andrew 
Aulin, John Cater Lawton, * Alfred 
M. Reek, Herbert Fuller. Joe Lewis, 
Arthur l-ewis, Melville (*. Tyler. J 
F. Coates. Ernest Gormley, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutrbinson, Sam 
Pevehouse, Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller1. Hnrrold Long 
James Weaver Norman Baker. Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House. T. M. 
Hill. Harry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lcwlic Oglesby, Densler Stafford, T. 
O. Gillis, Willie (). Goolsby,, II a retd d 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Merri wether, Robert Routh. Staf
ford LeFiU,.  Grover LeFils, Paul 
Dooley, E. L . . Mott, Frank camp- 
hell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar DuBose, Edwin L. 
Dinkle.

Sam J. Pickens, Harry H. New
man, Bryan Walker, Andrew J. 
King. Charles Priester. Iloht. O. 
Weeks. Wnlfrcd Pierson. Vundcr 
Perrilte. Adulph Shnw, Burney F. 
(iriggs, Iffcry Milt's. Duncan Mit
chell. Drawtfy Matthcr*. Lewis Col
lins, -Jonh A. Rhodes, John IF. Long, 
William B. Lynch, James H.t Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith,* -Roy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal George Hyman 

John E Hawkins 
Fred Ballard 
C9I Robert Willie 
Joe Zapf 
Ralph Geiger 
Horry Geiger 
Fred Ballard 
Robert Hill 
Eddie Potter 
Raymond McDonald 
Carl McDonald 
Clarence Temple 
Joe Guerry,
\VllIinm Shepard 

Carl- Tukach 
Victor M. Greene 

. First Lieut. Geo. G. Herring • 
Second Lieut. .Ralph Wight.. 
Clarence Mahoney, Homer Wynne, 

Walter Mason, John resold. Paul 
Tcznid, Edmond Stowe, Harare- 
Chorpehing.' Frank Loosing, Arthur 
Losslng.

Rev. lloncycul at the Temple
Rev. II. II. Honeycut spoke twice 

at the Baptist Temple here last Sun
day. For the morning service he 
used the Scripture und parable of the 
Good Samaritan, but gave a sermon 
entirely different from the ordinary 
one on this subject. (Mr. Honeycut 
pointed out that it wuh tbe mull by 
the rnadride that Jesus Was talking 
about —the ordinary man—the man 
unlike tbe Young Lawyer thut Wnp 
asking and trying lo tempt or tvst 
Jesus. . *

For the evening service a sermon 
that could well he termed a master
piece was-delivered by Mr. Honeycut 
nnd from the many expressions of 
appreciation given Mr. Honeycut at 
(he rlose of the srnb'tt it run lo- said 
that each person in the uudh-nrr r ir -  
tainly enjoyed the discourse.

Mr. Honeycut is a voting man of 
splendid urator, und is nf-ter at want 
for a ,word in the right place—a 
pleasing and interesting speukcr.

1 EVEN THE GATE POST N0T~ IN" IT |
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The Service Flag I begins with’fangic power Its work of
Dear little l lag jn  the window there, j revival, breathing new life nnd en- 
Hung with a tear nnd n woman's j orgy into eVery vein of nature nnd 

prayer; j thrilling the heart of mankind with
Child of Old Glory, horn with a star, | new joys, new hopes, new nspira- 
Oh, what a wonderful -llag you are! lions. The soul that run remain in

sensible to the charm of spirit is in
dued dull and heavy even unnatural^ 
Hawthorne says, “ From such n soul 
the world must hope no reformation 
<if its 'evil, no sympathy with the 
lofty faith and gallant struggle* of 
those w*ho contend in his behalf:" 
How jdyously' the birds are singing 
this morning and why should they 
not, for the blight and decay of win
ter Is pussjng-awuy, .and ere long the 
earth will he arrayed .in: the full 
bloom und glory, of springtime. Al
ready the air, so soft and hulmy, 
bearing, tile fragrance of delicate 

.blossoms, and the drowsy bee mur
murs of newborn delights. Bryant 
says in his poem on ".The Gladness 
of Nature:" ■ ••

Blue is yon star in its field of white.
Dipped in the red that was born of 

fight;
Born of the blood that our forbears 

shed- -—-  - f  •
To raise your-mother, Tbe Flug^o’er- 

head.
*

And now you've come, in this fren
zied day, •

To speak from s window—to speak 
und say:

"I am the voice of a aoldfbr-min
Gone to lie gone till the victory's 

won,
»*

“ 1 am the Dug of Ihe Service, sir;
'The llag of hi*- mother—I speak for 

. her
Who stands by my window- and 

waits anil fears, . .
But hides from the other her un* 

wept tears. • . .
• »*
"I am the llag of the wives who wait
For the safe return of a martial
*’ "mate,

A ,mate gone forth where the war god 
thrives

To save from sacrifice other men's 
wives.

. Hastings is going to have another: 
big drainage proposition put through. 
This will'affect 80,000 acres'of rich, I 
fertile land, and when proyl Jed with I 

tremble but noVcrthelesa wllfendOrejdrainage will add an Imnvnie fi rr.> 
to the tnd., j Ing Area to the .Hastings section.

• ‘ * ‘ .

“ I  nm th
' true: .

The often unthought 
too.

I urn the ling-of a mother's son 
And won't come down till the vic

tory's won."

Child of Old Glory, born with a -tar. 
Dear little Hug in the wondow there. 
Hung with a tear and a woman's 

■ prayer:
Oh. what u wonderful dug you ure!

William Hersehell.
• m m

'  Happiness is at once a slate of 
mind, a result and a cause. As.a 
slato of mind we think of it most 
irequontly; it represents a proper ad
justment of one's self to one’s en- 
frrquenlly: it represents a proper ad-
viron ment •*.

As a result it stan|U for the opera
tion of certain forces, some conscious, 
some unconscious. .

Happiness is, nn the whole, an un
conscious by-product. ,

Knowingly striven for. it is elusive, 
even Illusive.

Not striven for. b u t .accepted as a 
conclusion or process in the day's 
toil, it comes us naturally and beau
tifully as the unfolding of the llower 
from the hud.

But quite us important ns a state 
of mind und us a result, is happiness 
us a cause moving in one's life nnd 
character. Hnppinrst! in thju rela
tion, as a cause, is seldom thought of, 

.Happiness really is a great forre 
In Treating physical health. The 
pulse la-ats with more find Proper 
vigor. The breath moves with
greater fullness.• , *

The step becomes more elastic.
The eye lakes t,o itself a new luster. 
The whole man in more Yrsponsive 
under tile exhilaration of hnppinen*. 
Sorrliw Is depressing and deprrssire. 
All life'* tides ebb. "Give me haprl- 
ness that I may lift myself with it," 
is a worthy prayer.
. lluppiners also oiterate* on the 
mind, on the whole- spiritual part r f  
one’s lining. Truth is seen with 
greater clearness nnd more substan
tial worthiness. Details to prin
ciples and principles to details ure 
more easily adjusted.

Relations heroine belter propor
tioned. The reasoning process Is 
more easily und flic more accurately 
carried forward. The mind takes to 
Itself wings. The leaden weights, 
the hampering fetter* drop. •
. With this quickening of the Intel
lectual parts, happiness .also im
presses the ’ whole moral nature. 
Courage takes the place of coward
ice.* vigor «>f indifference, vision of 
near sightedness, breadth of narrow
ness Initiative becomes natural und 
the * conquering attitude normal.

Without arrogance or presunt/itti; 
nuances, one feels Ids strength mfcjhU 
ler. his aspirations mounting higher, 
his whole being assuming its proper 
place us a force .co-working with
forrrs universal and eternal.« • « *

It is m y  opinion that the new 
year ought to begin with spring. 
That sweet., fresh, budding season, 
tyltrn the spirit of newness la just 
awakening .from ita lorn; sleep and

Is this a lime to lie cloudy and stid, 
When our Mother Nature laughs 

around,
When even the deep blue heaven 

looks glad
* And gladness breathes from the 

blossoming ground?" •

Surely our heart* should respond 
to the gladness of nature, and we 
should not' only bo glad, but w ■ 
should feel deeply thankful for all 
these'blessings. For are they not so 
many expressions of divine love nnd 
tenderness?

T H IS  LITTLE O N E  
JO IN E D  O U R  .

CHRISTMAS 
BANKING €LU B
w i t h  o n ly

C o m e  I n , g e t  B a n k  B o o k s  
a n d  p u r y a a r  C h ild re n  

m m e C l u b .  ^
PUTTING YOUR CHILDREN INTO OUR CHRISTMAS 

BANKING CLUB IS  THE B E S T  FINANCIAL EDUCATION- 
YOU CAN GIVE THEM .

THEY CAN START WITH 10 CENTS, B CENTS, I  CENTS 
OR 1 CENT AND INCREASE T H EIR  DEPOSITS TH E SAME 
AMOUNT EACH W EEK .

IN 50 W EEKS)
10-CENT‘ CLUB PAYS $127.50 
6-CENT CLUB PAYS * 63.76

. . 2-CENT CLUB PAYS 25.50
1-CENT CLUB PAYS 12.75 .

OR; THEY CAN BEGIN W ITH T H E LARGEST PAYMENT 
FIRST AND DECREASE THEIR PAYMENTS EACH W EEK.

NO CHARGE TO JO IN —ALL A RE.W ELCO M E.
W E ADD H PER CENT IN T ER EST .

PEOPLES BANK

P A S T O R S ’ DAY

Presbyterian Church Had Home 
Coming for Sanford Ministers

Tbe Presbyterian rhurch had a 
Home Coming Day. for the former 
pastors of the church last Sunday 
und the church was fortunate in 
having two of the former pastors here* 
in the person of Dr. J. F. McKinnon 
and Rev. F. D. Hunt and together 
with I)r. Brownlee the present pas
tor the.expreises were most iniorent- 
ing. Those who are still living sen} 
letters and these were read* b y .  the 
pastor and proved most interestipg 
tu tLe member* of the church of the 
early days. Spec ini music by the 
choir at loth m< trin; and evening* 
si-re ire* ndib-d milch tu lhi- wreasioi-. 
I)r McKinnon preached tit tin* 
morning sCrviics anil Rev Hunt at 
the evening servires and many of 
their friends of the other churcltca 
were present In hear them.

The following is the list of pastors 
of the Presbyterian rhurch:

Rev.* 11. Keigwin- From May 10.
IKHJ-Scp't, 1884. Called Home. .

Rev. A L. l.oder .Dec. 28, 1H84- 
Ort 1887. Called Home.

Rev. J. A Kim moos Oct. 1887- 
Uct. l 88tt. (Jailed Home.

Hnl. II. W. Hurwell—June I 8U0- 
Nov. frill I. Now pastor Westmin
ster Presbyterian rhurch, Dallas,
Texas.
. Rev. J. Murton —1892-189J. Call

ed Home.
Rev. A. 8 . Caldwell— June 4. I8H.1- 

Sebt. 9, 1891. Now pastor Urn 
street church. Asheville, N. C.

. R ev .. FmnQ' D. Hunt—May 8, 
1895-July .i, 1898. Nmv ‘ Supt. 
Home Missions Florida • l'rrsbyfery.

Ijev. W. F. Wallace -r JuIy 31. 1898 
-D'O*. Called Home.

L r \ .  Charles A. Campbell, March 
4, 1900»()et. 1900. Now pastor
Quitman. Go.

Rev. Caleb E. Jones—Sept. I. 
1902-July I. 1904. Colled Home.

Rev. John Stanley Thomas—Oct.. 
1(5, r?(01-April 8, I90fi. Now pastor 
El Durado, Ark.

Rev. J. F. McKinnon—April 8,
190(5-Oct. 1911. Supply Dcr. 31, 
1912. Now Supt. Sanford, Fin. 
Public Schools.

R nf. E. D. Brownlee—Present 
pastor. ,

Captain M. It. Ryan *
Captain M. R. Rya'n, the well

k_m *d heal merchant died Tuesduy 
mt‘ii*i-*g i t his home In this city, 
oil ■wing u short illness. Last week 
he wa> at his plat-,* tl I usincss us 
usual nndTnppcarfd io normal health ! 
but '.aruby he complained uf feeling 
hardy*. Ills con»!itio'i did not im-, 
prove Jiiid the following day it was 
apparent th .R 'he  we* quite ill. A 
sudden attack followed {u the morn
ing and at 6:510 Tuesday morning 
death came lo his relief.

Captain Ryan was born In St, 
John*, Niw Brur.'wirk, seventy- 
eight y *srj n~o. After receiving his 
education UF tng jg^J  -In shipping 
and finanally became i-.ij t* in and 
owrer of a ship.- About *hirt£ yiara 
ago Ite.m icd v Lit hi; famlJ.- io

Florida and settled on an orange 
grove in Putnam county." Wh-n the 
freeze swept this property aWay they 
moved to Pulutkn, where Mr. Ryan 
established a furnithre store, which
he has ever since operated.

• •

Hi- is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. A. B. Mahoney of Sanford, 
and bv tlirri] Rons, Chas. Jtyan of 
Sanford; Rohl. Ryan of New Al
bany, Ind : am! Win Ryan of St 
Cloud. Florida.

The funeral Was held yesterday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock from St. Mon
ica’s Catholic church, 'the interment 
being ih • the ('atholie cemetery. 
Mooney & Davis, funeral directors

had charge of the arrangements.— 
P a in tk a  New-*.

Oeicribes Trouble.
i »» ,,’’!•*,** -riltl Uncle Flicn “in a
•• i-ie«s is 'only Jes* n lazy man's 

inline itili.iinrd work.*'

Vlenna'Not on Danube.
Vienna Is popularly tnburiil<-r*imsl 

to  Ire on "the  beautiful trine Danube" 
river, but (tint mighty stream In Its 
long course to the Black ses rvnily rn- 

'c irc les  the  city some miles from Its 
cen ter . A cnoal winds !trough the 
hear t  o f  tire city and c o n n e c t  with th* 
Dnn c  beloiv the Pra te r ,  Vlrnai'a 
g rea t  playground.

TAMPA HOTELS TH A T WANT YOUR PATKONAGE
" the DESftTO HOTEL!MAJESTIC IIOTEL—Taropa Floridr

TAMPA. FLORIDA | I'Ufl Hilra IJ.IMJ l*#f l/mf ftftd t p
t tfritr M anijm l and I l f  If ItM m o. l!tirvpean M m  H u rs t Ijo* siton In t l l f ,  un Ta m p i'a  N r?  t|awirf 

1111124 (jj^  I I 'P IJ C  A T J i lN  Mlltls.li I) Mar Jlrtdf r. O trrlunklnS  Tamps lUg Pail
, . m -m . „  . • .. l im -b . ru ll lt r f  And IU f ,  on M ain linr*. O at
t« ,i ,a  IS . ■'"•jr*;.! - ‘ •"•'r1'" ' l»*,k Vf.m ru*l IjsJIs,..

“  1 *' L1"”  \ . L. J JONES, rr^
YOUIt COMFORT CARED FOR I "A Hotel Man Willi AConEd'cnce’*

Attention
____  * i

Farmers
Phone Hill Lumber Co. 
for that Good,- Hard 
Alabama Lime. The

i (

kind they all want. . .

' Hill Lumber
Company

■ r • fi •„ i*

iiiiiiiiiiiix̂ iiiiiiuiiuxMiiiiMiuwwiiiiiiiiyiisew

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING
TON AND NEW  YORK

No, MXS- ~̂ - ~N ^3gT -
I.? Jarkennvdle ..9:10 a. m, 12:01 p. m. 8:10 p- m.
Ar Savannah.— 1:15 p # m j .
Ar C h a r l e s t o n p .  m.»
Ar Richmond S:OS a. m‘. * 7*33 n. m. 7:13 p. nv
Ar WashingloM..... 8:40 a. m. 10:63 a. m. • 11:30 p. in.-
Ar llaltlmrire------- 10.00 a .m . .  12:10 p. ni. IslO a. m.
Ar»W. Phll’phU.. 1223 p. m. 2.27 p. m. _  3:30 a. m.
Ar^S'ew Ynrlt^^^’ 2:43 p. ra.-^, . 4t35 p.gm. L*r 5:30 s . m*

,1 ra*1>nr«t. r!actri( tau , lifhI*. a,aalN( «*Slk IHaia* -- .
l r . i « .  ru.. | M i l > l M * « I M M I ’ K i l H H k  r .tW n f* * *  « « t  •” « » »  « • '»  *
w . l n r f > -H U i „  t l j l i r a d i n  , .

. Fm  Informallon or Res»i vallon Phone nr Write

l l l . l . v l .

_ ATLANTIC. COAST L h \E  . ...
♦ 138 W. Buy Sl„ Juck->on vlilc. F!|). H’llslw'nuph lintel. Tampti rU-
* '  ' Phnhe 17 ; ’Pltnee 132
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- i i!U l  • .UJU»r> . Herring '  passed 
’thtimgn Sill lord ‘Friday on* her way 
to Columbia, Sr C„ to spend Xmai 
with her pjirent*.

kina ivi*Tpiyinc off so mo otbet-no* 
groca a t his home Sessions wnlkod 
up .and demanded his nioney^ nnd 
upon being refused the money fired 
a shot gun loaded with buck-shot 
point blank at Simpkins shooting 
idm through the right side. The 

a few hours but

IN  SO C IE T Y ’S DOMAIN
U  HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST. IN AND *  

&  AROUND. SANFORD &
Mr*. Norma.Klflf 'Meliaulhlln, itnrUI Editor. . Anyone hivtn* iumIi, parti*-- or any article 

(or thl* column. It would be appii-claletl it they would trlephune 21IIJ
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Ilarrct, who 

are lucated a t  Winter* Garden this 
winter will spend Xmas at St. Pe
tersburg.

wounded nepro lived 
his life eould not he. saved.

Aftef- the shuutlng Sessions ski 
p r i  o u t_ ji niLu p.. t o .d a t O  n a j i  q t _ he 
apprehended.

of the "Phratlog— -t A irs..Halph:W icht left. Friday.for. 
Louisville, Ky„ to Join Lieut. Wight 
who js stationed at Camp Zachary 
Taylor.

Sumntsry _
Talk* Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Readers

Mr. Ward, Mrs. Bower and . her 
gjicst, Mrs. Strohle motored to the 
bench Friday nnd spent the day.

has gone to

High-Grade Bakery Goods
' Full Line of —

w « ’ *

F lo r id a  a n d  W e s te rn  M e a ts
Come in ami see us. First class goods. Prompt 

nnd courteous service. Reasonable prices.

G. W. SPENCER
Phone 106Free Delivery

£  M A R X  C L O T H E S

— 7
Miss Gladys Fields U home from 

nusin.ss College, the guest of Miss 
Fannie lleha Munson.

Parish House dance New Year's 
Evf Good music. Everybody wel
come. Special decorations, 36-1 tC

jj (j. Dietorich has returned from 
a trip to Palm Reach nnd the new 
trucking territory on. Lake Okee
chobee.

Expensive. Hemstitching Machine- 
j B»t installed at the millinery shop 
of Mrs.' H. L. Duhart. Ladies, of 
Sanford are invited to call and sec 
this machine Ih operation 
tn d Sanford Ave.

Miss Minnie Stewart arrived home 
from Palatka Saturday pnd will 
„*n<l the holidays with home folks 
and friends.

Fjn*- stationery packets for the 
c0|dier Roy nt Philips’. Drug Store.

‘ ' 32-5tc ‘
Sergeant Meade Fox of the Cokst 

Artillery stationed nt Key West is 
•pending Xmas with home folks.

Public Stenographer — Hoorn fi, 
Garner Woodruff Bldy„ Phone 271.

* . 3-tf
Harold Washburn of the Coast 

Artillery 4* home for a few days' fur
lough. lie is now stationed at Pefi-

i.i

Fourth
13-tf

•aco'a. * • .
Fine Purer pigs for sale. Inquire 

at Hand llros' stables. 30-tfc 
‘Henry Rail is home for the holi- 

.days and is with his parents nt the 
f;rnr* M>t" Heine is attending 
:ae I nivrslt.v of Florida at Gninis- 
ville. . ■

lie sure and see the Christmas 
goods at L. It. Phjlips & Co.'s. 
The sensilde kind, just what you 
want to send to the soldier hoy.

32-Stc
* (' Mosrts was shaking hanils
with his many Sanford friends yes- 

' trrday. He is living at East Reach 
on 1-ahr Okeechobee now und doing 
■ ell. .

Attend flhe danee nt the Parish 
House • New Year's Eve. Every
body welcome. , 3t»-ltc

W. H Allei\ is home from the 
cantonment at Camp Johnson, Jack
sonville, where he is engaged in enr- 
penter work. Ifp will visit his fam
ily here (or Christmas.m *
. Sohlier Hoy camera outfits, 
ioit -et- just the thing At

nanny Sanford friends arp gfild to see 
her again-and to know that  she is 
upholding Sanford traditions and 
training,-

The U. &. O. Motor Co. will he 
closed nil day Christmas. He-sure 
and fill up Monday. ' 35-2tc

A.. ,T. Knssetter is home for the 
holidays frorp Pahokee or 
Rpoch in Wie Everglades where he is 
dpwh>t<mg—B—Itregfr- trnrk—farm* and 
stute« that the trUrkers down tlfere 
are doing well. » >

Don't forget to get your supply of 
gasoline, oil, tubes, tires, etc., before 
Christpiks. We will he closed all 
day, Der. 25th. B. S; O. Motor 
Co. ~ ‘ 35-2tc

■First Sergeant Seth Woodrulf of 
the Quartermaster's Department is 
in the city visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Woodruff, Sct^i has 
been making good in the urrny and 
Is noW at Hlnek Point near Jnekson- 
villo. . ‘

W. F. Kntzminger of Columbia, 
S. C., is the guest of his brother, 
C. W. Kntzminger nt Longwand and 
will spend the holidays in-Florida. 
He is carried away with Floridn nnd 
Florida products. .

U. G. Smith was in the city yes
terday from Oviedo and reports that 
thriving city aA being on the map 
and doing a nice business in ship
ping the famous Oviedo oranges at 
good prices.

George McDdugul is home . for 
Christmas from Wnytross when* in
is in charge of the air iirqke depart
ment of the A*. C. L. shops. Mac 
says that  while he is living in Way- 
cross he is in Sanford in spirit.

‘Mr. and Mrs. A! Lilju have re
turned from New Haven, "Cotni. 
where-they were called -by the death 

their -aunt, Mrs-. Emma Lilju. u 
resident of New Haven. The ther
mometer was four degrees below 
zero- while they were in Npw Eng
land and I he j- were glad to get hack 
to Sanford.
, Ralph ltoiimillal is Home (or a 
Christ mu' furlough of a few days 
visiting home folks. Kulph is mak
ing rapid progress in the navy und 
has already received several promo
tions. lie expects to go across some 
time soon und his Sanford friends 
know that when Ralph squints along 
the gun sights that some German 
submarine will sufler.

The Herald editor is indebted to 
Chase 4: Co., for some nice Christ
mas celery nnd lettuce. The celery 
is early and was grown for home use 
and for the friends of the firm and 
this is greatly appreciated by ajl 
those who received some of the cel-1

Basket Ball Schedule
Dec. I t —Cathedral, in Sanford.
Jan.- 4 —Stctson, In Sanford.
Jan. 11—Orlando, in Orlando.
Jan. 18—Ocala, in Ocnln.
Jan .-25—Oviedo, in Sanford.
Feb. 1—Ocala, in Sanford.
Kcli. 8 — Duval, in Sanford.
Feb. 15—Stetson, in DeLand*’
Feb. 22—Duval, in Jacksonville. “
March 1—Cathedral, In Orlando.
22- tf ■______________

Mayor Beaton Here
•Mayor Scott Beaton, Mrs. Beaton 

nnd their three children-of Waycress 
are ip the city the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George McDougal t>f Celery 
avenge. Mayor Beaton is one of the 
progressive men of south Georgia 
nnd he is always welcome in Sanford 
where he lias many friends. •

Come In and Hear the Columbia 
Records for December

2394 Cheer Up, ’LLiza; Molod 
Land.

237G I tT akes  a Long Tall Brown 
Slim G a l---- — ; One Step More.

2380 Cinderella or The Glass 
Slipper, Parts 1 and 2.

2392 Medley of Christmas Car
ols,' Parts 1 and 2.

2389 Sometimes Yoil’ll Remem
ber: Most Wortderful of AII.^

2374 Children's Frolic Christmas 
Morning; Santa Clasu Patrol.

E99G Hello. Aloha, Hello! Fox 
Trot*: Hailing Away on the Henry 
Clay. Fox Trot.

5917 Hello! I’ve Been Looking 
for You. Listen to This — One Step.

2384 I Don’t Jo be J.oved a • 
Little by-a  Lot of Little Boys; I’d 
Love to be o Monkey in a Zoo.

Gibson £• Wallace.
23- lf

Chuluotu There With the Goods 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. D. Urumfey of 

IChuluotn were in the city yesterday 
and Mrs. Brumley reported 58 new 
memberships gained by her during 
the Christmns Red Cross Campaign 
This is indeed good work and Chu
luotu is to be congratulated-.

The many friends of Mrs. Lulu 
D. Lawrence, the popular and Inl- 
er.leTT-'society’ ’fc|iorTcr oT’Thi*’ *01“ 
lando Reporter-Star will regret to 
lenrn that she ,w;ns accidentally hurt 
last Wednesday evening. In des
cending the stairs to attend a lee- 
IU*T> given by Mr. Thomas Green 
she fell fifteen steps or innee nnd 
was picked up in n semi conscious j 
condition. After a few moments’ 
rest site insisted upon attending the 
lecture. The next day it was found 
thpt she had ft badly dislocated ankle. 
Mrs. Lawrence was the guest of 
Mrs. \V. D. Holden Thanksgiving 
Day. It was her first visit to Sun- 
ford in several years und it was a 

•great pleasure to her friends to wel
come her once more, The Reporter- 
Star -Is most fortunate in having 
Mrs. Lawrence on thejr staff.. She is 
a woman of unusual ability nnd has 
not only hben connected with one oT 
♦ he larges*, nouthern papers hut has 
had several articles in th*> New York 
papers. Her column* are always 
read with interest. We trust her 
complete recovery is only a ques
tion of a short time.

V/ '*y  — * —  —

Rebecca Stevens, the attractive 
little' daughter of Mr. und Mrs. II. 
R. Stevens entertained n few of her 
friends at the Lyric Friday evening 
in honor of lleryl Steinineyer who is 
leaving Sanford. After the pictures* 
the little girls were enterta ined . by 
Mrs. Stevens nt supper. The guests 
were Roth Henry, Beryl Stein-, 
meyer. Maud Lake, Helen Kennedy 
apd Margaret Neal,

The Elks have on idea! place for 
'entertaining.’ no better lloOr for 
daiicin'g"Paii“hF found n n r f th p -v ie i r  
from the . piazza of the lake on 
moonlight night is wonderful, so be
sides feeling we are doing a good deed 
we are all assured of a delightful 
evening.

-a- t *

Mr*. Slinger chaperoned a crowd 
of young people over from Leesburg 
or the basket hall game. They re-1 
mained for the dance at the Hole 
Carnes. In the parly  were Miss 
Roberta McCnrmisk, Miss Ethel 
Needham and Miss Allen of Fruit- 
land Park. > ■

Mr. ami Mrs. Lyman P. Wood 
and son of Gaines tillo arrived Sat
urday to sj>cnd several weeks at the 
Hotel Carnes, Mr. nnd ‘Mrs. Wood 
arc friends of Mrs. mid Miss Parra- 
rnore and will he an addition to Hie 
ufrendy delightful colony nt the
Hotel. ‘ . ‘ „* '*# .

• . . .  , ,  w -

The many friends of Mrs. C. E. 
Bell, of Washington, p .  (?.. Will he 
delighted, to know that she und her 
small son Frederick will arrive next 
month to spend several weeks with 
Mr. und Mrs. I) G. Bishop.

* Rev. and Mrs, J. P. IIilll>\irn.. the 
new Methodist minister-and his wife 
have arrived in Sanford and .will 
speYid a few weeks nt the Hotel 
Carnes while the parsonage is being 
clone over.

George A. DeCottes 
Jacksonville to sprnd 
Ills mother and sisters.

Miss Natalie Moffett 
for Pensacola to spend 
her parents.

left Friday 
Xmas .with

Leesburg wais well represented at 
the basket hall game Friday even- [ 
ing The team was composed of the I
following hoys: A. A. Alsabrook, t ______
Clyde Vining, D. I). Mendenhall, |
K. A. Itahli. A H. Potter. J. It. M's* Marian Clark of Wilson 
Mahoney. P." A. Mailler anil- J. L. College. Chnmbersherg, Pu.. arrived 
Skec, coach. The girls in the jiarty Thursday to spend Xmas vacation 
Miss Ruth Isabel and Mildred Hour- at Island Lake with her parent*. Mr. 
lay. Miss May Miller and Hugh and Mrs. William Clark. •
Bourtay. . " ' t

Mrs. F A. Walsman arrived Kat- 
• Some of the prettiest girls in Or- (urduy from Michigan. The many 
Undo have been .M-en carrying home Sanford • friends of Mrs. Walsman

The regular annual meeting of the
ery and lettuce through Santa Claus j stockholders of the First National
Tommie Jones.

It is- reported here 'th a t  Oscnr 
Speer has been made a corporal and 
Bruce Anderson has been made 

shnv- ! Supply sergeahtvof their .company at 
1. It Camp Wheiler. Macon. Sanford

Philips A* Co.'s 32-5lc
Mr ami Mr- J. A. HrasseRon o f | uhil*’ '".,r ,"'-v* a 

Cowan, ‘IVnn*, have rented rooms at . military hubines* i\wy ui

Bank of Sanford, Florida, will he 
held in the offices of the hank in 
Sanford, Florida, on Tuesday. Jan 
uary 8th. 1918, at 10 o’clock a.-m., 
for (he pu/pnse of electing a board 
of directors to serve for the ensuing 
year, a in I the transact loti of such 
other. business r* may pro|terly*rome

Mn. Furen’x qp French avenue a n d !to the *ri,»l Enti thlir  Mn’
sill spefi.l tfce winter here, a. .  . .. 1 *>«uml to he recoghized.

v  . . • I . . .  s . -  I.--...

come Lbefore th -  tueefitig

Nunn ally's nnd Liggett'* (ln(LcSr>|
In all Htyles,• die* for Chriatmas 

*ize* ami prices 
ever. At Philip* Drug Store.

Miss Helen 'Shelton 
• he hullilay* tri 
mint: the gratification of
many Sanford friends.

"Iluyler*" Candles, fresh l»y cx- 
^r»s direct from New York, nt 
Mobley's Drug • Store. 29-tf 

Norris U>vi* is home for the holi- 
days with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Norris la*vis’. Norris 1* attending 
the University of Florida at Gaines
ville.-..

There will he a big dance ut the 
Parish House New • Year's Eve. 
Lend ihilsIc. Every one welcome.

J 'J - l tc
R. A. Hov.aril is home for Hie liol- 

"la>* from East Bench mi L: ';e Ukee- 
|hol«e where he i* engaged in farm
ing and developing truck lands upon 
a large scab*.

**ur toilet requisites are nn cver- 
u*ting delight, per them at Philips 
Brug*.Sion-. 32-5tc

J. Row land Wildrnun is spending 
-hriitnms with friends in Sanford. 
■Mr- Wild man i* living ut hi* old 
0ate in \irginia hut expects to take

"P V  M. c. A. work in the army
*ncn,-

Ford touring car for sale at B. <fc 
1 • ” 8rage. :■ ;!5_2tc •

Mir* Lillian Rhoades is home frorp

Mrs. \ Fred. IJo-Wett jind 
in llughes were among the visi- 
s lt> the ■'city on Saturday. Mr.The most elegant , , ,  ,, , ,  - . . . j ,* - | a n d -M rs .  H ew etl  wertj nn - th e ir

>t' rling, trip having been mi r 'ied at the
In Jacksonville

h Mrs. Hewitt

Cjisliler.
H. F. Whittier, 

Tues-30-fftc

was .Mis* Edith Hand of Plainfield. 
NeW: Je rse y 'a n d  Mr.. Hewitt is a 
contractor of El Peso; Texas. Be
ing ,u school mule of R. J. Holly he, 
ntojiped off here for a- few hours* 
visit. Mr. Hughes is a hotel man 
of Nogoles. Arizona and friend of 
Mr. Hewitt. ‘ •

Herald Taking Christmas
The'lHeriiid never'closes its doors 

but this Christina* the management 
jlerided! to give the force the day 

w 1 * anil thA paper ■ was issued yesterday 
in ordef to take the entire <foy to
day for Christina* We want the 

' f.irc«. to have i<n»- more good Clirist-

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT 
Thrre  . rooms 'fronting on First 
street, most desirable office* rooms 
I n ' city. Several other rooms fori 
good office* In same building.

YOW ELL& SPEER-
2'1-tfc

mas' for we never know1 what thr 
year will bring forth and It i* well to 
enjoy the day while w-e can. There
fore the phone will be still today and 
no oue'.to answer it ut the Herald 
office. • • .

All Members.Please Take Notice 
The Order of the Eastern .Star bus 

changed their time of meeting from 
Ihtf first und third Tuesdays to ' th e  
first, and third . Thursday\  of curb 

! month*. Next meeting will he Jan 
uary 3rd, 1918. , «’»-t

Longwnotl Has Sixty Members 
W. R. Henley of Longwood was in 

.the city yesterday bringing in the 
bacon for the-Red ( ross campaign 
and rejmrts that Longwood will 
have over sixty memhera for the big 
Xmas drive.

Dr. HARPER 
Oateopathlr Specialist 
Office: MagnollajAve.

Phone 195
•TJ-5tc

Killing-at Oviedo .
........... .. .......... | A negFo named Simpkins was shot

, 'J '"nar 's  College at Tallahassee | and killed by a negro named Ses- 
mr I he holiday*. Miss Lillian i* n I sions nt Oviedo last Saturday night. 
-anri.nl High School graduate w h o ' l l  seemed that .Simpkins owed Sea- 

ni„kj, v, (jood .at college and hortxions ijornc money and while Simp-

Mrs. June Romnillat who 
been sjiemling quite a while nt 
rare Hotel, Stone Mountain, 
returned home Friday. Her 
Ralj>h, who has been stationed ut 
Charleston Navy Yard cnme home 
yesterday to spend Christtriu* with 
UTiTmothor and many friends in San
ford. Ralph wus' u member of the 
Jacksonville Comjiany of the Floridn 
Naval Militia and was among the 
first of the Florida liov^ to be culled 
Into service of the U. T?., and to
gether with the rest of th r  cumjiany 
wns stationed at Charleston. He 
will return to his post in ten days.

« ,, * 1 
• Celling Federal Rood Aid • • 

'Washington, D. C., Dec. 24.—All 
the stntnr in the Union have availed 
thcmselvis of th- ojijtortutiity of

•a q III; s |

UON SH IR TS REGAL SHOES
■ in -n *>.

bundles of mistletoe and we cannot 
refrain from admiring their pluck 
In putting it up n* usual, but since 
so' many of our yuung men have 
joined tjie colurs we have been won
dering who will, do the oscillatory 
honors?—Orlando Reporter-Star.1 fa

• The Elks bull next Thursday even
ing will undoubtedly he the event of 

•the schson and should he well patron
ized I; i- given for charity and 
there is much suflering. amoog those 
‘whose means arc !.n»it**«l Many a 
well (lacked basket is m nt to th*- 
needy. At this season we can all
afford to he. generous.

♦  *

The .many friends of Mi**. May 
.Thrasher will bw, delighted t>* see 
her out ugiin ufter lp-r recent imiis- 
position. She, ■ Ethel I!miry and 
Dorothy Rutnph were sadly missed 
in the basket bull game Friday even
ing. Sanford known she ha* the 
bi-id tea m 'in ' th- state.

participating ill the benefits of the 
Federal Aid Road act. 'which appro
priated $76,000,000 for the construc
tion of post roads and $10,000,000 
for forest roads, according to the re
port of the director *f puldic. mails 
and rural- engineering. United Stale* 
Department of Agriculture.

That the passage of the hrt has 
stimulated road building is shown 
by th e jp e t  that in 19IG, there vtTre 
approximately $ 11,000,000 o f-s ta te  
funds expended for all highway, jiur- 
poses, nnd it is estimated that in the 
edendur 'year HH7, the aggregate 
expentjiture of state funds for this 
.purpose will be M lenst $80,000,000. 
A number of the states have made 
specific pprnpriatinnx to meet Fed
eral aid duller for dollar. Among 
these are New York. Illinois, Michi
gan, Rhode Jrlnnd, Nevada, Iowa, 
Florida anti Vermont.

Rrsolullon
Adopted by. the Central Florida 

Highway Association:
Whereas in the providence of the 

rtll-wise God our esteemed fellow- 
member and co-worker ha* been 
called from, his earthly activities by 
death;

Be it Resolved by the nu mbers ff 
the Centrcl Florida Highway Asso
ciation that in the death of Mr. C. 
R. Walker our Association -lias lost 
one o f  its active nnd valuable mem
bers,'whoso absence from our meet* 
ingr will.be noted with regret -and 
aerrowv ,

And be lt  further-Tesolvetl th r t  
copy'of these resolutions bo sent-to  
hla family and to the press of Snn- 

, fo/d and tha t  a copy be spread on 
the minutes, of this meeting.

. \  * F. E. Bryan, President,
Attest; ;---- ~T~

L. P, Dickie, Secretary.

will ‘regret to 
her mother.

Mrs. May 
Green Cove 
spend Xmas 
Stringfellow,

hear of the death o f [ 
/

Dickin* arrived from j 
Springs yesterday to , 
will) Judge anti Mrs.

■Miss Gladys Field is spending th e  
hojidnys with .Miss Fannie Reha 
Munson.

•Mr. and Mrs. O. l. Loucks are .ex 
peeling their son. Lieutenant Loucks 
to spend Xmas with them.

Miss Gladys Morris jyill spend the 
holidays with Mr. anti Mrs. J. E. 
Pare.• -- - • t t

Mis*' Geneva.. Cason und Mrs. 
Brooks of Enterprise were'shopping 
in Sanford Sturday.

Mrs. Solon Weeks und children 
leave today for White Spring* and 
Jacksonville. ■

-- Mrs. Hal Wight is home from 
Rnllin* College for tlu- holidays.

Leslie Roller of Orlando was thn ■ 
guest of Haw kin* Connelly Friday.

R. FL Ballard of Norfolk, Va„ was 
a guest of Hotel Curtte* F'riday.

Mr und Mrs. \V. J. Thigjie^ are
spending a few days in Tampa.• «

Thr lUcru iV* Mu!h*r 
• Cheer up, little mother.

His battle is won 
He wpnt to h ŝ duty 

Because he's your son.

If heiqg your son,
Mrs. honor could sleep.

Then, little mother,
Well might you weep!

—Elsie Parrish.

LONGWOOD HOTEL . Longwood, F lo rida
Now Open For Season 1917-18

Special Attcfitionjo Auto I’ariicK apd Afternoon Teas. Special* * * l • ' * ■ * “* % ♦ . 1 i
• • Dinners on Short Notice

E. A. WHITCOMB, Proprietor
■ ■ ■ I, ■■■... .........

m m m m m m x x r n m

Bakery and Meat Market
111-113 Park Avenue

Farm Lands in Fertile Florida
A BETTER Um than »o« marWinut. U nail

Ik*** lq»k along ami aau a proirmiti railroad. Your m in i  
capaorr will lx mu*a if iha irawiu rapacity *4 rour land U 

rapidly derttopisa—tuv* toad wiiaala,*rcatrr TK*m  rommunitxa ar* 
iliu n K tr and tram portal x o .

The Florida East Coast Railway -
I F U iU r  J r i U u l

•ubaidiary tdmpomlar—the M »iM  Land Co., Prrnn* C t
------ ZEuluota Co., and O I h c W h * Co — own* and Km  lot I
trart* oi Und auilaUa (of la 

alad
________ _ Jeh i t n lm i .  W rit *  t o d u

roar l s q a f i «  i s i w h m  prompuj tad

J .  E . I N G R A H A M ,  V i M - P r * s U « « l  
* ^  J A J .  tx  W  G R A H A M .  ,S *U «  A v u u i

118 ***T COAST RAILWAY COMFCity1 COMPANY
SL A fsaU i, Harlda

' '
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government c o n t r o l s
i' ALL. RAILWAY LINES
* • • ____ :_______ _ i_  ■_ )

l̂anafiunionl of Roads Will 
‘ RcmaiR.Tlie Same .

.  Wa»hinKtoft. Dec. 117 .-  Govern- ................
I Mint pcssrstion and operation of tho Dncc 
• k’ tion*« railroad, for the wnr was u
• proclaim* <1 hV W,Uon y‘”1* - ‘
U >  ........from** effective at noon
xodiy: Friday. December Jff. WIN 
.Ijm McAiloo. McminR his place
L tbr.rtfl.im'«T¥ M’W m rjr -o f  the
trtxiury is ‘"''“ W  us
dimtor-gimral of railroad*. , • 

j*irry railroad engaged in general 
Mnipcrfatinn with appurtenances, 
intituling *urli lines is taken ov. r

j t .j .y .1, 111-* will I.......periitud as
nailer tin-, uirertor general. '

In a . lat.nvnt accompanying thj- 
proclamation the President Btnte.l 
ihit as jifion ‘as congress reassemble 

'wl.nM recommend .legislation 
I'jiranteeiiiK pre-war earnings and 
nuintrname ,vf raijriiad properties 
in gu-nl repair, government hacking 
till ‘he jpxeii to new issues of rail- 
ro»<! •e.'ir 'tii' that a .ready market 

l>.' font’ll
Th.. Pr. -i.l. hi - nnivn. although 

|(,f,,„.t for w.i^.s mill' 1 at this time

first 't im e when I’rovost ‘Marshal 
General Crowder todayinndc- public 
Instructions 'll) a ll ' governors railing 
for concentration of. | , 00U hrirk- 
layers needed hy Gcitl-rd Pershing 

Local hoards are called 
examine que,Bonaire, now 

liuing returned ahd report as rapidly 
•ni possible upon the number of 
bricklayers of draft age available for 
srrkice. Only white bricklayers will 
he taken H t lu r 1iy draft or hy vol
untary Induction into military ser
vice through local. board,x They 
will lie forwarded* to the aviation 
section signal corps at Kelly field. 
San Antonin. Texas. . Th" purpose 
for which they are to lie used in 
France 'is not known. *This is the 
first Instance of the special occupa
tion provision being exercised.

Bricklayers'in..the boards’ juris
diction will he*assembled in order of I 
their draft order number rcjatiirtislii 
hut', not s.tfeeting the men in any 
other industry. The announc-nr-nt 
indicates that similar rail:, for skilled 
men in other trades are to he ex
pected.

BOLSI1EVKI
PLAtI UPSET

TH• it*EWORLD
Would Join I. W. W. To 

*r. Disrupt Ainer-
• ica

Washington, Dec. ' 27.—Evidence 
has been uncovered by government 
agents indicating that "American In
dustrial Workers of-the World. Rus
sian Rnlsjicviki, Irish agitators, and 
rekoluriunists'In .various countries at 
war with Germany" may lie seeking* 
to lay .tiie foundations of an elab
orate world-wide plan to overthrow 
existing social orders. *

This was admitted today, hy of
ficials' here in connection with news 
of the discovery of a i|uantity ad 
rilles. revolvers and ammunition irt 
the Uiixsiud freighter Shilka.. which 
has just arrived at a Pacific‘ port, 
manned hy a mhtinou* Ihdsheviki 
crew. Government agent< suspect 
that the guns and munitions were’ 
intended ffir the Industrial Workers 
nf the World lit'this country.

INVENTORY 
OF ALL FOOD 

TO BE MADE

The Masons sail Jerusalem
.......  . That Jerusalem has heeti emanei-n i  "feat •urprise to .nearly every- . . . .  . . ,* • . . .  , Misted :»i i kr-tor.ihim i* a in.it ter ofl.,|v it. \\ i - *■ ii.i*.i*n. tni 'udtng rail- '■ . . . .  ii,. , tllli ri -I I • i M.ISOlir . l s|.« i I,)!!.)i.i,I nth.ml-. It had been generally • . 4 ;, ,i  . Knights I emplar, everywhere. I heyMirved he would wait the re- | • • . , ' . .are rei* teing n n  t the eaiiturill.f.ir** f I Mllf* ; •»if wliii'li n|»|»raN In tln*in*%** t!l' • ' .* •'

jr.\ %!#•!• ||« •.»« («•<! tt'roiivjh Spt i» •
lir, V\ ar Itaki-r. under uilthorily 
tonfrrrcd under the army uppropH- 
itii.n a<t

|ijf..| ei.ii tgi ment of the rnuds 
, ». in ’ , i In- hands <>f railroad

. Mi. rall'oi:il hoard, mill
. f til.- railroad heads will 

eiMinui !•>. ilinot netuitl operation 
• uti'Irr s , *ei,iry MeAdoii's general
1111*7Vht*

Tt.i- i lui t praetiral «flnrl of gov- 
rttitnitit ej'iTaiion will he to permit 
irvtniilitr iit’iifieatiuii of all railroad 
»)*trm... i*m|Mi>.«ilile under privute 
eprraliioi hv reason of statutes |iro- vividly in though’t.

. of the
i Hy . i.n • \i 
will) a peenlioi' reverential s , | ;t |. 
no lit. Scotti»t Rite Masonry »•*- 
perially. tliis bring the "Grand East” 
of the Mother Supreme. Council uj 
the World, is rejoicing over what it 
tails the "Ninth C rusade”

.ll’rilsiih-ltl. the Temple ol King 
Solomon and the various phases id 
its i-onst cuetiou form an essential 
part ,.f the philosophy id •s;e*i illative 
Free Masonry: but in the S, ottish 
Rite." especially in the historical 
grades and Jiigher degrees, the 
scenes, legends anil incidents associ
ated with the ancient city -ire kept

The Sbilikn ini'hlciil is only mi" of 
many c.!**.•» leading niliiiils to le -
III V e I i l i l l  t h e  • M i l l i  

the plotters ip macral 
countries may he more tangible than! 
I hi indefinite link of moral- s\ in- I 
puthy. I'rrRtiii Irirli ugitulnt* ami 
Industrial Worker* ’of the World j
I. ader« neeiiili liavi ,g. :.»• fr• in the I
I ' ruled Stu>i‘s to Itu.s.oa. after I’. iug ( 
hi e|«,se joint, with each oih”t lure, 
and reports have been received that 
Itolsheviki organisers wetihl come to 
Amerh-a before lot:-' to spread their 
dorr ri tie of ilin.^ aiteo. f..- rum 
niiinal ’nrgaiii/.iitio’>

Qucstionaire Will Be Sent 
• - Through The •

. Mails *
* (Washington, D. C., Dee. 23. 

The most .comprehensive inventory 
of food resources in the* United 
States ever m ade--the wnr emer
gency food survey, provided for hy 
congress will Jje started within the 
next few* ilay «T witch*’the first hatch 
i f the more than three* quartt/rs of a 
million schedule!) or nuestionsires t<> 
he sent out will he placed ‘ill the 
mails. The bureau of markets has 
been rum missioned hy the secretary 
of ugrirullurc to curry out the big 
stock taking enterprise with the co
operation nf other brunches of the 
department.. Tins survey will touch 
every dealer iu fn\.d and food mtf- 
terials, every* food manufacturer, 
ami every bolder <d substantial 
•luniititrCf. of foods in the country 
except tile family returning tli.-m* to 
report s tocks. which limy have tin j 
liund Dee. Ill, Ii*17. A separate
■odieiiiil. i ill In -ii.t to a represent-

CHRISTMAS MAKES LULL - 
IN FIGHTING SECTORS 

TROOPS GET VACATION
bureau throughout the country, for a 
copy. The local addresses of these 
agencies are given with each of the' 
three ((uarters of a million schedules 
which are being distributed, and 
may conveniently he obtained hy 
int|uiry id .any business aisocinte 
\yho has received ond of the sched
ules. .

The act 'of congress providing for 
the.war,emergency food survey fined 
a fine not exceeding'^ 1,000 or im
prisonment .not exceeding one year, o 
prisonment not exceeding one year, 
or both, as punishment ffir any indi
vidual or concern who wilfully fails 
.to make report when rei|uested, or j 
wilfully reports incorrectly. The 
bureau of markets, however, counts 
on the full cooperurion of thy af
fected trades and industries, end 
hope, that then* will lie very few 
eases in which it will* he necessary 
to enforce compliance through pros
ecution. •

* i

Peace With Russia Only With
drawn I of German Troops
While their guns bombard the 

western frottt the. Germans are tak
ing troops from .the eastern front for 
use elsewhere, despite the provision 
of the Uussa German armistice pro
hibiting such action,. Artillery nc-* 
tivity In France has beep moderate 
over most of the front and more vio
lent on the right hunk of the Meuse 
northeast id Verdun, tile scene of . 
the German attack  nearly two years 

• . * .
Germa'n infantry lias nut been uc- 

livo. and it is probable that Field 
Marshal von liindcnburg is waiting 
fur more reinforcement* before mak
ing his heralded attack.* .

Russian ndvices telling «d the Ger- . 
man with drawals in the east say . 
that some of the troops arc being 
taken to tin* Roumanian front. 
Uutiiifunia i* not’ taking part'TfT the 4

libitmg iiisihng <d rail Gallic and 
urninc*. The roads themselves hud 
t’G 2- t r» a * 'they dared in’ this 
di*..'i'' • <| it i,,(.ime known nnl\
l!*jn i i . \ had been warned hy
A”..".. \ ).. rueral Gregory that a
tiulatii.n of anti pooling laws could 
rot hi* permitted.

The situation was fully realized hy 
President Wilsdh, who in his state- 
can t ile.land the rpmls had gone as 
fir *• ili. v
HO! r  >

Mr-.:-*
V ; »

From ihe-'time of Hugh delfuyvn, 
liri.t Grtifi'l Muster of ^he Order ad 
thi> Temple, to Jacques de.Molav.
the Iasi III.u
jealous eluiroh. Keight* Templar ha* 
taken net i '• e ami usually leading 
parts in the successive crusades to 
Jerusalem and t"he Holy' Land from 
Europe*. , .Toduy -Masons every
where “ are joining in the great 
puun id praise arising because the 

otibi and that  already i l ity  if  ihe iir*t Grand Master is rc- 
**:t’ w. re ehdnngering their | deemed from Mohammadnn misrule 
1 a .itt"nipti*ig unification. , .nui the shadow id the Turk, 
i* * On* jii'.rla mat ion up- 1 |(iK|)t Worshipful Oliver A.

•: , - , i’ bins • ngagi*1 in ;;„ |,i r t< , f  Massuehusctt. in an m-

No iihp’i’linn will In- rm ■ >i by the 
government t<> any, agitatinn wimli 
does nut interfi nr w-ltli Gie I.mgri-** 
■ f t |m- war. utln-i:il* deelafi m 'Mllil.il- 
sin nut intend tu u*e the war e\i- 
geiicies as an. excuse fur -oppressing 
flee "speech, cXiept in -u far a* it 
lends to hump ring the. government 
in tlie fight against the fc n tru l  
powers. , This basis of judgment, 
however, is recognized as broad, and 
wiil period drastic aclind again*)

yreil fur hi* faith by !*!' "reign agent*. ....... . i . indm l «li-
reel|> ur indirectly fuslvr* Germany ' 
war aims . .

Action will lie particularly swift, 
ofliciuls says, wlien nrmed resistance 
to tho law is threatened and' when 
otjier material fonles ap* employed 
by the agitators. Customs, inspec-

imi heluiuva I ^ ill)tier id s|M*i’iully -el e ted .
•I the allied j i h rr tig Iiuii i i he country* and! . ' * ’ ** X i1 1,1

upon r. '*"rns frnin these' an 
will I ini.d, fur all homes.

Tin* approfiehing su rvey  follows a 
prelim inary  inven to ry  for a limited 
num ber <>l («.,»•! .i in* ina.h’. August 
’ll las!, re-ull- d w hit h have been
nculrx t il taliilla!' d.- • | clenev

T h e  aim *d th e  m ajor su rvey  t<> lie . .
hegirn shm tly  i* lu give I lie govern-
i n ’lit. I '. 'vki '.e is. dealer* and  con-

| «nmers ■ . o '  it.fermaltun >d ' the 
1 u,intitle *.f ilu vari.in* iniiiorGinl 1 

f. oil mail; I.il* on I in hi I 11 in iiuly l

I peace negot ia t ions ,  and tile U kraine,  
iNe w Year 's  Greet ing Prom .Masons j u |,j, |, lays beyond Moldavia  and 

.Changing from the  first and  third.  , v  s h a ra h n .  t* opposed t o - t h e  Rid-
Thur-da vr to the  tir-t and I bird 

the  in oi lh.  Sanford
extiniaie i l*‘" ,K'' ^  *  A- XL w ill hold

it* lir*l regulur eoni inuii ieat len on*
I der th e  ne i arr . ihgunient  ol d a te s  j 
Inn Tuesday, Jan. 1st, l!MM. com-1 
i npuiein'g prompt ly  at 7' p m

\ l  this  Meeting several  i undid. i l l— | 
I will lie eva Alilied for suit llile proti- ) 

iii the  Ente red  Apprent ice!  
Degree.  * • ,

A large a t t end ani  
visit ing l i r i ih ren  are eordiallv 
v ' 1 eil In a t fend

t 'o l lee  and samlw i cites will

shfviki *
South  <>f Juv incoiir t ,  in the  

R helm i seeror of C h am p ag n e ,  th e  
French hake e a rn e d  mil a raid" in to  
th e  G erm an  lines amd b rough t hack 
prisoners. On the  British par t  o f  
l In front I fie- have l.eeii r..id» and  
artillery duels  hut no large  o p ’ra- 
lioii* yet ur*- reported

', On ihe I ta l ia n  fnni ' t h e  A ustro
.. • | . . .  Germ an t .ic ties  appear  t • fie to

^ t r i k e  a l te rn a te ly  lit v.tal point* on 
* p o th e r  -idi id the  Mrenta t becked

.wiih t r m '  wor' hy figures of exi-tiug  
[dud s tm t  • n* a hn*i*. a* was pointed  
t.ai « lo-fi longress  provided for the 
survey^ th a t  safe plans can he nigdc' 
for conserving anti d is t r ib u t in g  foods 
a lready  on hand and  for producing 
th e  foods needed next season, •

, I * r Veil.
Sanford l.m Igo extends to 

com in unity a cordial greeting for thci

er
ai M .ole As'donc last week the en
emy lias struck Inward illy I'renzeiu 

thj-j: valley *w.-. t of the river After tw*o 
d ,i v * of hitter lighting . I lu* Italian* 
have gailiell possession Il f |oi.t pu*|-New Year, mol may the coming. . . .  ,... / ... . , , . ,1,1 lions on the (o l  del Rosso, west ofyear see tin* end of tins, grout world j • . . • . . .

eonllict. bringing with it an honor- ' "* r ''*'G
Austro German position* on Mont*

:tnd have utlacked the 
ii

Pcrtica east of the river. Berlin

I
t '■ ■
t t'.’.i
ICltltl I*.

Cjfiijr.-* will lie asked to gunran- 
trv turnings .u'luivnlcnl to the averr 
»C rat operating income of each 
riiln.nl in the three year period end

' •»( June .10, f‘M7, Railroad experts 
♦*timau tliat this will cost the gov- 
wnment next year in the neighbor
e d  of $100,000,000. whirl. e.in Ii3 

.nive.! in large part liy increasrd 
freight* if the Interstate .Commerce 
Cecunirxinn grants the roads' appli
cation f«,r the 15 per*cent rate in- 
rreiw’ no* pending. Otherwise it 
*'!l Is paid largely out of the gen- 
m»I govirmnent funds.

The Interstate Commerce Corn- 
m'ui(,n :,nd other government agen
da  which have to do with the raiU 
tanl* wi|| continue to perform their 
function* n* heretofore, except that 
•■ *}' “ Tl he *l|hj«rt to orilers of the 
d Ttor c.f railroads, .

ihe President makes'it clear that 
h i drrisi <n was net inude because 
" I*‘hire on the pnrt of the rnil- 
r< ,l* perform their whole duty 
“ m f ;r as they could while hnmpcr- 
•' »>. t-.ey wire hy legal restriction, 

The platr ()f rontrol ns outlined In 
preelaniutinn and statement

* murh unsaid ns to iletails, hut 
general , , 1,..,^. n|,p,.|tr„ | (l follow

'  •'> 1 hi British system, Ifi Eng- 
• "I knwever government freigTit is 
. ri"* ' r' ' '  mid.the'guaranteed earn- 

ri.pnr, ,lfl ,.f,orinous amount of 
i Ti7  I,r°.n> fC'»v**rnment funds, while 
. in States the government

. ,liy ^,r i*».freight as in the past 
, ' 'Bmd -its part of increased

• " t  > 1‘infix if they fore found to *he 
•“ fM*ary.'

Bricklayers Drafted
d'r.f. in?tan. Dcc> 26.- T h e
Hf*B mar new. ----- nni)J win? i«v»uvv

“'n rry jjaa  invoked, for the ' priCo* fa b e t te r -

Itrvivw with the Christian Science 
Monitor of Boston, “aid thnt the 
taking «f Jerusalem, if it perma
nently relieves the city of its long
time rulers so hostile to Christianity 
will prohnhiy result in the extension 
of Masonic discoveries, possibly of 
kaluc. He said that exploration of 
the tombs under Mr. Zit..fi probably 
those rf I-aac, Jorcph, Dovid and 
Bidetnon miglit rexult i n ' the di-cov- 
cry i f  much thnt will he of thp 
greatest interest to 'M asons and to 
nil CV.ristirn*. Right ‘ Worshipful 
Roberts said thnt these tomlis were 
under "T he  Sennculam,*' the build
ing marking the site of the Last 
Supper.* The upper purt of this
strut-lure is vacunt, but exploration 
of the excavation underneath, Mn- 
sons believe, would result in the 
finding of .the tomb of their' first 
grand muster, Salomon, and those of 
David, Joseph, Isaac, Jacob ::nd
other.1.

Locally, much gratification is felt 
hy members of the Masonic frnter- 
nify over tho restoration of Jerusa
lem. and throughout thq entire coun
try tho event will arouse grenter in
terest In kree Masonry. -Clear- 
wnte^ Sun. « *

Slump In Lettuce Market
. There is n decided slump In. the 

lettuce market due to large *hip-
'nients and some of the still! going 
in had. Several of the growers here 
shipped enrs that did not tiring 
freight and until the market gets 
stronger there is hardly any use to 
ship .lettuce. The growers lire look
ing for better prices ns soon ns the 

.letturo now on the market is cleaned 
’up. The cold weather la keeping the 
lettuce |n the field in good shape, and 
tho best plan for "the growers l» to 

t keep the lettuce In the field,until the

aide, enduring and lasting pence, so 
that hurmpuy and unity will forever

The su rvey  will In* m ade lay 'm eans  , |ir,.vn j| ih ro u g h to u t  the Universe 'h ' in i s  the  c a p tu re  of .1.000 prisoners 
of schedules or •iiiestionuire* -co n - j n | | | | „„ Holland say.*: I g a i n i n g  of th e  Col del Rosso,
tuining «|iiestions and b lanks  for a n - 1 , • . j which Inter was h u t  to  th e  Jf iili .m t.

Lent) Tr.'lzky. Hnlsehviki foreign 
llllhiHler ha* protested to the Gnr-

r*l'he*. Items arc divided into I.’I. u , **mVtV.I- great hearts, true ' against the transference of
gem ml groups. Grams a id  seeds.) al|lj r,.il(| y hand-*" troops from .......... astern front, hut
gram food products, nieut and meat

-w.Ts m regard to s,i time- covering 1 U,V(. us m, ,,*
more Ilian a lilindreil dllterenl foods, ‘ ileinaml-

tion of arms und the lose supervision 
nf crews of incoming and outgoing 
vessels is expected to muke impos- 
-ihle trullie «d* communications on a 
lurge scale intended to foster revo
lutionary activity.
. There still are means of importing 
money into the United States, hut 
government agents can trace, remit
tances and keep a* watchful eye on 
suspicious expenditures.

Although prosecution of f. W. 
W. lenders bus heed vigorous, of
ficials have evidence which they 
claim shows tiiat the menace of .this 
organization, believed to be sup
ported largely b y ’ German money, 
remains ‘strong. Further action 
aguinst tile agitators is forecasted. 
This.will he hastened if it is found 
that the hand i* working*with Rus- 
sind Bolshcviki leaders to bring 
about a permanent peace in Ger
many’s interests, nr to hamper 
America at home.

Extreme cure is being taken hy 
this government to avoid antagon
izing the Bolshevik) movement in 
Russia; despite the international ir
ritations it has enused. American 
officials do not care to appear to re
sist the development of demorrntic 
ideals, even .if it assumes the form of 
extreme nnd chaotic, socialism, re
ported in Russia unfler tho new re
gime. ' •

products,, fish, animal and vegetable 
futs, dairy and related products, 
canned goods, fresh fruits and vog- 
etalilin, driid fruits, nuts uiul peu- 

tiod will serve to prevent importn- nut >; and sugar, sturrlies, etc. An
swers are to show the quantities of 
each item on hand und an estimate 
nf quantities, if any. in transit on 
[ . 11. I'i|7„ und the quantities
thnt were on hand Dec. 31, | !*Ifi. I 
Th'' returns also will show the nu- j 
tore, organization an ti 's ize  of the 
busines*s of each dealer. They must 
he signed hy the owner or un au
thorized official.
‘ Schedules will lie sent to ull deal
ers in food materials, all manufac
turers , of food products, and all 
holders of such commodities in lota 
substantially, greater thun family 
supplies. Reports, therefore, will he 
expected from wholesale and .retail 
grocers, bakers, confectioners and 
all other dealers in commodities con
taining food materials: from ware
housemen nnd eold storage concerns; 
from commissaries of institutions 
and commercial nnd industrial es
tablishments; from exporters: from 
manufacturers employing any food 
product in thrir operations and from 
reprisentalives of foreign govern
ments who huy applies in tills coun
try. The government desires re
ports even from Concerns urfing food
stuff* as ingredients in products not 
ordinilrily considered food; from bot
tlers of soda water and similar bev
erages and from chewing gum mai\t 
ufurturers, for example, because of 
the sugar employed. .

Altogether more than three 'quar
ter* of a million srhcdijlc!i will he 
distributed. Mailing lists huVe'heen

faith and ready ...........  .also has Ordered Russian fuctune* to
stop the, manufacture of munitions. 

. The following are tlu^ officers, for Up.,||,| not.Indicate.whether his gov-
lli IK:

\Yorshipfiil. Muster James
Mmigliton •

Senior Warden W. (’. Det'oursey 
Junior Warflen John D. Jinkins 
Treasurer • (5. W*. Spencer 
Secretary t> L. Taylor 
riiupluin F. I’, Forster 
Marshal F. L. Miller

ernment would take any other steps 
against the German violation or 
agreements.

Pence negotiations at Brest, l.it- 
oksk apparently are milking little 

| progress. The Germans huue de
layed their answer to 4he Bolshevik i 
terms nnd it is indirilted that the

Senior Steward — D, S. Babbitt 
Junior Steward John Adams 
Tyler—C, O. Bradbury.
Finance and Auditing Committee 

— H. It. Stevensl J, K. Mettlnger, 
W. C, DeConrsey.

Vigilance Committee—L. It. Phil
ips, C. J. Humph, John I). Jinkins.. •
• * ' *•

Bulls and 1. AV. W.
A Pacific Port, Dec. 26.—Federal 

officers today found packages of am
munition, several hundred rilles und 
hugs filled with revolvers, buried un
der a.eurgo of hides in the Shilks, a 
Russian freighter % which arrived Fri
day under control of a Rolshiviki 
crew. The cartridges are said toccn- 
tain slugs used hy the Germans on 
the eastern front. The consignment 
was probably intended for Industrial 
Worker* of the World or for German 
raider*, officials believed. Investiga
tion to determine the purpose of 
those In charge df the ship wijl In
made immediately .  b /TJhe district 
attorney. . . • .

• Welcome to Kuzellnn Cluss
. ,,,, , , , , . A., hearty .welcome is extended

Old Resident* Here . ter* of a mill on sehed^lek will he wo|n„ n - 1)f llnl,tUl or „on rhurch
Mr. and Mrs. HrlRold of LI Paso, distributed. Mailing list* ha*e*been ,lfl.r,.nw, j()jn Ki.zelian

Texas are in the city, the guests of prepared to rover the field us fully as I ^  ||)p Ma|„ jKt ,.,||)rrh W|.
their daughter. Mrk. Henry Peabody, fully as possible, hut some individ- juM ha|| (|(ir ,lf
They held a family nsinjon on 
Christmas, all the hoys being here 
for the . ’occasion.. * The Hetliclds 
lived here about eight years ago. 
'Mr. Heffield being engaged in the 
furniture business in. thQ building 
now .occupied hy the Seminole Bank 
and their many (rienda are glad to 
see them again. Mr. Heffield is- now- 
engaged in the oil business'ln Tekas.

uals und concerns who should make 
report of food maturiuls, held by 
them undoubtedly have been un-. 
avoidably missed. The bureau of 
markets therefore is asking each 
such individual und concern that 
docs not receive a, schedule by Jan 
uary 2 to write to the bureau of 
markets, U. S. Department of Agri
culture, Washington, D. O'., or to 
any. of the many agencies of • the

Peers and wish to start the Ncw 
Ycur in earnest. Come and let us 
s tu d y - - God's ■ word together these 
depressing times.

Mrs. S. G. Kennedy, Toichef 
Mm. A. K. Bossetter.iprrs’t;

• ■ ■ i ■ ■ ■ ■ —
J. T. Clark of Oviedo was in the 

pity Wednesday and- was accom
panied by G. 1L.Strong of New York 
who Is Ills guest.*

, negotiations will Iip transferred to 
Svninr Deacon \Y. M. Haynes !Stockholm immediately. ' •
Junior Deacon \ \ . T. Wheeles* j j n (j,,, nit-antime the socialist con

gress has. Invoked the assembly to • 
meet Jap. 2, despite Bblshcviki dis-- 
approval. •

German savagery has been called 
olhiiully to the. attention of the 
American troops in France. A'n 
American soldier has been found 
with-his t h r i f t ' c u t  and an olficial' 
bulletin says "he must have, been 
killed after capture," by u force of 
Germans which surprised him.

Information of enemy terrorism fir 
driving women und children from 
their homes ill the occupied sections 
of Franco und Belgium to make 
room for German troops, soldiers 
und wnr material also lias been given, 
the Amrrirnn troops.

Positions on nnd.nrnund Col Del 
Rosso on the Italian northern front, 
are still in dispute, urrording to to 
day's offieul statement from Berlin. 
They report another violent counter- 
ultnik th ire  b y ' th e  It.linns. ThD 
is declared to hake been broken 
down with heavy,losser.

The latest reports on 'the  statuu of 
tile Russo German peace negotia
tions fs that  after a dny’s postpone
ment-of the resumption of the par
ley at Brest Litovsk the Germans 
have asked for a postponement of 
virtually u month, proposing u de^ 
lay until Jan. ‘At. This report comes 
in a news ugeney dh.pn'.ch from Pei- 
rograd. •

So ScrVire Sunday Morning 
Contrary to announcement, there 

will be no services at the Temple 
, Sunday morning. There will! how

ever, he Sunday school nr the regu
lar hour, and services Sundayevening 
a t  7 o'clock, when Dr, Collins will 
apeak. • .

^
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In i  s  ml* dkr of this court. and II fi furtka* 
> ld r |n l  tbot Ihl* nolle* bo publlih-d for 
Iwtlvo ronaotuliro wm-kt In th# Sanford 
llrrald. a ntwipapor published In Soml.ial* 
county,.  Florida. • s

Wltnraa my hand and th* **»l of Ih* Cir
cuit Court of tho Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
th* alala of Florida, In and for Saminolo 
county, on tbla the 20th day of October. 
1017. .
, (acall E. A. DOUGLASS, •

Clark of Circuit Court of Seventh Judicial 
. Circuit In and for Seminole Co.,  Fla.  

Ueorae A. DeCottea, . •
Solicitor and of Counrel for Complt. 
m -T u ca -IJ tr . . . __ _____ _ .

la  C b to ll  Coart. Sovealk Circuit. 8 t « l „ | ,  
Coanly. florlda .

Ovaratreet Turpentine Company "  .. .
t »»• ‘ ■;

S. S Aroy. all unknown Panic* claim
ing Interest under 8. 8. Are/.  J. Rich
mond Murphy, deceased. Lavlnla A.
Clark, Win. K. Lambeth, llobt. W. 
Yoeman, 11. T. Ilomar, aa Trustee, 
Nathan E. Slmmoas,  M. It. nroaeoa.
Alice flryant, G o tt l ieb . II. Keyler, 
deceased, Martha J, Heere. Win. T? 
Nesbitt. Chaa. J. l!rooks, O. . II. 
Ilroarnlie, Mary Panplagton, J. J. 
Thornton, Thoe. M. Adams. R. W.
King, Geo. A. D a ck l i lta ^  P .  Keith 
Roaarell, Ixiuis Tapley, Magglv L  ,
Son man. Jaa. A .  Jenkins, A»«le--tn--------

rlflln, W. .q .  E m lta o n / l t .  II. L a a - ' 
caster, Kaato Kennedy. Walter F. 
Kennedy, 8.  P. Kennedy, 8arab K. 
Johnston, Luman Ward, W. R.
While or* John T. Ucnbach, at at.

To alt unknown parties claiming latereet 
under .8. 8. Arey, J. Richmond Murphy 
deceased, Lavlnla A. Clark, Wm. It, |,aral 
beth. l lobt. W. Yoeman. I>. T. Ilohffr. as 
Trustee, Nathan E. Simmons. M. .11. Ilroa- 
son. Alice l lryant, Gottlieb If. Keyler, de
ceased, Martha J. Users, Wm. T. Nesbitt 
Chaa. J. lirooks, G. D. HrownU-, Mary 
Pennington, J. J. Thornton. Thos. M. Adam. 
It. W. King, Geo. A. Uarklnstoe, I*. Keith 
lloaorll,  Louis Tapley, Maggie S. Colcmaa 
Jaa. A. Jenkins, Annie E. Griffin, W. u! 
Emlson, R. It. loncaster,  Neale Kennedy 
Waller F. • Kennedy, 8 ,  P, K en ed y ,  Sarah 
K. Johnston; l.urnan Ward, W, It. While 
or under John T. IJanbach or otkernlre. in 
the following lands altuatad In Seminole 
county, Florida:

NK *i of N E '(  -of S e c . '31, and lleg. | i  
ft. 8.  and 220 yds. W. of NE . cor. of NW«,  
of B W U  of See. 36. run E. 611,  yd,  
thence 8. 181 tij yd i . ,  thence W. 61*, yd«. 
thence N. 191}* yds. to  place of U e .  
Sec. 36. T p .  19. R.. S S sB W  j j  of N W If  of 
Sec. I t :  and (leg. at NW. cor. of SW*, of 
N E * .  ot Kee. run 8. 20 rods, E. 16 rod>. 
N. 20 rd«, W. 1C rods. See. II;  and beg. 
220 yds. 8. of KW cor. of W'v of N W ',  
of See. 21. .run E. 440 yds, 8. I l l  yds.. W. 
440 yds, N. 114 yds, to beg. and 8 W R  of 
N W i(  and beg. at 8W  cor. of N W 'i  of 
NW *. of Sec. 24 run N 106 yds., E. 44h 
yde, H. 106 yds., W. 440 yds. in beg. had 
erg. 10 chs. dsi. of KW. cor. of >»' '•> o f  Lot 
t / if  Sec. 24, run E. 10 cha ,  thence. S  I# 
t in . ,  thence W. 10 cha.,’ thrnrr S. Ill ch«. 
bo l»g .:  and beg. at SE. cor. of N'., of 
Lot I of Sec. 21, run N. 10 cha., thrnre It,  
10 ch»., fhcitce S. 10 r h i .  thrnre E. -10 rh«. 
to beg. ahd E ly  of lart 1! ot Sec 2t» all is 
Tp. 20. It. 29 I : . -and Rrg. r.k5 ft N. and 
25 It. E. of SW. cor. of S E ' ,  of S E ' ,  of 
Sec. 25. run N 900 ft., I hence E. 150 (t.. 
thrnre S. 900 It., thrnre W. 450 ft, to t„r . 
ahd hrc. at SW. ror. of N E ' ,  of N E ' ,  „l 
Sec. 26, run N. 108 6-7 yds., thrnre W. 
220 yds., thrnre Si tO.t C-7 yds., thrnre 
E. 220 yds, Sec. 26; and S E l ,  ot N W ,  
of NE '*  r f Sec. 26; W. 220 ft. o fa S E ' .  
of NW .',  of N):.'(  of Sec. 26; S ' ,  M S W ,  
ot S W ' ,  ol Sec. 26; lleg. at NW rnr. at 
S W ' ,  ol S E ' ,  of Sec. 26. run B. 220 y d . ,  
thane# S Mu >*H«.# Ihrtic** W. 520 vdi. 
thane* N. MU ydi.  ■ml KW U of S W ,  ol 
SK»* /il Srr . ,26 ;  and tiff, at NW  ror. of 
S \V *4 of Si: »i of Srr. 26, run !,\ 220 y.D .
I hr nr* S MO yif«., thrnre* W. 220 )d« , 
t hr nr* N. M0 y«l«, See. 26, all In Tn 29. 
lit 20 K. That portiop nf 8 H of Sri L ot 
Srr. 7 rmbrarr«l In th* following ilrirrlpllon 
l lrf .  at a stake* 10.HI ch«. S. nf 
Srr. |in«t on yr««irrn houndary of "Srr. 7. r .p*

Lota 170 and 160. Midway,good office rooms in same building. 
Vo well & Speer. . 23-tfe

Florida, tis-wlt: L*t* i s o  law, n r a w w .  
Sec. 32, Tp. I» 8. It. SI fc., said (and being 
aaaceeej at the date p t  the issuance of such 
cartlhcate In the n a n s  of U. A. Caldwell, 
has Mod said cdftlScatsw In my office nnd 
hao made appliratlon fdr ta i  deeds to laaua 
In aeeordanc* with law.

Uatraa aald cartlfltatea thall-lxt radoamad 
according to law taa deeds will | . .u e  thareon 
on the t lh  day ol January. A. I>. ISIS.

. Wltnaes my official signature and aeal this 
the ftth day of O ff im b ir .  A. I). I9IT. • 

lB0.il> E. A. b o U O L A S S .  •

Indications are that the yield thla 
year will-not be up to the average, 
owing principally to the dry Ueathor 
through May tn d 'Ju n c ,  which gave 
most of the dashecn* a setback. •

PISHING IN FLORIDA

Will Bb Made Real Industry Ry 
' * Ujtclc S a m .

• Washington, D. C„ Dec. 24.— 
Fishing in Florida is going to be 
made a real induatry. The northern 
marketa want the llnh from Florlda 
water*. The United States govern
ment is going to show how the Flor
ida nih^ahoVlld lie properly cleaned; 
iced and' rushed through by fast 
train service to New York, Philadel
phia, Buffalo, Cleveland and other 
northern markets to help feed the

WANTED
W anted—A Ford roadster, must 

be In good condition and cheap for 
cash. Address C. A. B„ Geneva, 
Ilpx 94, . • 33-atp

Hamilton county voted on a $400,
000 bond Issue for good roads on 
December 11th, and it was carried 
by the element for good roads. • As 
usual—4hehe la considerable- opposi
tion from thp element which op
poses progress, hut- Hamilton wheel
ed into line with the other progres
sive counties of the state and will 
fursake the knee deep sand fur the 
brick ur asphalt. As might be ex
pected Jasper’s excellent newspaper, 
the News is rendering yoeman ser
vice to the cause of good roadir.

I have a heating stove with two 
vrfr. will .trjadc for a nfnall’ cnok 
ive. Sc’nd'ffifj >‘6ur address.' Wm. 
holmer, Fairvlew; French Ave. 
d First St. I will call and aee it.

- .16-2tp

M L C hiruf .r * N*Ure or A ss ' lo i io n  
To Whom It May Concern: .

Notice U hereby given that tha uader- 
elgned will on Thursday,,,  January 10th, 
| DIS, at 9 o'clock a. m.. or ae toon thrrraftvr aa 
we ran be heard at Sanford, Florida, at th* 
Seminole County Court llouew make appll- 
ration to Honorable J i » m  W. IVfklnr.ration * to llonorabia J i m t i  w . rrr*m». 
Judf* of th* Circuit Court, 8a*anlh Judicial 
(Nrrult of Florida, for an order appro* nf  
th# proposed charter of. and Incorporating 
Tha Woman'* Club of .Sanford, Florida, tha 
object of which U literary, aorial. rcicntlflc 
and philanthropic: to acquire, hold, morf* 
gag*. •*!!, etc.,  property, and to provide for 
a un it /  In thrir action and to promote In 
general higher eocial* and moral condition*, 
the urns  being a non-prortt •haring errpor- 
■ lion: the original proposed chartrr or ar
ticle* of Incorporation being now .on f ie  In 
th# off  re of the clerk of the Circuit Court 
of .Seminole county, Florida, aa required by 
1 • '
. ' Mr*. Ernret M rfo w a n  Galloway;

• ' Mr*. W illiam  E. Wat,on.
Mr*. George F o i ,  Jr,
Mr». Walter U  >lorran.
Sire. John W«bb I'lrklne,
Mm , II. Adna llnward. ’ .

32-Tue»-Slr

nation
J.hls work has already been start

ed, a'nd although'it was not primar
ily started with the purpose, of par
ticularly developing the fishing In
dustry in Florida, It looks as if that 
would be the result. There are so 
many peop.e in fhe north who have 
enjoyed ' for years the pleasure* of 
fishing in Florida’s, untjualled lakes 
and river* that their mouths water 
for tho fish from tho places that they 
know. The fame of Florida fish has 
spread far afield. And a way is 
going to he made through govern
ment cooperation nnd finances to 
establish an efficient channel of 
transportation through .which-fhe 
fish from Florida ran he sent to epi- 
curPans in the north. ,

The’ bureau «f chemistry, admin
istering the pure food antl'tlrug act 
is suisling in -this project; Thu or-

nanu, <>na«. j .  nrn o i , ,  u .  nrnwn- -
Hr, Roht. It. Rrrwnllc. M. L  Rvnn.
Geo. W. Link and llariivt 11. IJnki .
hla wlfv. Mary rrnnlngton and — ------
Fannin,Ion, har huvhand, J. J. Thorn
ton and — ------ Thornton, har hua-
band. Thoa. M. Adams' It. W. King, 
and Gro. A. Rarkln»|oa, I*. Krilh 
lloa frail, l^iula Taplay. Magfla 8,  
t'olrmao. Jaa. A. Janklna./ Annlr E.
Griffin. W. Q. Kmlwn. R . It. Ian -  
raitar, Kaata Krnnrdy. . W'alter F. 
Kanntdy, 8. F. Kannrdy. Sarah E. 
Johnaton and H. E. Jnhnatoh, 'hrr 
huaband, l.urnan Ward. W. It. Whlla,
John ,T. IJrnhacK, at al.

To |ha  dafrndant-. 8. 8. Arry, Lavlnla A* 
H ark, John Clark. Wm. It. Latnbath. llobt.  
W. Yoaman, II. T. Ilomar, a* Tru>ta*. Ilan- 

a la lia  National Rank, M. R. Ilronvan, Alla*
llryant . a n t i ------ ---  llryant. har huaband,
Gottllah II. Kaylrr, Martha J. Ilrara ami 
Jacob T. llaarv, Chaa.J.  Ilrooka, (1. II. Ilrown- 
lla, l loh l.  It. Iltownlla, M. L  ijrnn, Gro. W.
Link, Harriet II. Link, Mary IVnnlngtor),------

, Frnnlngron, har hu-band.J. J.'Thornton, and 
— Thornt on,  har huaband, Thnmav M. 
Adama, R. W. K in ,.  Or". A. flacklnatoa.'F.

I Kal'h Roawalt, U g i ;  T*;ilcy, Macgfr S.' 
1 Coleman. Jaa. A. Jrnkina. Annin K. Grlf- 
i (In. W. q .  Emlton, It. It. I.anraatcg. Kaata 

Kannady, Walter F. Kannaily, 8. F. Kan- 
nrdy, Sarah E, John-lon. It. K. Jnhnalon,

! l.urnan Ward. V .  It. While, John T. I.ian- 
bach: i • •*

It appaarlny from tha awnrn hill fllad 
herein,' that vnur plarr ol it •irlrnaa l« un
known and that you are over the ago ol 21 
yeara. t . ,

It I* Ihtrefore o t je fa  t that you do appear 
in tl.la court to tha hill t.crrln Mad on tha 
4lh day of March |U|H

It l< further nrdaiad that ihla nratar l.a 
pulilUhed oner a weak for right run-reuftvr  
wraka In the Sanford Herald, a mmapaptr 
pu' liahral In »ald Seminole a >unty. . '

Wiln-at' my hand ami pea! of lha .*aiil 
I'lrauJl Court thla December 22, A. It. 1917. 
a l*e It E. A. I ' l l i l l l l .A S " .

Clark Cirrull Court, Samlnnl-'Cn,. Fla. • 
Map-ay A Warlnw,

Sola, for Complta. ■
36-Tuaa.fila

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Ncrtlon « 0f Chapter 48HH, 
Laws of Florlda . .

■ Notice is hereby given that D D 
Daniel, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No lU.'l, dated the nth day of July, 
A D 1914,-embracing the following 
described property situated In J^em- 
Inolo county, Florida, to-vtit: S J j ol 
SW J{  of N K J j of S E U  Sec 29, Tp 
21, Ho H .12 E, 5 ncres. nnld ns the 
property of Drew & Conolcy

Also Crrtittratc No ’4.10. tinted

• Knots Not Interesting. .
In one' educational museum of Jo* 

pnu Is it great'frame of the most beau
tiful knots, lied In silken nnd golden 
thread. 'This lintl fanned n .pnrt of 
Japan's exhibit at it certain world’s 
fair. For six months this wonderful 
collection lintl hung upon the Wall, nnd 
only two visitors lintl noticed and In* To E. C. Farkhurtt and wife. PatlU Park- 

hiiMt. and to all fartlrp claiming an Intrrapt 
either av helrv, devlaee* or ntherwl»C| amt to  
any and xll other partlra rlalrr.lng an interiat 
In and to the following drvrrlhed real eatate. 
pltualed, lying ami being in the e l l /  nf. San
ford. enun'y nf Serrfmil-, fitate of  Florida, 
more parlieutarlg described aa follnwa,.|o-

qulred nlMiut If

' Always a Way.
•There Is piw.nys u W/i 

cn-ry worth-while thing."
I.nf Z>( llSo-V .9, Tirr 7 an* 4 anH &

of lllock y, Ttr r H nf- $anfor«l. Florida, at* 
rordinv lo K. II. Trafford'a man of ibr rlfy 
rf Hanford, a* i»*r plat I hereof duly rrrordn! 
In plat book |'II,M l'af«* M l of ibr  publlr 
records of Oranyr county. Florida*, of which 
I he covinty of fJern*no!e v n  formerly a part, 
which laid |)lat ha  ̂ >lnre the crea'jn* ff  
Seminole county l»een duly IranarriHed and 

*ntow'«*pirt of the public recortji of Seminole 
county. Florida. •

It appVarlng from the »wrnrn ‘Mil of com* 
plaint filed irv the r a v  of Xtartha N. Sfone, 
widow, pole Kurvivinr trustee under the will 
nf (Sro, N. Ftone, sf«cea«ed. Itelseeca X^ary 
Clove, unmarried, Horace M. Dobbins and 
the Hank of Commerce and Tru«t Company,  
a corporation doing bu«tne«v in the atale of 
Call ornia. trustee*- of the estate of ChatlM 
(7. (Jnv*. ilerra«ed, v«. II.* ( \  I'arkhurat anti 
S«ilie l'rrkbti»*t. wife *»f II. C. Farkhur«t. anti 
Ihrunknowt^htir*. devi**e«. rrarteew nr other 
rlaimant* under the »aid II. C. I’arkhliMt and 
Satlle l'arVhur«t. and all partie« rlaiminr an in* 
.trre«l in anti l»» l.nt lllork H Tie* 7 and Iji 's |
• nd **. lllock Tier • «»f the «‘J > '»f Sanfnrd. 
Florid*, irrtif 'Inf lo It It Tr«fTi»fd*« map 
o* Stnfnfil, l it , a. per filai *h*renf dsilv re
corded in plat hook "11 ** Page III of the 
publl* racordl of tirnnc^* county, of which 
the county of Semlnolr wa* formerly a part, 
which ••ii|  plwl ha* since the creation n# 
.•vevninole county been iluly transcribed anil 
I* now n part *»f.the publtr record* of ‘i-n*  
inole county, ‘ Florida, defendant!; th»t the 
re«idence c*f the defendant*. K. C. I'erk- 
bor*t nnd Sallie l'arkbur*t mrr unknown, ir  I
• htt there !• OO,person in the *talr »»f Flor
ida the service n( *a *ubp«»ena upon whom 
wmisH Hnd the defendants, or either of them,  
that it i* the b*hef nf nfT'ant that both of the 
defendant* are over the age of twenty-one  
yeara: and it further *P|Maring f nm «aid 
bill nf rnmplaint that tnere are other par- 
tie* rlalfning an inters*#! under the «aid K 
Farkhurvt or Satlle Park hurst, either heir*. 
«lev|«ee« or Krantee«, and that there are 
other rlaimanti s in u s  name* are iinknoan 
who claim eome rlg4it. title and in*rrs«t *9* 
and to the property involvetl m thi« «uit aa 
hsrinahove de*rrihed.

Therrfore, you. K. Farkhurst and Sa'I e 
Farkhur«t ami the unknown heir*. ilevi«fe«
■ nd granteea of the «ali! II ( ’, I'arkhuMt
■ ml* hallie Farkhur**. and all other parttea 
rlaimine any right, title nr Intereaf In ar\d 
to the lantl hrrrin above dtecrM/ed nre lierr* 
by ordered to appear tn'thu bill of complaint 
hied in thi« riu*c on- ur l*efore Monday, 
the Ith day of Pehruaty, I •* 1 n, ihe same he-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Ti All Local AdycrilscmcntH U n d e r '-,hv 
ThiH Heading THREE CENTS a fail1 «. rtin. ui.-w in m> "Hitt 
Line For Each Insertion: Minimum applica*i../. f..r tax
Charge 25 Cents. ' ' , i,HU° in "rc"r,lnnrt' u

___________  l m  'Cii'l r< r t ilir;.t|.« -hnli lx
In answering ’ an ndvprtlsR tnrn i ' » .| a n  ,,riling t,i law t :<x ,1 

where no nam e is tnenilotiutl in th e  i j. .tiu llit-ri on ihu  rt: 
nil, please ilo nut ask T h e  H erald  1 <-,.ml,er. A D I!*I7 
fur Inform ation as to  the  id e n t i ty  of Witui --  my olfi, ial .-.ignn 
the  advertiser . ' Usually we do n o t |« e a l  i l i i i  the  27 th  day  of N 
know -who the  a ilverttser is nnd if t A D If»f7 •
we do we are not allowed to  g i v e '  K A D O l 'G I ,
ou t th is ,  in form ation . S im ply w rite  f 'I«rk ( ' r, uit fou r ty  St
u le tter  nnd address^ it  us per in- Tui-s-2H-5te C oun ty ,  I 
s tructions in tho ad . ....

In • Ircull f ’cnirt. .Seventh 4‘lr• ul 
f 'tiu nl r . I I•• • Icflsa

Ovaratreet Turpentine I'oqipahy

S. S. # Arey. United Prewbylerlan • nj
Woman's A-«oeiatinn. U .  D Matcn, • f,r 
Henrietta Na'iunal *llaiik and Klh* s r
worth Tr»*»t f o m p a n v . s-t at

To the defendant*. Untied Fc*aliv terian J , f 
Woman'a Aaanclavion. W. • D. Slaton, ^
Henrietta , National flank and KINvorrh nf 
TfUtl rnm parn .  .

It appearing fr*>/n the *w«*rn hdl herein i of 
file*! that you are nnn-rctident* of the «i»ir ( ^e 
«»f Floritla and over the age of 21 year* and , In 
the plarr of rr«nlrnee of you W. Ih ‘'lain* | 
i* 401 Ktimpter llu ill inp, |>a a« Irvaa;'  .
that the principal place uf hu«lnr*a J” 
of yt>u the Ifnited Frr«liyt« rIan U H nan’s '* 
A«*oeiatIon !• Ittt«hu/g. Fa.; and the prin
cipal plare of hu«ine«« of you th- LII**qrth FL 
Trust Company i* Iowa Fall*, Iowa ,r\

It i* hereby sirdrfrd that you ilo îp|H ar r'* 
ID fh«» court to the hill-herein f.!rd on the 
Ith da> of Fetsruary, A. D I*i | a *■

It !• further ordered thaf tht* order he rr 
puhli«he«| mire a week for four consecutive  
wrrka in the Sanfonl Herald, a newspaper 
published in *aid Saminole eounly . .

Witnraa my hand and aral of the «ald 
t*irruit -<*ourt thtv December'22. A It I'»I7.

• •call K. A*. IM H’i; I.ASS, —
t*lerk l “ reuit Chum, Seminole I’o. I’D. Ma«aey A iVirlow, * 1 |

Hi$l#.* l ^ ^ t ’bmplt.  y

!i< re'.iv ordered to appear t* 
rarr.plaint herein fils <1 on tbs

Notice l* here!.) given that M A Lake, 
purchaser of Tat t eftlfiiatr S’«» III.  *4atc-«f 
I fir M h day "I Jul>. A I f. 1**1 T*. ha« filed
• aid isrllfirat* in rny offire, snd l>a> mad*
s4i|i!iralion for ta i  deed to i«*ur in accord 
anre with law. ^anl certillcatr rmhrarcv
the following drarrihed property vituatril in 
Sennmde roiinty., Florida, to-wit

l.*il 1 W I* l-r«vttt*« fviili Division re 
4«inh*d in Flat Hook I. I'age 27. fecsirda •«( 
Seminole rntiruv The *atd fanil heing »•
e«*etj at the *«|a%e ot if,*' ■••uan** of «urlt 

certificate in D r  name of \V I.. Mitkrn*.
Ai*". M A Late, purchaser of J a i  t ’er- 

tifralr  Vn !»,M, dated the 1/d tlay of June.
A D DM2. fia« tiled »anl leltlfleate in my 
office and has made application for taa dce.d 
to i*-t/t* in aceordanre kith' lat*: Said cer*
tifieate s*rtihraeev the following* tlr^rflbed 
properly It»latr«| ih ^rmlnulr rmirvtv. Fllsr* 
ida, ixs.wii' Lot || |o i k II,  l i e f  Vi. San
ford.’ The F/ild land, being Rae«»r(l at Ihr J
• fats* of the luuranre of «uch rertitifate In I 
•hr name of W F. Want'd

I oi* • • •%••! »* r t ifir at r* •PaII he r»d*-« T'»l 
••••odif.g law 1st d* • d* will s• • *•• lh«l»ttli till tro I'M h •!•> »l JtHUaf) S f* I ' I •

\\ 11 r» e • • rn > offirtal •ignature sm l o i l  Visa* 
the iM h  day ol D rrrm l* r| , A *D I '* I T

• •rail t; A I Ml IDs I.A8S.
Fieri. 4*irrult Fourt Senilrnde <*» . Fla.

* . Hy XI. Douglaa*. D. Cl,
.1<»Tuea-.Me______;____________________. * *

Knr >n|#* O iii* nf tin* in»i4| v.tl- 
tjfiH«* irriu;itml fprmw in tin* Sanft»Ttl 
C% Iffy ! Mstri«*l 10 ii r rm  I !•■ rat! 
urtli I llnuinf* wi-INi in first < lus 
(irliditinit mitl *11 mTfS wtufcllanti 
100 ynrtls fmin loatlini: s ta t io n ,  just 
«»uti%icl«» city limits, m odern  six nniin 
huii^ulow u itl i  l ia t lr  iitnl < l»*nd. hm 
nntl colt! water, servant** house* anti 
li.irn. Price* ft»r • ini< 1\ sail* $yf»on 00 
icrinh |C•'fitv in “ tlwniT "  « pr« s*.m-

o f  a N ation
Fur Sal,- 75,000 g,x 

ury p lants . • French  
M ake me an oiler. C 
■L'hn- liusscil'H Office.

' Miss Green of Winter Park is the 
guest tif Mrs'.- CVrll G n h h e t t /  t

The Milure Haven Times says: 
"The DrSuto Farms whippecl
twu i-nrltiutU tif pi-antits last week 
vis Okeechobee City, anil nlso two 
rarlouils uf pea vine hay. Both tlx- 
nuts anti hay were the finest kind of 
goods and should bring a high priee. 
This is another pruof of wliut our 
•muck soil uill do. Not only will it 
produce tho' finest kind of grass, hay 
corn, fruits and vegetables,‘but also 
peanuts, nnd we believe that* cotton 
would make the .IdgglM kind of a 
rrap 'on this rich.soil:"

t F ra n ce
On Service in F 
August 24, 1917

\\  hrr«-a*. a petition ha» hern filril in the 
a l"i v r *1) led r*iur| t*y S),| < ial T at Nrh**ol 
Ihotrirt No t>, Seminole county. Florida, 
'eltlng forth the far! that an efeclnsn hail 
hern held in said district on the f*th day 5f 
Novemhsr. A. D. IUI7.>to detrrmln* whether 
•if not three should l»c (aaurd by the aild 

latrlct bond* in tha *um of f lu.OUtl 00, to 
l*ear Int^reAt at the rale nf 6 per cent inter
est ppyatde »emi annually, principal to ma
ture in thirty yeara from data of handa, 
proceed* of the raid |»anda to be u*ed for the  
nurpoae of acquiring, building, enlarging, 
lurnirhing and n th r ia h r  Improving mchoola 
and rrhool buildings In th# Special T a i  
Srheol D h tr if tr  that a ranva«« of the rc. 
turno* of raid rlrrtiun show t rima facie that, 
•aid election waa 1n favor nf ih# i««uance nf 
thr'aaiil l»ond« by the •aid diatrirt.
• Now, therefore. In purruanre to an order 
of the court herein rnaile and In rnnformily, 
with law, notice is hereby g i \en  that the taa 
payer* and rt l ir .n  of the raid Special T a i  
School * Dli r rt No. fi, Seminole county,  
Florida, are l>y the raid order and hy law

T h e  American Tobacco C o  
Gentlemen: . '

As w e  r;rc on the W estern  front where there are'no can 
teens that sell "good old Bull ’

Girl’s bicycle 
Call al No. 

Phono. 422.

Fur Salt;—Oniun plants. • S. J 
Diggers’. • •• . :U-tf . . .  _  . . I/ • w e are writing to ask you if  you

can introduce your tobacco into the English canteens where w e  
have to go to get our smokes. Th is foreign tobacco has no kick 
in it at all after you have smoked the genuine home’article.

some of-^hc real

Fop Hale—White Bermutlu Oniuns 
ô v-n from the seed, $2.00 thousand 
ic per h’u n d r e d .  Hoe C. H 
■filer, \  ' ”  28-tf

A cotton club is being organized 
in Feljsrqert' with n view of putting 
in between 400 nnd 600 nr res of Hen 
Island and short staple cotton in the 
spring, this acreage to lie augmeilted 
by from I00 to I60 acres that will 
be planted by u rntton fanner, who 
has pledged to remove his entire 
force of hands, implements, gins, 
ete„ to Fellsmere if tho farmers 
would plant un acreage great enough 
to warrunt tlie expense of his cotn-

For- HaUi-^Fittu lot .nf -JUgistercd 
Quroc Jersey pigs. Mrs. Entlor 
Curlett, Geneva, Florida. 25-tfe

rvqbirjd (n apprar - l idurr  Ihr • l lunjrahD
Four, on ihr 2nd day uf January. IU|N, at 
I h l . i n d  In Vuluaia county.Seventh Judicial 
Circuit of Flotilla, ami to ahow- m V  r, it any 
ih• > have, why thr ••!•! ,1 oml* alould nut 
ha alidatrd ar-l runfirmr«t. k

Wiiftsa my hand ami uffirial • n l  at San
ford. Flnriila, Ihia I Ith day of December, 
A. D. I !M 7.

(•rail H. A. DOUDI.ASS.
• ripfk Circuit <*ourt. Samlnotr Co., Fla.
22* ; ur* Hr

tufF, w e are, with thanks in acvancc,
\  oiirs truly,For Hale —Very desirable celery 

and truck land, well drained, ut 
Huntmerfield, Marion County,* Fla., 

mile from railroad station, f j  mile 
from good school nod church, ttlsc 
hard surface road. This lund can lie 
bought cheap for cash. Apply to 
Chux. White, Adams Park, (in.

2C-I2tp

Squads No. 10 and 11, Co. D„ 
------------ Engineers (Railway)
Care of Adjutant General Washington, D. C.American Expeditionary Force in FranceCirrull Court,- H r.ro lh  Jurtlclal Cirrull 

Nrmlnolp Count), t'lorlda In Chanrrr) 
urmi K. M rL.u.hlln

vn. - t 'll at Ion
, O. Mrl.a'iehlin.*
» C. M rl.*uthlln, r . r -  E. S. Uilrot,  
t'rrichl Acrnl Sr.tiouril Air Liun l ta i lw .y (W. E. Swope, Volusin county 

rotnmissinner, has been nuthurir.ed 
by tho county hoard to spend $l,(iOO 
fur the ronstructiun of the unfinished 
end of the New .Smyrna DeLand 
road, whjfh was never completed 
when the  bonded roads werf' being 
constructed. This unfinished end of 
the road is. from near tbe demoV- 
stration farm to the end uf the shell 
paving on CmiuiI street, nnd the only 
renson why this piece of roa!l wns 
not built ubcttJliL- Dcl.nod road was 
built wus "sbiirluge of funds."

rtlnln.
It 1« hereby nrilrrnl that you .pprar to 

Ihe lull et rum puint'ttlnl hrrrin as*ln>l you  
In Ihe at,ute entltleil rau.e on th* 7lh il»y 
ol January. A. I>. I9IS. *ml Ihe S.nturil 
l l r n l i l  i* <lr.l|;n*tril a ,  the ne».t>.|>rr In 
whlrh Ihla onler ahill Iw |iuhllrhei) on re a 
«eek fnr (our r*n-erullye «e«k«.

Wllnr-- my h*ml .m l  >e«l ol effi ie . thi* 
IhJ 4th day ol December, A. I'. 1917. 

(•call E. A. l im iG L A V S . • '
Cle/k t'lrrult Court, R minute, Co., Kt*. 

Hot.In.on A  IleardkJI - . .
Solicitor, ler CumpUinant. ‘ -
30-Tu.»-5te .

For Hale — International Harvester 
truek, one .half tort. 1914 model, 
water cooled. S. Bunge, S infortl 
Ave. nntl Fourth St. 25-tf d f 4  € n . / b  

C -  'M l S U r ^

G- $  GcrnvWM

FOR REN T
Three furnished rooms 
lint h . 409 Pr.lmetto.

! N o tlre  o ( A .e lira tlo n  (or 1 , «  D e ed t e d rr  
-N rrt lo n  t  ■( t h .p lr r  I M ' .  !.*•• " (  flo > . 1,1, *
Notire i .  hereby jtltrn that A K I'ower-. 

t.urrha.rr ol T . t  C .r l in - . te  No. 2 1 ' ,  date!  
the Slh day ol July A. I*. 1915. -a lt  rrrild- 
rate embrace, the InHnning »l,.rrlo,d |>ro|>- 
tr ly  -Ituated In Seminole rounty, Horlda. 
to-wit: lAit .11. IllV. Ji,  Chapp ll’a Sub Dlv. 
of lllkt 42. K and J, tioldrburo; -aid land 
briny . . . r ia e d  at Ihe date ut the iuitanre nf 
• urh re ttlflrate In the name of Jl. 'A. Cald- 
•e l l;  alao, notlre la hereby given th»r A. K. 
I'oarra, purrha«rr ol T a i  Crflinhate No. 
319, dated the &th day ol July, A. I>. 1915, 
•alii rertlllrale amhrarra the tolloarlnf dea- 
rnl.ed properly altuatad In Santlnolr rounty,  
t'lorlda. to-»lt:  Lota 311, 213. 313. 314, 3I&. 
216, 317. 3IR, 319 ami 230, Midway, Her. 
32, Tp. 19 H, It. 31 K.; *a(d land b e ln t  »•- 
•etred at tbe data of the Itauanr* of aurh 
rrrtlfltate In tho name of D. A. Caldwell; 
alio, nolle* to hrrrlur given that A. K. Pow.  
era, purchaser of T a i  Certiorate No. 3 |3 ,  
dated lh> 5th day uf July, A. D. 1915, aald 
rrrtlDftl- aYnbrarea the. following dearribod 
properly, altuatad In Htmlnol* rounty,

Fur- Bunt—Furnished rooms for 
light huusukpuping, 117 Laurel ave
nue. • ’ , 19-tf,

Tito -first shipim-nt of the *1917 
crop of dnshcena to Itu madu from 
Zt-ph^rhills was sent dut recently. 
It cunsistutl uf five bnrrcls of fancy 
table tubers, grown by Engelbert 
Hchindlinger. - The tuhera were sent 
tn New S’nrk to fill .an order from 
that city. While'growers of jiashcens 
hnve been; using some of them at 
home for re.vera! week*, the crop in 
general Ik not ready for digging, .as 
the tops are still green and' growing;

b u e fr jo s tio n  
v p o  s m o k e r s  
.^ynan^o

Furnished Booms by Day, Week 
or Month—Park avenfin -Flat, 106 
North Park avenue,(over L. B. Phil
ips & Co. drug store. Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. ,'10-tf

Guaranteed by wUhyovr.

Sugar ui Vfeur
For* Bent—Three office rooms 

fronting on First street. Most, de
sirable offices in city.. Heveral other

m m m s m m m

FOR SALE
1< t Sab- Kurd truck 11• 17 timdi-l

lit gmxl *.h;t|x-, $27.1. Ht-mintdi-
f’ounty Cantgc. :i(i-lth •
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR- 

- RESPONDENTS7-EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY.—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

LONG WOOD PICK UPS
Will Entzmingnr of South Caro

lina is visiting his sister, Mr*. Hill 
Allen. ’

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Think and 
rhildrcn of Oviedo Bfient Christmas 
with Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Allen.

S. A. H. Wilkinson of Gainesville 
is the guest of Mr, arid Mrs. Hill 
Allen.

Mrs. Geo. II. Upchurch returned 
Inst week from Tampa, where she 
h is - teen  visiting relatives. .

Mr. and .Mrs. K. K. Hardy were 
shopping in Orlando Thursday. •’
. Mrs. Duffirlll was shopping in Or
lando Saturday.

Miss L'llinn Waites who is -.teach
ing at WIIHstun is home for her va
cation.

Miss Elba Hartley spant Xinus 
with her parent?, Mr. npd Mrs. J, 
II. Hartley. 1 ".

T. H.-TriU'tte attempt"d suicide 
in his home on Xmas Hay. It is 
thought',temporary jnsati'ty was. the 
cause.

A party "f Rollins Cnllege **tnd- 
1 nls are ramping oyer at Palm 
Springs during Oirir vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Whitcomb of 
Ncwfane. Vt., will open the Long- 
wood Hptel Jan. 1st. . •

Rheumatic Aches
Drive them out with Sloan's 

Liniment, 1110 quick-acting, Booth- 
ing tifiioient that jn-nilr.itrs witli- 
nut rubbing nod relieves tbe juin. 
Always have a Isittlc ill'the house 
for the arbes and p-tins of iheunia- 
tiiio, gout, lumbago, Mrains .sjir.tins, 
still joints and ail nmol

*U**I Isfrillri. JSi
Mirrnrs*. 

5o> . l i  no..

Diversify Your 
Fruit Growing
YKii (• Jillt ii ImfwtftBnl m 

|« tf'iiis# flftfrii ffnitf.
I Imp (mil l K Arf  «t»>i If tlkr*  

n>«*t * t n f i h r t i l n n h ' t  i r j  r r  1 d 
ii|«tn atijl «n# Ihinf. It •’Den# 
tvt>)>« f * 11 f in  § 1 t a r  nr l»H (err 
|i>» |»rWr*, li t * h a i  f l h r n
lo  f n a r k t l  » h i t h  vivid wall Slid 
I r  m u  in-ail va lu tna .

• Plant Jewell 
Peach Tree*

Thry tliflrr In all Ihv hifh 
pine laiidt uf trnlral anJ 
•oulh Mcrl.lv Early inaturlnff, 
rlrh and Julrjr. the Jrvtll  U a 
favor ilv  vmarirt anti .  E v e ry  
farmer and Dili! g r a w e r  
should h a w  an ntrhanl of 
Ihvav prsrhra. Plant tree* IhU 
n i t o n  and |«>u ran tell ptarh«i 
frvtn thvrn In two ytara.

Send Today For 
Griffing’s Catalog
Thla new M  dmrihfa our

• I'lrrutKI »|n#k of Jewrll and 
other rtK»l Hifhra, Ja^an |»er* 
liminttni, i-lumi, rlr,( (dran and 
nul tnrv, n v n  and a varied
aMf’rlmint of I tew, plant* And 
ahruL* for horn arrmintt plant- 
Ing You ahout* haw thla Look 
anti |dan t« more grva lfy  dl- 
*rtt» if j t o u r  fruit gf uw In if. 
(‘out riisllrtl (rev on ■(itillnUufi.

C. M. G tiffing & Co.
Intcr-aUte Nurseries

Hi. '* I-

- ! . 1 
,  '

R.F.D.l-YMacclenny, Fla.

UPS ALA ANI) GRAPEVILLK
A 11 a 11 j>y New Year to everyone.
Frances Hergijuist is a guest at the 

home of ids sister. Mrs. Edwin 
Lundquist and lias accepted a posi
tion nt the paper mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Niels Swanson were 
Visitors Sunday, the Ifith, at the 
home of J. K. Lundquist* and wife,

Andrew Hertleson . anti-'wife of 
Pulatkn raine home to spend Xmas 
with, his mother and sisters.

Kev. Swan linn jirepeiied a- Xma* 
service Wednesday evening for his 
congregation at the SWetHith'Luther
an* church.

The Presbyterian Hoard has ar
ran g ed  for. Hev. Good to supjily the 
church here every two weeks! so the 
jinstor liii'l# hi* call ho with us again 
next Sunday at 1 p. m., having filled 
ilia (nllpit very aereptahly last 
Sunday.

Sunday school again at. two and 
election of •officer*. The collection 
of $2.68 was sent to the ChildrenV 
Home. • ■ .

Tin* Missis Mabel and Eunice 
Tyner were home from Windermere 
to spend Christmas with the Home 
folks, rcturnihg Tmsda> with their 
little sister, Klenore who will visit 
al tile ho mu nf her uncle mol aunt.

Mrs, Noah 

Luml<|'li-tl

Mr. and  

Aron
al '. .  t-:> rti*■ loiliie for 
w ll h hi*- pa rre l  M 
Lu ndipiisl at ilieir 
gotten up (or 1 heir

im t h r o a t  (
Fliis fifty year'old n-mr-dy Sore
Thm-ilv .ujd llionilii.il affix lions; 
nsglies, In als aiju givi-s quit k rrliri. 
•»py* H / * "  ■ s»>ld hy all drugght* 
D T b t - r -  • ^  P

. 1 a
b ^

NEW * n &  t * , 7, n c r

fo r  C o u g h s  e C olds
Kecpyour Slomach and Liver Healthy

A vigorous Sloinarh, [M-rtcrl winking 
I ini and regular acting ilowi ls, if you 
mil us« Dr, King's New Life I 'alls 
l hey correct Constitution — have .1 
tonic etlrct on (hr system—eliminate 
jHiiMin* through the Hnwrli. 2Sc.

r>

■ if I 10  ksonville
ii I • w 11 a s . 1 o be 

and Mr- I {
• l Iir*si inns. 1 >■,• 
grjt ndeliiidri-n .it 

their home, having l ln i r  am- t"I ■ * - 
win, Hiliner, l.iri.i r aiii) 1 heir f,ii;i- 
ilies Alyo jiM-sent, ,

I ' l t l i l  A l i i g  n i l - o i l  v  .1 . . i i o t h i r  a i l -  

1 utile Idtine. e ifner .‘I lie  I ‘hri.-l mu- 
t r e e ,  i l i e i r  ( i i i t i i l y  a i u l  A l l r . - d  E m - 

son meettnt: m John  Ilorri ll’s home.

now oettlera coming In there. Mr. 
MorrU sjicnt Christmas with his 
parents anil sister in Orlando and 
was Joined by hia brother who had n 
live- d a y /  leave of absence from 
Camp Whwjler in Georgia.

Mr.'and Mrs. G. C." Chamberlain 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. 1; D. Mar
tin, Mr, anil Mrs. Wt W. Drrssor 
and Miss Helen, a t  Christmas, d in 
ner. '  ■ . ‘J~ ~ ~

East Hanford Red Cross Auxil
iary gained 25 now members during 
the Christmas campaign, making 15 
members altogether.

The Christmas trye and entertnih- 
tner\L nt Moore’s Station church- was 
a very jileasant occasion. The dec
orations were quite the prettiest 
ever attempted.

* THERE IS M ONEY IN HOGS

How One Dade- Count)' Farmer lias, 
Realized That Fact

Conditions the nation over we;c 
never better for jirofitabfe Img rais
ing, says the University nf Florida 
extension division. With a great re
duction in the 'num ber  of hogs, nn 
increased production of grain feeds, 
and an increased demand for jiork, 
the hog is gMting to lie an aristocrat. 
A natlohul campaign jins beep start
ed to increase hog production in 
l id s ,  16 jut rent over that oM!M7. 
There is a serious shortage of jiork 
oou,.und unless this increase is made 
Die shortage will lie ncyte next year.

The scarcity of hogs is alone an as
surance of good (trices. Since hogs 
(•an he raised on practically every 
farm, the Florida farmer who does 
not take up hog raising is overlook
ing one of the.best opportunities that
presents  itself.

* «
Here js what W. \V. Dougherty of 

Dade county has done in (lie Inst 
six months, ii" reported by the coun
ty agent.

“ Mr. Dougherty began in tbe hog
tin.-:ire'* '.’ii months ago with S5IMI *

ju m - s i id  trt a 'Will boiler. .1 dipping 
tv;it, -everal breeding (tens, one 

Poland-Chinii boar and six ^nw.s of 
1 tie same breed, all registered, a reg- 

| ti>lefed Duroc Jersey liuur and three 
j l ired gilts uf.-sirnilur breed. He has 

prtaliieetl am f sold 5 J 1011 .t,,rfh of 
young tifiy^Img ,|m  k to oilier fa r
mers of (Jus eoiinty for cash In ad- 

j  dilion tie lias produeed all liis riit-iit

The following certiflcatcii were or
dered cancelied, the same having 
been issued by error:

Certificate No. 81 tax of 1902 
Certificate No. Gt tax of 190.1 
Certificate No. t-l tax of 1904 
Certificate No. 15 tax of 1905 
Certificate No. 2f» tax of 190G 
Certificate No. 25 tax of 1907 
Certificate No. 13*pzxr.oMU07 - . 
CPrtlftcitte No! 24-1ax~nf*-|9fr7:'‘ - 
Certificate No. 50 tux of 1909 
Certificate No. 68 tax of 1909 
Cs’rtificate No. 194 tax of 1910 
Certificate No. 1G3 tax of 1910 
Certificate No. 41 tnx of 1911 
Certificate No. 16 tax of 19M 
Certificate No.1 210 tax of 19II . 
Certificate No. 52 tax*of 19I5 

to Lot 7. Hlk. 7. Tier 1.
•Certificate No*. 8 tax of 1908.
All business being, attended 

.Council adjourned.

as

to

A lhc ,  N| - s  l b - r l >  | s i i | i  T i n d

b r o i l e r  \n d r* w ‘s wife f.«r a I r* • 
fill little  Kills „lld for the Ill'll
a t  d i n  i n  r  ■■»■>!!in, r wo n

Air anti Mr..
i m  e  \ l t l ! | s  |  f e e

that of II (.
Jill'.lsU 1,1 liOtlli ,
dinner- l be ne*v 
and futher were 

VS dl tbe biiin

M  o l  l i e *  I S e f t e l s o n  

H udgins ubui bad a
f*ir t ’u ir family and 
l.u lof* i lust ;ii i heir 
i n n i n g  i hem for 
d a y  I *rl Pu t -sou 
also guests there , 

s ii Im will im n I lie
kiyttirig r irrle  please give .in t h i in  
n:ilii“s -,o Mrs. D e F o re s i  may know 
how moi-li wool we eiill'liM' lip.' > hi* 
i* very  ouii*ti pleased w ith ,w hat we 
iiii%* •!**"• Now b-l u- tri ; ,*, in

t heir I and lard his fam ily  has used during 
I tie 26 inoitlhs, an d  yet Ini' live a n 
nual- **n hand th a t  he hu- refused to 
scP al 1 1 llllll. T he  Servires **f his 

. hoars are in d e m an d  at | 5  eai-h s,*r- 
! vice. ~
;• " l in e  of Mr. D o u g h e r i -. s sows 
’ f,irr• wed 2**" pe-f i i  l jogs and 2*> of 

llo*iii s.iel nt S js ; ,  i,,r the Joi Most 
*d his sj>hs were m ade lufore  J lie ad- 
i.iliei* in p ro*-  'I to-- sow e<i»l him

I
f ■. r • .i i ,
Georglil. I 
iiiln and 
the train.

The oranges 
•grove an* lining

.ih * t, f i i lu i - tin.i I >.i i 
it 'l l  w 11 Ii re In I hi •. in 

all P ierson > urrying holh  
Aron l.iiiiilquisl lo m eet

on T .
p o k e d .

D. Miller’s

LAKE MARY NEWS 
I*t I’ulesloh made a profi tejiunnl 

■all to  our village Wednesday after-
, IlMMlf * * *

K* \ ( i S' ( <«11»11 * I f ( I rt ii ii iff i
preached ii very good sermon kefe 
lust Soioliiy, toil b morning and 
evening.

Ti H, Houston of /ellwiiml wjts a 
Sunday visitor hore.I * ( *

Mr. and ,Â rs. Edno Hrnddoik 
returned lo tluir home at Piemen 
Wednesday, idler having spent Xmas 
the gm st of his sister, M rs. 'l l .  D. 
D urant.. Mr. .Hradduck' living a well 
known, and prosperous farmer of 
West Pierson.

Mrs. II. R. Hester and Miss A lire 
Pellett of Orlando spent Xmas here, 
ns guests of the Evans fiinily.

There was a niee Christ mas tree 
at tiie hi-IiooI house Friilay evening 
for tlo* si-linul eidldreii.

T. II. Iluinpltrey is 1uime this 
week# having measles for u change.

EAST SANFORD 
Mr..‘tind Mrs. G.*L. Ilbdsoe of 

Celery avenue have Mr. IHeilsoo’a 
futher.'.G. L. Riedsoc, Hi., of Alr.- 
lutiim IU<*their guest till wilder.

Amie iind Richard M< ore of Lees
burg are spending tin* holidays with 
their mint, Mrs. Joe Cameron and 
family. .* .

Mim Annie Cameron* is at home 
from Del.nnd for tlii* lutliduys.

Mrs. \V, R. I’revatt and son, 
Neil are In Smyrna vii.itiug
Mrs. PrevuH's |mreiii«, Mr and 
Mrs, 1. M Currie

$75 and is now worth 
muiit liafli, th ou gh . *die 
i l ie i rmitc

“ J'iq* pen compo.-1 
**nrii | hat finislies tti 
noils s* t ,i'id* for -1
loig l.iisiru ss. i- a -i
I lougherr i and  if rj 
part of hlV Iioi** l ie  
Jacksonville Slate Fair

$10011 on u 
will not go

helps - to grow 
■ inferior ani- 
t ilghl • r flu 
t *i* wjth Mi 
I'Jiris a 'mu!i
will hi* at Itic 
with u lot of 

hogs. I hat will he hard to equal."
While this success i-aiymt he du|ili- 

ented in every locality.. an npjirexf- 
matioii of it will lu* profitable. Them  
is a demand for good breeding*stock, 
and hogs suitable for i he purpose 
should bring prices above those uf- 
f» reij for meat animals And r to* 
prices o fie red dor meat animals m 
well a I love normal, where they are 
likely to remain throughout the year 
of 191H, il not longer
■ , •

City Council MccIm .
City council of tin* city of Hanford, 

Fla., met Doc. 17. 1917, in . regular 
.session on tin* above dale at 7:10 
p. in. Present |I. W. Herndon, pren- 
iilent, and CnitncHmen C. H. Din- 
gee, W. W. Aiicrnatjiy. F. L. Miller, 
Jolqi Adams and Roy Synies. Ali- 
si*nt, R. A. .Newman,
- Minutes of last meeting read, and 
adopted.

Mr. J. E. Lning earn*- In f.ire I lie 
council and asked permission lo re
deem tax certificate No. 10, taxes 
1911 at face of certificate. On mil
lion C, II. Dinger*, seconded by Roy 
Symvs ami curried. Mr. Laing was 
tiHoweil to redeem saiil i erliflcnte. 
Amount, $18.48,

Communication from F. L. Wood- 
rail in regards to bulkhead charges 
wis read and ordered filed.

Communication from Mr, Paxton, 
Chief of Eire Department in regards 
to accident to Dt. Tolar's ear was 
read and en motion of. Councilman 
Dingre, seconded J»y .Jan. * Adams 
and carried a committee . was .ij - 
pointed to investigalo the-above and 
report at next inciting of I be eour- 
ril. Commit t ce appointed as f**l-

CHRISTMAN EXERCISES

Methodist Church Will Hold Them 
Tonight

Tonight the Methodist Sunday 
school: will hnue its special Christ
man eXrrcises. The ".White Gift 
Christmas" Idea is to he exemplified 
in r. beautiful pageant, under the 
capable direction of Mrs.- D. A. 
Kelly. Assisting her tin* nineteen of 
the most talented ami graceful ladies 
of the church. This feature alone is 
an assurance that the entertainment 
will lie well worth attending. The 
more prominent parts of the pageant 
are l iu* "Spirit of Christmas," ** 1*11-. 
gr(m," "Wisdom," "Conscience," 
represented by Mrs, Dwight Rab
bit!,, Mins Hlanchc Pattisliall, Mrs. 
L, It. Philips* and Mrs. Claude C. 
Cobb, respectively, .After this per
formance, tin* new .pastor, Dr. J. P. 
Itilhurn . will make a brief talk, 
pleading for gifts of "self," Follow- 1 
ing him there will fie exercises by* 
t lu* children o f ‘the school, and then | 
tin* pupils of each depart no lit will I 
tiring forward ilieir gifts ol "sub- 
slams-," .which lll.il hr represented 
by cash, or in useful articles for food 1 
or clothing, which art* to hi* sent to 
l lie mo#! popular charily in, Florida 
Methodism the Orphanage at Kn
it rprise

For the past thru* Sunday-, the 
dosing program *>l the Sunday 
si-linn! has been of a progressive na
ture, preparing the minds and hearts 
of the pupils for the most sensible 
and appropriate way I" eelebrale 
Cljrisinias, i*. culminate m the jtres- 
elltatloll of "While lilf 's  fur lilt* 
King" i His evening. Do last Sunday 
together' wyb appropriate songs, (he 
-ehnn! i n jo ie it  % recit at loft by tit f Is* 
lack Adii'nis. iiihI ill*- t* Ring of i lie
luiiutiful ..lory, "Why lln* Chimes 
Rang.'* by Mr' - .  I. ft Philips in 
iier usual cliariiiitlg and elective, 
nay. Thus tiie at most pliere of the 
seliool has been elevated to that 
higher plane where the jutjiils may 
eelebrale the nativity of our great 
III IIIIT aed K ill* bl presenting 
It* Hun gdl- **l >t It -si rnti* ami 
Suli'tari'i ll a  111 tie reti-ddl seen 
that tins wa> *d i * lebr lit mg t brist- 
nuts, when properly understood and 
observed, its compared to the old 
time idea of a “receiving" Christ
man may he likemok to the bright
ness of the day superseding the 
night

It is hoped that en*-h of the more 
than f mr hundred members of the 
Sunday school will lie present and 
bring their friends

Through tin* generosity of worthy! 
men of the Wesley Rrotherhood j 
Class who ili' not wish tin* young. J 
innocent children to lack plenty of 
good holiday rheer 'tn  these stressing 
times, provision Inis'been made that 
(•ae)t child, under the.Senior group 
shall receive tokens of their love, 
after the rendition of tin* above pro
gram. A pleasant surprise awaits
them. .

end Mrs Fred Cuwat 
wiili their young son*

t o . ' b i n s :  .Inn. Adams. C ft Dinj; and 
l(lj ! \ \  \V. A hermit by.

daughter went to Oak Hill Monday 
to remain over Christmas with their 
daughter, Mrs. Mamie Rohinsim ami 
family,

C. C, Morris was. the guest of 
friends over Sundijy ami reports 
East Reach nr I’uhokee, ns it has 
been re-named as nourishing, having 
entirely esrnpeij the frost* that  visit- 
nil hero recently, £rops have bernf 
fine all the foil ami winter.and many

Candle Making an Art. -
Tie*'milking of r a n d i e s ' I* nut ordi

narily considered ii line nrt. but ttin 
Italians h a le  made It Mich. Tin* dl*- 
t l l i r l lvdy  Italian lo t lve  taper Is made | 
li) band. The tmiliTinls lire pure bees- 
tiiix. u lilt'll Is kneaded mid tempered, 
tind mixed with a secret Ingredient to 
re tard  combustion, and which has gpr- 
d a l  Egyptian isittoti for nicks. The 
cotton, too. is treated w il le rh cm lm l*  
to keep it from feeding too fast. Small 
candles a re  molded. Large ones uro 
made by rolling up sheets  of wax.

U&e Your Ur«.in*..
- There  Is not so mm-li dlfTerenee Iti'^ ■ 
lirnlns ns in the*way t le l r .o w n e rs  list 
them. Very often n. (toy or girl ivlt.t 

.envies* nmdher’s k 'eqness and Insight 
Is as  w d t  i iiihtived a s  lie. Hut* while 
one bruin Is indued Jo  bank  conceit* 
trilled thinking, tin* o the r  Is like an tin-', 
broken colt. or. like u Meed wlilefl Jilts ' 
grown lnzy from’ overfeeding and tack 
of exerel«e. Se| lour p*>i> ers I vork. 
(illlde them u lse l i .  arnl ).ui wt'l not 
need l*i nuiii'laln that th i ar<* not 
greuivr -  Exchange.

L e g g e t t s
C h a m p i o n

INSECTICIDE
D U S T E R

SEE OUR LINE 
OF

HEATERS
: #vrn*»

and
COOK

>*

STOVES

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.

AVp have* besl varieties—best quality. Every lot Kuarantml 
true to name and iks-to condition. We are now booking con
tracts sor Winter anti Sprinp sbijimonU..

• -
We have been for several years larpe prowerx of poiatiw*. 

We have learned what seed and fertilizer Is best adapted hi 
Florida soil and climate. WeofTeronr customers the bctieirt 
of.nur knowledge pained by actual experience.

# * * •
Write for Prices and literature

INDEPENDENT FERTILIZER COMPANY
J A C K S O N V I L L E , ' F L O R I D A

Santord Vulcanizing Works
ul-l W. 1st ST.

K. W. DICKSON 
SANFORD, FLA. i ' H o n k  i;<

•AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 
Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything fur the Tit*es

sta r tin g ; b a t t e r ie s

A L L R E P A I R W O R K G U A R A N T K K I)

F R E E  A I R  S E R V I C E

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

 ̂ Bakery and Meat Market
111-113 Park Avenue

a

Grade Bakery Goods
— Full .Line of —

a n d  We s t e r n  Meat s
ie in and see us. First class goods. Prompt * 

d courteous service. Reasonable prices.

G. W. SPENCER
Free Delivery , Phone 106

m m m x x m x m x x x x x :

. STORAGE iBATTERIES
We make a-pecialiy on nvu haulinp and ebarpinp- Shtnip* 

Ilatleries of all makes. Also repair Magneto*, (leneratorsind 
Starters. Ilrinp your Kleelricnl Troubles to us.

Give Us A Trial
-* ' *

Sanford Battery Service Co.
201 Ouk Ate. A. Rrnauit, Drop. I'hum* IW

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAILROAD OF TIIE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS T.0 WASHING
TON AND NEW YORK

Cummuiiii'utton (min city uttur.- 
nt*y slating that Gv«» E. Chaw* & 
Co. had ri'di'Ctm ti eertifirati* No. 47, 
taxi** of 1911,-amount $0.54 and tiiat 
auid ri'ftifiruli* watt i.-mued in error, 
anil . asked that name be cancelled 
and amount $5.54 he refunded to 
Geo. E. Chase Si Co., was rend ami 
on motiun elcrk Instructed to refund 
said amount, nnd notjfy d ty  nttor 
ney -to ’Cancel said certificate.

Scheme to Raise Money.^
— I*4I4- itatl Just ns tllfiieuit a task In 
nilslng money ;ih we tmvp today, and 
In "direr ih-spalr nlaiiit finding any
thing rreiti to tax la* wrote to ii friend 
lit Somerset for n suggestion. Itnek 
mint* theYeply: ‘Tnx uinhrcllni; nnd 
onler tlm blsltops, lo have prayer for 
rain la all the churches till the end of 
tin* War." If Hint would not work, 
what‘would}—Tit ftlts.

t.l Jarksnni ille 
Ar Savannah 
Ar (.'harlesUin,
Ar Richmond....
At Washington.. 
Ar Baltimore

So. ,12 
9.10 a. in. 
1:15 p m. 
5:35 p. m. 
5:05 a. tn. 
8:40 a. nt. 

I0;00 a. m.

No. SC No. 80
12:01 p. tn. • 8:10 m.

I:(ll p . m . ‘ 12:35 a m.
S:IG p. nt. 5:15 a. m.
7:35 a. m. 7:45 p. m.

10:55 a. m .- .  t|:50p* m* . 
12:10 p. m. 1:10 a. m.
2.27 p. m. 3:30 a.m.

. 4:35 p .m . 5:50 ".m*
All-al#,| raulpnirnl. rlrrlrtr fan,, tlffcu. I’ullm.» i m M *tnp*t*. Uuual * ,
tralatSJ, and M. t»(al at*?#*! aa Ml U Sataaaah. r , i w « i " i  "» t  , f , , U 
at. )l»« rrdlaiaa (kali caarhaa -  .

For Information or Reaertation Phone or Write
ATLANTIC COAST LINE - -  n .

138 W. Day St., Jacksonville, Fla. IlilUboroush Hotel, Temp*'
Phone 17 Phone 182

Ar W. Phil’phia.. I2d*3 p. m. 
Ar New York..,.^  2:43 p. m.



PAGE THREETHE SANFORD HERALD

The box of bandages a*rived hero 
from the Toledo chanter last week 
and wan taken to the warehouse. 
While, women were . examining tho 
contents a dark greenish substance 
was notired on one of them. Invest-, 
igulion showed that all of the tmm!- 
aire» In the box had been treated 
wit'i poison.

' Valua of Forests.
It tins been estimated that If the for

ests of the earth were completely 
stocked and scientifically worked they 
would yield annually tiio full equiva
lent to 120 limes the present con.umi*- 
tion of coal.

THE GREAT ST. JOHNS RIVER
Hardly Appreciated by People of Florida

(t'fM n T im m  L'nlonl

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The most desirable features of motor ear 
const!uction are found in Ford enrs. They are 
strong with tht,1 strength, of vanadium steel, 
heat-treated by Ford methods. Excess weight 
Is eliminated by strength, and allows the Ford 
more power for its weight than any other ear. 
Hark'of the ear is the organization which has 
built ami sold over two million Ford cars. The 
Ford car saves time is a sure money-maker. 
Runabout $345, Touring Car $300, Ton Truck 
SfiOO.OO, Coupelct $560, Town Car’ifO-lS, Sedan 
$005 all f. o. h. Detroit. On display and for 
sale by

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman \

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer

W E P AY YOU FOUR PER C E N T ON YOUR C H R ISTM A S S A V IN G S

OF SANFORD

. Time-Union reprwenU tlve yc»- 
1  in w)Up fp f0T news called uh

" V 1 The hoys «erc busy.
' T t t X Z n t .  and Secretary Pol- 
**“ M e d  upon a "marketing 

Ition out of the usual order. 
[1 .  004 ,me in view of the■ m ove  
JJ‘B| ,o advertise a Greater Florida.

I l f f d d :  "  , .
-I *om!er if *«* »" apprecUte the 

. ;,ri.nre of this great lluid high-
‘T l t  o u r ....... The La Itiviere do
M,! of the Frenchman, the R » dc 

Juan of the Spaniard .and the 
£  John-, river of the Am;rican in 

wide a.- the.Amaxon. an deep
" iu .....  a .  the Colorado, an ahal-
" M , he Platte or Arkansas. nn 

the Mitttaaippi. US clear nn 
L'Uruguay. a .  muddy an the Mis- 
Lri. as mighty us the Niagara, nn 
bfokrn with islands ns the St. Law- 
Ijct- not frigid as the Red and Hu
ll arkrniic. its Cnnndian protopypea; 
not battle .tainel an the lser or the 
-rtVr not fed with mountain it nows 
£  thi. Columbia or the Fraser: not 
druse with population us the Thames 
Bflf the Rhine, the Danube and the 
Srire;yet th* St. John* river cu t. 
‘Mnf :litig of a figure in the western

health seekers bn its waters with 
orcupnntn finding what they eame 
forr ^  __. ■ ^ ^

"Among its tributaries m the pic
turesque Orklawalia, to which the 
mammoth Silver Spring adds a 
mighty volume of water via the St. 
Johns, the Ocklwnhn and the Willi- 
lucooclieu it in possible to create a 
ship cnnal across the state. It is 
over two hundred mile, long and 
with tributaries gives Jacksonville 
not. leu  than a thou.and miles of 
inland navigable waters. It i. a 
placid stream an n rule and tidal 
from the ocean to Lake George, a 
hundred miles south of 'Jacksonville, 
safe everywhere for the smallest 
craft.

" I t  is n river of romance a . well as 
of utility. Ret wren Jacksonville and 
the ocean is the site of old Fort Car
oline, where the Spaniards under 
Menendez exterminated th e .  Fra rich 
Huguenots the ilr.t great tragedy 
known in our history. Along ltd 
hanks are imnien.V shell mound, and 
deposit, now used for ninklng roads 
described by F. II. Cushing in his 
hook, Age of the Shell fish Man, and 
who also wrote n report, on the Ah- 
cient Key, Dwellers of Florida two 

po.silillitles of i t .  {of the more tliao 1,50(1 hook, on

nect Florida’s metropolis with San
ford, the celjry and lettuce- city of 
the south—at the head of deep water 
navigation—whedre 3,000 cars An
nually 'carry toothsdmo viands to 
northern tables. There ar^ now- 
many fine towns anil tomes and 
farm, along Florida’s great river, 
Down below the site of Camp Joseph 
E. Johnston, one of the finest of the 
sixteen military cantonments (a  the 
‘country  H a l l n d u r i n , Vhere Ilirr ief  
Heeeher Stowe used to spend her 
winters, and many miles beyond it 
U where the A.Jors began the devel
opment of n fine fruit property.

“ It never ovdflo'wti i t .  hank* and 
big fishes from the sea run our way, 
and they contribute to the Income 
ol a considerable number ot people 
and supply our table, with most ex
cellent food. It run. northward a 
greater distance thud any .o ther 
filrenni on earth except the Red, the 
Mackenzie and the Nile, the latter 
being. its chmiterpurt in fertile be
longing., hut better, for beyond its 
reaches there i. no desert, in.tcud a 
productive land with no stony soil 
to provoke the farmers whose plow 
shares rut the sod ns the swift yacht 
cleaves the water.

Wmiq here ami 
,>v b| me it are endless.

..Tnf ii,!.- come, lour tu n e ,  a d ay  
lo Jirk»bti\die. two ioJar a n d  tw o  
lafur rim., at interval.*of six hours ,  
ihfUtter, .ulnilif a foot, being th e  
kithrr. Winds increase th e  eltb and  
Ba». Having « width of from one 
la mile, in tmin>’ long s t re tches ,  
it b really an an n  of the sea and  a f 
ford. fine .ailing for y ach ts  and

Florida in English listed in the cata
logues of the congressional library, 
exclusive of score*, of .Sptitiish and 
French hooks devoted to our state, 
’F o r ‘ four-hundred years ships from 
Europe unit the Indies'have brought 

!seekers for adventure, health, wealth, 
and homes to its shores.

"From Jacksonville a 30-fool 
channel permits great steamers to 

tousrhuats. and 'every  winter sees 1 ply and .give connection with all the 
n»ft belonging to pleasure, rest and continents. And steamer, to rim-

"Over It Is a sky as blue as th a t  of 
Italy, as bright a t  n ight'w lth  stars 
ns over Chaldran plains that gave 
birth to astronomy. Nowhere do 
stnnr and moon seeift nedrer. It has 
u summer uir that never depresses; n 
winter air that invigorates hut never 
destroys; over it the wind carries in 
its wings the vivifying health of the 
sea. It never has long spells of 
miserable, muddy roads common fn 
th e  eastern, northern' and most of 
the southern stale-.

"Tributary  is standing timber in 
variety nnd quantity to keep u mul
titude of wurkmcn busy for many 
long year, fashioning it into forms 
for human Use. Under its benign 
skies every month can he made to 
provide something for the talde from 
garden, field nnd grove, nor does it 
demand heavy clothing ajid blazing 
fires for warmth during the winter 
season. It has no competitor in the 
United States for climate. Along its 
hunks there i. room for thousands of* 
splendid homes, 'surrounded by or
ange groves, rose gardens and ‘ fields 
to provide delightful surrounding., a 
good living ami a competence for the 
industrious man.”  *

*7̂ - WBtfcttw I tawttn rn Gayar.-.-
There Is o road from the eye to the 

heart that does not go Hini|gln through 
|he  intellect. Slcn never mKJTnrv that 
the hawthorn says the brightest arid 
wittiest thing about tho spring—Ex
change.

Li bora I ‘sm rts m t 
■ad foil vatu* paid

Midas and 
f lM t IU s i

"Tributary is n region possible of 
million -people wqth plenty to spare 
to feed other million, in less favored 
parts of the earth, -hut the popula
tion i. not yet here. Nature's inim
itable grace liai  ̂touched it ult with a 
lavished hand and on und on is pre
sented an ever varying panorama of 
which the eye never (in*.. In it. do
main strawberries ripen in the win
ter time and flowers bloom when the 
north i. held in thrall by frost. 
Since I’odce de Lend • searched its 
hanks for-the fountain of perpetujil 
of youth und was rotivlnrcd that 
such a blessing existed anywhere on 
earth it must lie in this sun kissed 
land, the test for health and silluliri- 
oinness have stood the fullest in-

Rcd Cross bandages Poisoned 
Cleveland. Dee. 2 -A plot to 

poison 'Red Cross bandages and 
spreud wholesale death among .the 
soldiers of America and her allies has 
been frustrated here,

Revelations of the conspiracy was 
math* today wlil-n it became known 
that  department of justice agent, 
were hunting the perpetrators of the- 
deed.

-More than three thou.anil surgical 
dfessing-c. rolled by patriotic women 
in Toledo'were infected with n mys
terious greenish poison while in t ran
sit between Toledo and Cleveland.

Immediately every one of the 
bandage, were burned. Every ef
fort . was made lo keep the matter 
secret and it was successful until to
day.uiry

Pay your Insurance, Interest, Taxes and other obligations, a little every week
You Can Pag Them Easily 

W HEN  YOU JO IN  QUR

RISTMAS 
NG

CLUB
and,

MONEY

You
can joir
Come In

A  Club .

FOR EVERYONE
Look ;il the* table below and you will lind a flub  lo 

fit your ability lo pay.
Then come into our Rank with the first deposit and 

join our Christmas Hanking Club. You can deposit as ninny 
weeks in advance as you wish.

Remember there are no dues or fees you are not 
paying out money, blit are paying in money for you and 
yours. You get it all back.

Money SPENT is money gone forever money hanked 
is money SAVED.

Everyone can join our Christmas Hanking Club.
Evcrydne SHOULD JOIN our Christinas Hanking Club.

MEN, WOMEN, HOYS, GIRLS, - LITTLE - CHILDREN 
• and even the .BABY.

She joinedour.
CHRISTMAS

BANKING
CLUB

w ith

next 
X m as  
she will 

have

W H A T  T  H E  D I F F E R E N  T  C L U B S W I L L P A Y  Y O U
le Club
• I’ lVMKNTS

lM Week - -Ic 
2ml Week * 2c 
3rd Week ’ 3c
Incri-am. every w«*k l»y 
• Total in 50 week.

2c Club ;5c Club
i* a v.m i : n t s  i*ay .'i »:n t s

1st- Week 2c 1st Week 5c 
2nd Week Ur 2nd Week 10c 
3rd Week fit1 3rd Week 15c
Inir>*a!*'* every w’c«*k by Inm-aM’ every w»s*k by • 2«*. Total In 50 Week. 5c. Total in 50 wwka *

10c Club
I’AVMKNTS

1st Week 10c 
2nd Week \  20c 
3rd Week 30c
ihcrcam* every wis*k by 
10t., Total in 50 week.• *

50c Club
I’AYMKNTN

1st Week 50c 
2nd Week .. 50c
3rd Week 50c/
Dcpo.it 60c every week Total In 60 week.

$12.75 $25.50 $63;75 $127.50 . $25.00

$1.00 Club ! $5.00 Club
IMYMKNTM

1st Week $1.00: 
2nd Week SI.00 
3rd Week SI.00
Depo.il $1.0') every week 

Total in 60 week*

$50.00'

PAYMKNTK

T 1st Week $5.00 
2nd Week $5.00 
3rd Week $5.00
Depn.lt 15.00 every week 

Total in 50 week.

$250.00

X C lub
FOR

$2, $3, $4
$10
OK

ANY AMOUNT

YOU can BEGIN with the LARGEST PAYMENT FIRST and DECREASE YOUR PAYMENTS EACH WEEK
. :  «  : SAVE A LITTLE EVERY WEEKTHE PLAN OF THE CLUB .. ..

T ho I'hrtKlmnn lionklnc Club w u  planned lo five everyone an opportunity of acquiring money 
kv saving n specified amount each week.

' ou kegin w ith a certain amounL 10c, 5c, 2c, or lr  nnd INCREASE your deposinbe  same amount 
vach week. Or you can begin With (he largest payment first and DM KhASh your pay-

. tnents each week. • .
U wish to deposit T llE  SAME amount each week, 50c. $1.00, $5.00 or any amount you 

fluty do so. In our *‘XM Club you can make any additional Club you may want. Join 
Ifldpy________ ----------------------%-----:------------ . ‘ *

The money you put into our Christmas Hanking Club is no hardship on you. You spend many 
times the small amounts right along for things you don’t really need, or on extravagances 
you can easily go without.

1 ‘Remember Ibis (hat you won’t miss the little amounts you pul.into tliji* Club and they grow 
nnd grow until you have a nice little sum to your credit. This money you can so easily 
save now may some day protect your old age, or keep your family front poverty- and 
poverty id the worst disease of ail. •

Saving your monoy is not only jhe patriotic thing to do, but it is the sensible thing to do as well.



HUBSCKIPTION .MUCK IN Alir.tXClL
' sH f h ' f H '

a (ouch of kultur.
— 0 -------.

The Bartow 'Courier Informant' ia 
out with a twenty page good roads

BIX M O N T H S .........
TUBES MONTIIB........................

t - »
.7*

edition--or an. Clarente./ Woods_calla JhdiL. the-, annual.- meetinc^Tjf- the  -Now York,arc,afllicted.Recording to 
them; '  "HiV velverl' way?’-  PolJT hoard of Trade,' and at that time a "Dr. 'Coufa TL~ WcIimitferT* physical

•  . t . t _ a , * |  a 'I . .  .. . it . * _ a 41  _ t l f_rt| I .  V  I f  #"*

i - 
.

DtHf«M4 la U« a i r  bf Csnlw ti.9« Pit Vr»i la 
Mtum a» sa« r»T Maalh

Pajmiala la Arrtai* Alaal Be M«t» al Offlc* 
7 * ■*■'■ ' ”  ■ ■ ■ i  ’ “m

Ealrr*d aa ftnaad^Tasa Malt Matlrr AacaW Had  
|M a, al IBs raaUfflta al (Ualard, n**U»L’adir Art af Manklr^UTi_______

Q O n : llrraid DaUdlag F rlrr lM i Na, I IS

\

Miami-pnprra.aay that the Floriiia 
farmers should plant raster henna 
and win the wnr. Sure thing. Shoot 
the cantor henna into the Germans 
and the castor henna will do the 

. rent.
•

" Semi nolo courtty will filit have a 
, cjounty fair tliin t year hut will 

have an exhibit nt the  Mute fair a l  
Jncknonville in February and the 
farmers should he Retting their ux- 
hihltn ready for thin big event.

------- (j  -

5  very bun in era house in Sanford 
must have purchased apart* in Holt 
liolly'a Christmas numlicr of the 
Iferuld. It wan u forty page edition 
ami n ‘credit to hoth editor and husl- 
ness manager.*-Snruaotu Times.

0

Outside of till* hig dailies The San- 
ord Herald led the state *in the slxe 

and exrellenre of its Christman edi
tion. hilt* this was no more than 
might he exported in an office where 
there ia no much Holly in thr-rili-  
tririal chair.—Plant C i ty  Courier. *•

----------- o -------

T ie  government s.nkn the nrrthern 
golf cluhn to su 'pend IiuHiics* no 
they will not ha*'i* to hurn coni in 
Lite club houses. 1 hat in right, 
make them suspend and come to 
Florida to play golf where they will 
nnt need to .tiurn ‘coal to keep the 

*t Iu!j hou-ua warm.
— r O

Bdrxtor Trnmnv’ll announces that 
Srrrrlary  of Agriculture Houston 
says that mi arrangement hr.n been 
made that jviM r r a h l e ' Florida far
mers to pon h -- '  nil the Chilean ni
trate* they need nj actual rest. The 
government will *l*uy it -in Chile, 
transport it and sell it si mat to the 
Florida fnrmern. —• • New Smyrna 
News.

. — o  —
Hanford should . lie on the lookot 

for wire tap|H-m and sneak thieves 
of all kinds because the woods are 
full of them in Florida just now. 
Many store robber!’* are reported 
and wire tappers operating in dif
ferent cities. The best way to rid 
the . city of these peopfe i.i to give 
them the run the minute Oiey act 
sunpirinmly.

Rcports. fronr the front in France 
.•*gy th a t  an A/neriran sentry cap
tured by the Cirrtnan lytd Ids throat 
cut .after raptbre* If the Germans 
intend this kind of warfare 4e should 
retaliate hy cutting the throat i f 

•onr of the Germans interned nt At-

Itemized Statements
b

'Promptly and Correctly 
Rendered Mean Much 
to the Retail Merchant

K g [ . p a m )  •

Monthly Statement Outfits
combine the Led gerund State
ment work and reduce labor
about 60* Simplifies bookkeeping 
xnd eliminates disputes with cus
tomer*.

Statem ents itemized to date 
and may be delivered o n  de
mand* This loose leaf system fits 
•very retail, buslnsss. Ws will

s s t if
on year p u t

HERALD PRINTING CO.
Phons 14ft

*
Hanford* Florida

county has the sand asphalt roads 
and they are good enough to get out 
several special editions of the Polk 
county papers. In fact good roads 
are just about the host excuse In the 
world for the newspapers to erow 
about. ,

— O - —

Sanford ladies should start the 
New Year with the resolve to cut 
out the foolish stuff and work un
ceasingly for ‘ the Red Cross, the 
Y. M. C.jtA., the Y . W. C: A., the 
Liberty Loan and everything that 

< pertains to the health and comfort 
1 cf the beys U  the front and if the 

wnr lasts tong enough every family 
tn Sanford will have some loved pnes 
at the front. The war 4s coming 
horn** to us more every day and we 
have no time for anything, except 
real work to win the war in the 
shortest time possible. * •

• —  - 0 -------

It is mpre blessed.to give than to 
receive and 'w ith  this-idea in mind 
many .of the Sunday schools are now 
having White Gift - Christmas in 
which the scholars give tht ir gifts (o 
the orphanage. There could he, no 
nobler’ sacrifice on the part of the 
children for nil of us know how they 
enjoyed tho gifts that formerly were 
hung oil the tree for them at Christ
mas time. i*lfiU witli tin* Idea that 
they are giving to tin* little orphans 
will tm horn a nobler resolve in each 
little breast —the idea of giving and 
helping the ones about them who. 
have not.

O

It is not Too early for the people of 
country to start right now with the 
idea that next Christmas there will 
lie no tire works and shooting crack
ers and other s tu d ' th a t  means noth
ing and is wasting good material that 
should lie going into ammunition to 
whip Germany. Why in the name 
of creation should there lie loud 
noises tn celebrate the birth of 
Christ?' And why nt this particular 
lime when the entire nntioh is con
serving ami saving should, any one 
he allowed to spepd good money on 
something tn Hhont anil make - a 
noise. Cut it out next year. Mayor 
Dnvisoh!

* * 0

.WASTING GOOD PAPER
Despatch from Washington says 

that the print hill of the government 
is some hill these days* on account 
of the high price of paper, All of 
which should he u gentle reminder 
to the government that' they could’ 
cut out morr than half of the junk 
that is being printed nt hcadquur- 
ters in Washington and at the other 
points of contact over the country- 
junk about thp canning uf whale's 
toea and sheep's snouts in place of 
beef, making a solution of sawdust 
and jrtne hark for bread and the 
worslTor* Alexander, I ran’t tell It! 
the worst junk is the stulT being sent 
to the newspapers for free spare and 
>n going promptly into the waste 
basket where it belongs. If the gov
ernment would only call u hnlt on 
the so called press bureaus tha t .a re  
now grinding out stuff hy the tun 
mid some guy in Washington get
ting paid for. trying to work thfc 
newspapers for free space—If the 
government (vnuld only get wise to 
the fact that the newspapers were 
•wise to this free space graft many 
muons ago ami would *slop printing 
it and thus save the paper that is 
being wasted hy the thousands 'of 
tons, absolutely . wusted. And yet 
the government talks about econ
omy and tries to tell the people how 
to economize uml they spend yards 
of red tape trying to save a penny’s 
worth of time.

Dr. Volins at Temp'e Sunday Night 
It will he a pleikure to n great 

number of Sanford folks to know 
th'nt Dr.’ C. L. Collii n, pastor Of the 
First Baptist church uf DeLaml will 
speak ul the Baptist Temple here 
Sunday night nt the usual service 
hour, seven o’clock. i— ■*» * * *

Dr. Collins needs no introduction 
to a Sanford congregation, ns he has 
been in Sanford a number of times 
and has spoken at. the Temple on 
sporlul occasions. ^Iio, service Sun
day evening should he largely a t 
tended, (n as much as the subject to 
bn used is one of heartfelt interest 
at this particular time. Dr. Collins 
has consented to rpeak on the great 
q u e s t i o n "  How Germany Lost Her 
Soul." This subject handled as Dr. 
Collins can handle it will surely 
prove an Inspiration and he a 
source of educational entertainment. 
Air who can .should avail" themselves 
of the opportunity to hear this man 
Sqnday evening.

• “ “ ----------r ----------- . ; • '
-  _» Tti*. Belttr Fighter; '

“De man who admits dat he kin be
■cared." said Unde Kben “generally

PUBLICITY PULLS PROGRESS
“ PRODUCING NOT PROMOTING’’ BOARD OF TRADE RESULTS

(B T  T H E  HETBETABT)
Urn

Tuesday, January 8, ID18, 7:30 
f t .  m., .a t  the court house ' will he

president,, vice president and six 
members as a hoard of governors 
will he elected. According to the 
constitution and by-jaws, the clcc- 
tlop will be hy nomination and bal
lot. The present board of governors 
and officers urgently request your 
attendance on that occasion so that 
a full vote can be cast in the elec
tion of new officers for the coming 
year. No one-can doubt the vqlli- 
ahle worji done by this organisa
tion and * it is the duty  of evety 
member to he present..on that date 
and show IiIh interest in tho election 
of officers.

* .___ H  .

Edward. Chambers of the l/.- S. 
Food- Administration writes, the 
Board of Trarib:

Washington, December. 1917 
Mr. D. C. Marlowe, Sanford Fla.: 

Dear S ir:— .

needles. Thousands

director of the West Side Y. M. C. 
A., who adds that his only patients 
showing symptufrix of the new war
time complaint have been -women. 
Dr. Wclzmiller says that the malady 
is liable to become an epidemic, un
less knitters lenrn to knit properly. 
He offers the following advice as a 
remedy:

Don't hunch- over your knitting; 
sit upright, and when your mind tells 
you you have knitted enough, quit. 
There are 305 days in a year and 
you can't finish a sweater in a day 
no matter how much you love a sol
dier or a sailor," '.

Red Crosa Notes
Yesterday, Thursday, was'moving 

day for t!ip Chapter, made altogether 
possible hy the kindness of Mr. F. O’. 
Chase in sending his auto truck for 
use on the occasion, when the new

breast. The bullet was turned aside 
by one of his riba and his life "saved 
thereby. He was brought .to San
ford, and placed under the care of 
Sheriff Brady and will ' recover. 
Despondency over present condi
tions was responsible for the attempt 
nt suicide.. . .

Referring ' t o  conversation with [rooms wei*o opened up for work, 
you here in regard to the movement jThi'*c are bright, large rooms, ccn- 
of fruits and vegetables out of your trully located in the I’iro* Block 
section this season.

I will ,hc glad to have your sug
gestions as to the- information you 
desire from the railroads for the 
purpose of making diversions also 
anything else which occurs to you 
which will he beneficial to the 
prompt and economical handling of 
the traffic. As I stated to you it 
is very desirable- flint ■ the greatest 
efficiency he obtained in the use of 
refrigerator Cars. At the best* that 
can tic done there will he some 
shortage nt times hut I do not fear 
anything norious. The heavier load
ing of tlie rur will he helpful hoth in 
the supply of cars to the shipper 
and the movement hy the railroad.
I don't know of anything which 
couhl lie done under the present 
condition,on the railroads*, that will 
lie inure helpful than inereas*- in 
car loading.

Anything you can do to bring this 
about up to the limit of safety will 
he very much appreciated by us 
here. We not only have’,your in
terest in view frtsm the standpoint 
of reasonable time in transit hut 
also a sufficient car supply. I thank, 
you for your offer to help. W e.ap
preciate wliat you people have al
ready done in the way of coopera
tion. ' YourA t r u l y ’.;

U. S. Food Administration.
Per Edward Chambers.

’ puts up i ’ better fight dan do mat% 
! d'at'l allot bluffin' 'bout wbnf a hero 
ha la." * •

Now that Mr. William G. Mc- 
Adoo is director-general ul the rail
roads of the nntion h r  will strike the 
keynote of the trouble if he will 
ri-gtilalc ufld standardise the ton- 
Huge syrlein. A reversion ffiick to 
the tonnage rating pliuvd on loco
motives hy the manufacturer* ac
cording to cylinder sixe and the 
geography of- the country: live up to 
t h i s ’by making a maximum limit 
and* almost ■ over night, even with, 
the added increase in government 
tonnage, we will also see ulmest u 
normal transportation again. This 
is the bed of the present day trouble 
and whi'ii it's all said ami inquiry 
after Inquiry has been gqtic into, 
the two bases uf successful trans
portation aside from the track over 
which traffic moves Is "motive power 
and dispatching." . Affect one and 
you ruin: the other and one over
loaded train will disport, the trans
portation over, an entire dispatching 
division uml ultimately cost a sight 
more than the value received in 
sticking on just a few more cars. 
Ultimately^ if an Impartial investi
gation Is gone Into, the railroad dis
ease will lie found 'In  the-present 
tonnage system anil In nothing else. 
It is this fact that has lowered the 
movement of Sanford vegetables to 
tho speed of seven to ten miles per 
hour into- eastern markets and re
verted in claims vaud refusal of pro
duct ifl the consuming end. Thp 
regulation of tonnage may cost a 
few more men with which to operate 
trains, hut the saving in damage to 
equipment leaky non-steaming en
gines, efficiency in motive power and 
equipment, a ml in fact, saving In 
fuel will deal out to the owners of 
rnilroads mpm nrtual money in 
earnings than is hi ing wrung from 
trains which now have the chronic 
habit of flirting with the eixteen hour 
law day in ami day out — hccauaq of 
huuling overloads running from three 
tn six hundred ton:* above their 
urtuul rating.

Sanford,is measuring lip well with 
other sister ritics in her tourist pop
ulation' this. Season.. Already they 
arc arriving and the number is in
creasing daily and many rooms lying 
idle during the summer arc now hous
ing the tourist looking for sunshine 
and^who is.paying handsomely fur 
the accommodation.

the
overlooking Commercial Atreet, the 
fide entrance on Railroad Way be
ing just as useful as tjiat on- First 
street for access to the room-.’

Tin re is stl!!- need for the further 
rquiprnent'of  these work rooms 3 
sewing machines and some chairs. 
Any one having a machine or one or 
more chillra to donate please cither 
send them to the rooms or phone 
Mr*. Deane Turner, Nu^ 309,

There will he some uni' tie-re ev
ery day -paw for the purpose of giv
ing out work or nfiy information 
nonl'-d. an d 'th e  women of the town 
and visiting folks are urged to rum*' 
at least a portion of each day or 
week to now. This ln*ing undenom
inational nod pertaining to no Hass 
or sect of any kind, ju'st plain hu
manitarian work, it seems as t Hough 
every woman in Sanford should re- 
pond ‘by lending her time and ef
fort » to the furtherance of this much 
needed uml splendid work.

A fine bnx containing 535 pieres 
of hospital linen, patients' clothing 
and some operating room linen was 
sent forward hy the shipping nun- 
TniUcc-OtL .Thursday........ .......................

* W om an 's  Club N otes
Next Wednesday, January L’n t is 

the day for the general business 
m-eting of the club for January. 
Every member is urged to hear this 
in mind and put in her nppearntirc 
bn that dav.

The Cnmrtiunity Xmas .Tree pro
gram given on Xmas Eve night un
der the auspices of the Welfare De
partment. Mrs. Moiight* n ehuirinun, 
was well attended and quite a unique 
and pretty occasion. The line pro
gram was carried out most success
fully, till* general singing being read 
by the Sanford Band and Lndies 
Club Churns' and West Side Primary 
School. ‘ ’ .

i n C i j  7  l l J t i j i e i " ...............

Mis* Julia Hodges and Mr. Claude 
Whidden were united in marriage 
last night nt the Presbyterian manse 
at eight o'clock, Dr. E. D. Brownlee 
officiating. . The marriage occurred 
in the presence of a few friends and 
relative* and immediately after the 
bride and groom left for a wedding 
trip and upon their return they will 
make their home in Orlando.

The bride is n bright and winsome 
girl* who has grown up in this city 
and h,v many friends who will wish 
her a long life and much happiness.

The groom • was formerly a ’ resi
dent of thii city having a pressing 

Jcluii in the renr of .Undoes & Mr- 
.Mullin'* barber shop. He is now in
business in Orlando.

* ' , * * 1
?

Cniigrcgulional Church Services 
Tourjsts and hew residents in our 

pity are cordially Invited to attend 
the services of-this church, corner, of 
Pari: a venue and Third street.”  T,hn 
hour for Sunday scliool i s ’9:15; of 
morning worship 11: Christian En
deavor nt ri:lo, ipid evening worship 
nt 7. •

For the corn!hr Sunday thij morn
ing subject will he, "Tho promise of 
the Years." The evening subject 
will lie "The Number fiCG in Revela
tion and tht:’ Number Seven."

Charles DeW, Brower, Pastor.

WOULD NOT ACCEPT HUNDRED

tak’ forty and not a penny more; and 
I will not hue I t  I  want nae man's 
alllcr that I've nae rlcbt to I"

* And William Held, after twice count
ing hla forty pounds, pushed the re
mainder back across the counter and 
walked out of the office.—Youth'* 
Companion.

ONE'S- lNABIIjfW-TQ~-SL-€EF
Insomnia May Ba Overcome by For- 

getting About It and Avoiding 
Unnecessary Excitement

*• If you don't aleep well don't worry 
about I t  Your lack o^ajoep Isn't ^  
Ing to kill you or drive you Insane. 
Thnt la the aubstanco of the advice 
given by n doctor writing In the Amer
ican Mugnxlne.

It Is ndvlco that n gQpd many nerv
ous people need, observes the Kansas 
City Btar.; How often do you ln-nr 
some one apprehensively complaining 
that he lies nwako "nil night." The 
chances are that he only think* he was 
awake nil night, pad thnt In reality he 
got several hours of sleep between the 
spells uf wukcfulness. ltut even if he 
wax wakeful, It Is nothing to Ik* 
affirmed nbout. Especially Is It noth
ing to warrant taking medicine.

The way to get over Insomnia I* to 
pay no nttentffin to It. and not to talk 
about It. Bleep Is largely n matter of 
habit. It depends' on living ration
ally and going to bed at a regular time. 
You ure likely to .he wakeful if you 
stir yourself up In the evening. If 
you work lit night nr gel deeply In
terested In unylhtug you find It dim- 
cult to relax. Thnt Is the chief n-u- 
soil for wakefulness after n jinny. The 
'excitement of. the crowd lutcrfcn^i. 
with sleep. The Ideal way I* 10 ia|H-r 
off the day’s- activities ns evening 
comes.

Forty Pounds’ Compensation for Dam
ages on Railroad, All Old 

Covenanter Would Have.

One of the first railways Inlil In 
North Britain rnunectcrt the ancient 
Hty of Perth with Aberdeen. In ( 'h am 
pers Journal there  Is a pleasant pic
tu re  of a s tanch old covenanter at 
Whlnnyknowe who was subjected to n 
loss Unit called Tor coiiqieUHMtlon from 
the railway company. William Held, 
there  is no reason to douht, gnve eurc- 
m f consideration to the question of In
jury , and when the railway official 
waited U|*m him he had decided the 
exact amount of the damage thnt he 
had suffered.

The official told the farmer thnt tlu*

No Muslo In Plano Stool...
A W estern se t t le r  went to the near

est township uml purcffiiKcd n music 
tdiml, taking It fiomfc with him In Ids 
trap. Ill n R*w day*, however; !*e 
brought It., buck uml demanded the 
money paid, ns the stool was no good 
at all. T h e  nhopkecper 'examined It 
and mi Id It was I n ‘perfect order, uml 
that It should not he thrown mi bis 
hand*.

” Wcll.",'sald. the aettler, " I . look  It 
hoifffi careful,  and I  gnve It n turn, 
mid every one of the children gnve It 
n turn, uml never a tune could one and 
all of Us screw out of It. It I* no 
more a music stool than the four- 
legged washing stool the  missus puts 
her tub on."

.. ‘.'Knitting Nerves'"
New York, Dee/, 20.“ Now. it's 

“ knitting .nerkes," reused hy eon- 
centratiun uf mihd and hand on the

Flogged German Farmers 
Bren hum. Tex., Dec. "G. Six far

mers of German descent who rt 
fused to join the Red (Voss were 
taken from their wagons and flogged 
hy a committee of Hrenhain ritixens, 
who acted in daylight and without 
masks. It Itecatm* known with the 
the Hose of tho membership cam
paign today.* The whippings occur
red at various times during the rnm- 
palgn.

A large proportion, of Washington 
county's population is of German 
derivation. -The Red Cruss campuig 
derivation. The Red Gross cam
paign moved slowly at first. Later 
a m uting  was held at Rrenham at 
which a fund of t"Gb was railed A> 
buy. memberships for those unable to 
purchase them and an armful of 
buggy whips was obtained for use on 
those able to buy hut who would 
not.

The six farmers who refused to 
join reconsidered after being whip
ped. The Hose of the campaign 
mind Washington county exceeding 

its qunta hy 1,000 members.

Rev. F. I). Ifunf-to Preach 
Rev, Frank D. Huiit will preach 

at the Preahyterlun chnr|h Sunday 
morning at II . This will he his Iasi 
service in Sanford this winter.

The pastor" will preach at 7 p. m. 
Not -only ’ the grown people hut 

tnafiy children are memorizing pas
sage* from the Bible in the Presby
terian congregation. At prayer 
nr’e’ing last Wednesday night among 
those present hwo.hnew the passage 
for the night hy ^eart were Ray
mond *Mairhead, aged 8, Pauline 
Mnirhcad. a'gc_10. ami Ella Mary 
Muirhrad, uge l'A The passage for 
the night was I. Cor. 13.

* Attempted Suicide 
B. T. Truitt, a well known eftixen 

of Long wood, where he has b.-en 
foreman for C. ' W . ‘Entimlnger for 
many yearn attempted suicide Tues
day by ahooting himself in the left

They All Agreed.
“My d ea r  friends," said the hostess

compady haiT akreed  to ulffiw tlim thp 
sum of ono hundred pound* In recom
pense.

"A bunder pounds!" exclaimed the 
old crtvrniuiter. ”1 wanna touch ft.

am delighted Indeed to^iave you here.
I want everybody fo have n |»erfectly 
good time, und 1 am going to do what
ever I can to make the evening s suc
re**. I have tried, to think of some 
kind nf a program that would phase 
everybody, hut I find It n difficult thing.

I have  considered the mutter and I 
have made up my. mind a* to what 1
should get. 1 wlnna tnk* a bunder." - . . u  in hrin

"I would strongly, advise you to ue- «" «>«»• *« l 1*ra * > } ? * & ' , . T 
eept," replied the  official. "You lire 
not likely to get more. I think' tile
director* finve been generous."

"Too much so! loo much so!" wn* 
the startling reply. “I wlnnu ink’ the 
builder; I'll hue forty pounds and nut 
u penny more."

“Oh, Is thnt the  trouble?" was the 
'laughing rcsjKmsei "Well, here Is the 
o rder for one hundred pound*, which 
you will rto’elvc when you cull a t  the 
office at Perth .1

me out of- my trouble. We cun talk 
about the  w a r  and thus have u lovely 
time, w ith  a few fight* Incidentally 
perhaps,'op my daughter. Penelope will 
recite for you. Which slip 11 It he>” 

Prolonged shout* of “ W ar!’.'

Alt and Porter.
Ale la fermented' beverage, sold to 

have been originated In Egypt. Brew-

William Reid accepted the order, ’ £  ,,n'1 ,U* vrn ,|,li:nhl'rf
and  a week Inter presented It a .  the  '*  -m ailer  prop, r. m.

• m i i.i,,, hops. Alcoholic content lnch*a*es
company a office A c k asked m w „  ,ilirfl.r  llnrU colored
to sign a receipt, and ltd* the farmer „ „ f Ktl((,|Mh nrlg,n. sncnIW.
did for forty laiund*. , , , , ,' , , . . ' It ts said. Iiecmise ll wn* oner favor*
."Y o u  are to rece*'* one I u»Ured d ring of U ‘llnn p,irll.r*. Brewed

pounds not forty, sahi the . from  h|(,h)y hrmvn maR; some-
.cnuntlDg out i ty. time* colored with burnt sugar or otb-
. The old fa rm er  was angry. "I d  C o r i n g  material. Essentially nbout 
your_mnn, he cried, "that I would m n je  "j

Helping You With Your Live Stock
Tho Federal Reserve Banking System, estab
lished by tho government, stands bock of the stook 

. raiser. Through our membership in it w e can 
help our patrons carry live stock which theyare 
raising or fattening for future sales.

Fanners’ notes, with not over six months to 
run, given for raising or carrying live stock can 

__ be rediscounted by us with our Federal R e s e r v e  
~ Bank, thereby Increasing our ability to extend to 

our patrons such help as they may need.
If you contemplate raising or fattening live 

stock for market come in and 
talk with us. W e can help you.

sS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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fricnda are* expressing their 
thy In the recent death o[ her 
which occurred in Michigan.- 

Air. and Mm. Flack are

Of Arguments solemn

IN  SO C IE T Y ’S DOMAINAnd td l  of tho rate?, thjit are rotten? 
“ Don’t ahfp’your porkers 
E'en though they ,a re-  corkers, 

'Twill lower the prices!" says Cotton. +  HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST IN AND A  
■ AROUND SANFORD

Mr*. Norm* Klflf MrlJtushlln, HorUI Editor. Anyone (Uniat fv*»t*. parllo* or any arllrlo 
(or thh column, It would bo appreciated If th e y  would telephone 270-J

.pow com-, 
fortahly situated In Mr* Shlnhol- 
s t r ’a home on Magnolia. Ah-. Flack 
is, connected with tho Armour Car 
Lines and will he here all winter.

Sergeant Clarence Temple, ol tho 
Engineers* Corps.stationed a t  Camp 
Wheeler Is spending a few diva here

MentionUtlfc fl«PPCP,a#' 
of Milter# ,B 

Pcrflonil Item* of 
I n t e r e s t

"Who’s Cotton?" you query;
. I’ll tell you, my deaiie; 

lie's the fcovernment censor of hacon 
But to loYvcr Its prices ' 
Through any devieeir 'marr of ihe fToiUnf Small 

jk , Succinctly Arranged for 
Harried Herald Readers

lio n  s h i r t s

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co
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# urw Year's dance at the Parish 
e Monday evening. Everybody 

to dance the old year out 
,nd thc.ni'w ye.ar in. , ,
. Every body welcome to • dance 

thr old year out nnd Iho new year In 
H the Parish House next Monday 
nitht.' flood music,, good floor 
i»iitinK you. . .
, £jpen*ive Hemstitching Machine 
juit installed nt the millinery shop 
of Mrs. H. It. Duhart. Ladles of 
Ssaford are invited to call and see 

.,j,b roschiue in operation. ^Fourth 
ind Sanford Ave. 13-tf
' J. L. Illedsoe of Aniialusia is in 
thacity (o speml the winter w ithhi*  
jon, G. L. Illedsoe at his home on 
CtUry avehue,. <.

TbfK'nt Vulcanizing will he open 
for bujineji* *i»n Monday. Auto and 
bicycle owners ‘ nrt* Invited to rail- 
*r,il inspect our work. . Corner Oak 
ltd Third.* Harry Kqnt, Prop. .

‘ .17-1 tc
Public Stenographer — Room fi, 

Garner Woodruff Bldy., Phone 271.
3-tf* * * * *

Lieut. I.ourks is in the city for a
It* da>V visit' with his iwrcntx, Mr. 
it,,!' Mrs. (L I. Loueks. Lieut. 
Uurks. a graduate of Hnrvnrd Col
lar was entering his chosen profes- 
»ioa of lira when the war broke. 
Hr joined- (he army us n private hut 
»i.« pnoiioted rapidly and is now 
^uril  l.ieotehftnl -in the Aviation 
Corps and experts to leave for 
,-tuini Muni lo net in tiie thick of the 
(ray

Fine Duroc pigs for sale. Inquire 
at Hand Urns’ stables. 30-tfo

KrnoM Shepard is in Sanford for 
ihr holidays from the Dental Col- 
l«ge it Atlanta.

Thr Klks had their regular weekly 
diner Christ mas night and every
body ha<l a good time.

"Huyler.-" Candles, fresh .by ex- 
_a«ai_ili/.ai_ from. -New. YiirJL_at. 

MoUry's Drug Store. 29-tf
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Koiimillal 

*rr spindin" a few days in St. Au- 
fuitine, ill - guests of Mrs. Roumil- 
lit'* people.

Walter Rowland, n popular- mem
ber of the younger set of Sanford, 
»ho is now working In Jacksonville 
»pent 'Christinas Day in Sanford. 
Hit *j»tir. Miss Helen Rowland of 
Orlandn spent I hr day in Sanford 
with him

S o m e  lirnke in Mobley's phnr 
rnacy on Christmas Eve, iiut lioth- 
ing wa* missing exrapt n ten pound 
box of lluyler's candy.

Middle aged woman with • ten 
yrm' experience nursing confine
ment en'es. Apply’ to 1201 Bark 
mnue. * ;i7_gf

■Mr a»((| Mrs. Daiger of Clear- 
»itrr *r»-r,: Christmas with their son 
end daiiKhier. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Daiger i! this city.

Mrs. (iideon Deane of Orlando 
Hsnl ( hrislnius in Sanford the guest 
t>I hrr parents, Mr. and Mrs. W||-
h»m itothi.mley. .

M.*». K. A. Douglass and Mrs. 
tickle Fox 1,-ft yesterday for Mi
ll mi. * her.n. th,.v w||| a ttend the wde-

of th if'-dstor."

 ̂ ». Norma MrLauglilin will be 
*ntrss>at tlf,. wt-ikly dunce at tlm 
old ( :irms 1 tonight' a* ■ usual; 

" l! be bridge in the .parlor 
, /  . wh» 'Jo not dance, i Evfry- 

is web-erne.
Mr- Jennie Standifer is the guest 

"  her daughter, Mis R. C; Max- 
> l urns inn Monday to spend the 

*'n,tr I" Sunford.
Mid Agnes Horner hns ' been 

holidays with home 
" Berner has a positioh 

„ '  , Fir"t National Hank of 
llradtntoun. Fla.

M-sde Fox and Harold Washburn 
- hi <„a,t Artillery w„r„ ra | |p,i t0

l, '.'- r*‘!''**■'!ivr rommands thii neck 
•• rqsrativp orders that  seem to

MsH_a,.(lve duty.# - /

in Vh ' ' Vu*,,nun hpa 'arrived
m,  i  ̂ c !y ani* wiH he here the rc- 
ful u\ [ U ,hp winUr Bt the heauti- 
*>rnut._  ’,r*- W olsmans. . qjany

spending a few days here 
tho guest of his sister, Mrs. Hynes.

Dr. T. A. Neal, who is now- serv
ing his country in the medicnl corps 
with the rank of captain spent new. 
jpral days of this week with his fam-! 
Ily but was obliged to hurry back on 
Tuesday. He is stationed at Chat
tanooga.

You should see those new card 
cases at the Herald ollire. They 
hold your cards, either printed or 
engraved and the cards tear off per
fectly even nt tho ends making one 
of the neatest cards ever placed on 
the market.. Ask to see them.

Dr. HARPER
’ • Oslropathfc Specialist * 

Office: .Magnolia Ave.
• Phone 195

:Vt-5tc

Sate  ThV Candles
The Red Cross will be glad to 

br.ve alt old candles and stubs of 
candles fur use in making "trench 
.candles”  for the boys in the trenches.

These may lie left at the Hernli! 
office or a t ,the  Imnij- of Mrs. P. M. 
Elder, 509 Oak avenue.

SPECIAL SALE 
on

Portables
For one day only 

Saturday, Dec. 29iL 
Come early to make your Sclcrllun.

Prices $.1.75 up.
CHARLES ELECTRIC CO.

37- ltc

Teacher*' Examinations
The Florida Teachers' Exumining 

Hoard will hold examinations for all 
grades of certificates, in the court 
house at Sanford, beginning January 
2nd, MUM For further information 
apply lo the superintendent.

.- . T, W, Lawton,
Supt. Public Instruction.

37-2tr • ’

t). C. HOOVER 
My Tuesdays are meatless.
My Wednesdays are whealles*.
I’m getting more eat-less each day.. 
My home it is heatless.
My bed it is abectlesx.
They're all sent to the Y. M. C. A. 
The bnrromms ate treat less,
My coffee is sweeties*,
Each (lay I get poorer nnd wiser.- 
My stockings are feetles.s,
My trousers are seat less, *
My God, but I do hate Ihe Kaiser. 

Tnmarnn. III.. Dec. 1017

No visible steps has 'he  taken.

So now, Mr. Benchnm.
Please hurry and teach ’em 

That* they mv\jt come down in tho 
price;

Or else, by that token,
JMy credit’s all broken —

And It's me for grits,' gophers and 
rice.

m—Thorn,-in Pnlm Beach Post.

All Mvmbera Please Take Notice
• The'Order of the Eastern Star has 

changed their time of meeting from 
the first nnd third Tuesdays to the 
first and third Thursdays of etch 
month. . Next meeting will be Jan
uary 3rd, 1918. 3-t

NOTICE
.The regular annual meeting -of 

the stockholders o f , t h e  Seminole 
County Hank Af Sanford, Fla., will 
be held in the office of said bank nt 
four o'clock p. rn. on Thursday, 
January 3rd, 1918, for the purpose 
of electing n board of directors t 
serve- for the ensuing year.

A. R. KKV,
i-’ri-3l-4tc , Cashier.

The regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Hank of Oviedo,. 
Fla., will be held in the office of the 
Hank of OvkHo, January 17th, !!)I8, 
at 7:30 p. m.. being the third Thurs
day in the month,.for the election of 
a board of directors,.to serve for tha 
ensuing year nnd-for the transaction 
of such other business ns may prop
erly come before it:

II. G. Smith,
33-Fri-2tc President.

Ilaskrl Hall Schedule 
Dec. 14 -Cathedral, in Sanford.
Jan, ,4 — Stetson, in Sanford.
Jan. I I —Orlando, in,Orlando',

. J a n .  18—Ocala, in Ocala.
Jan. 25—Oviedo, in Sanford.
Fell. I Ocala, in Sanford.
Fell, b— buv.il. in Sanford.
Feb. 15 -Stelsotr. in PeLand.
Felt. 22—Duval, in Jacksonville.
M arch 1 Cathedral, in Orlando, i ru"'- 

. 22-tf

Nollrr In Stockholder*
The regular annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Peoples Hank of 
Sanford, Sunford, Flu., will lie held 
in directors' room ol said hank or\ 
Sanford. Sanford. Fla., will be held 
Tuesday, January 8th. 1918, at 
10:00 a. m. Hieing .the second Tues
day in the month) for the purpose of 
clecling a hoard of directors to serve 
for the ’ ensuing year, and for the 
transaction of such other business q 
may properly come iiefoce-the-ineel* 
log’.

(). L  Tay lor .  Cashier,
. l i - l l c ______________

-?IU Pound Pigs
With rorn above 50 cts. hogs ent 

their beads off .very quickly. Th 
hog that takes two or three months 

I to get on full feed never brings you 
j a profit. '

When you are ready to put away 
| your shoals oil feed, begin with Ihe 
• H. A. Thomas Hog Medieine. Use 
{regularly and *\iCt *'h your shouts 

round out into Lit hogs . in nine 
months—hogs going well over 2 
pounds .and as high as 240 pounds. 
Figure the average feeding and 'you  
will see why the R. A. Thomas med- 
irine i* a good' investment. Try 
feeding out your hogs on this plan 
and if you.are not more than pleased 
we will refund the cost of the medi-

/Intuitu fltjo JWm'cnf Nhirers*
- The- Elks annual ball last evening 
Was the most brilliant nnd surrosnful 
affair of the senxon and a more beau
tiful dance has never been seen in 
Sanford.

Mr. Parrish who had charge of 
the decorating covered' himself with 
gltMX . 4.U»d White and Blue ex
tended half way up the side* of the 
walls und above this were huge palm 
leaves each held with u purple bow.
The snme effect was carried out on 
the ceiling giving the room the ap
pearance of a-beautiful palm garden.
Downstairs the ciub. looki-d most 
cheerful ami attractive. Witli its 
open fireplaces- ull ablaze you forgot 
tho weather outside-

Card tables had been placed in the 
grill room and bridge was played by 
those not raring to dnnrc. The In
dies' prize u box qt powder was 
won by Mrs. Wood. The gentle
men's prize a deck of card* fell to 
Dr. Puicston. At eleven o'clock re-- 
fresbtm-nts consisting o! delicious 
cjieesi* sandwiches nnd eu’ffee were 
served. The floor at .the club is 
wonderful for dancing nnd the.crowd, 
wus loth to leave*ut one o'clock.whcn 
the strains of Home Sweet Home
snunded. ' About two hundred guests j '• * '*-------- .
enjoyeil this delightful affair. T h e ( Mr. ami Mrs. 'G. F-. Smith have
Eiks are noted for their hospitality returned from Tampa where they 
and no trouble was spared last even- spent Xmas with Judge nnd Mr*. 
Ing to make every one have n good : Mabry. g'Mr*l Mabry and Hortort 
time. The out of town guests seen! Muliry returned with Mr, nnd Mrs. 
dancing were Mr. a n d ‘Mr*.. Bates | Smith and will he their guest until 
und Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bates, Saturday. ’ *
Mr. and Mrs. . Landman Mr. nnd

Daniel. May Thrasher Norma Horn-* 
don Serita Lake - Fern Ward .Etht-f 
Henry Dorothy Rtfinph* Helen 
Peck Helen Hand Agnes Dumas 
Virginia Brady Nellie Elder Henry 
Hall Edward DitLi N xrris Levi.t 
Alfred Robs in  Hrrry  Lewis !Iu mo 
Humph Isrnrl Kanncr*.G. W. Speh- 
rcr Max Sti-wart Reginald Holly 
hawkins Connelly Walter Connelly 
and Ralph Goodsperd.

r  .!
Tho annual reception given New 

Year's night by Rev. Mr. Peck nnd 
his mother Mrs. Jonathon Peck Is 
always looked forward to with mur 
{Ivisure nn<f interest. They lire not 
keeping house this year but tlie re
ception ' will take, plncj us usual In 
the Parish House Tuesday evening 
January 1st.. No invitations have 
been iasum! but. the pnrishioners 
friends and neighbors of the Holy 
Cross are. invited from 8 until Th 
The floor will lie cleared nt tO'o’clock 
for dancing. This is the fourth .ret 
ceptinn given by Mr.. Peek and bis 
mother to their friends. They are 
noted for their hospitnlWy und are 
never -ho - hippy ns when 'giving 
others pleusure'nnd they hope to see 
their friends again this New Year.

Mrs. Howard Lyman Mr. and Mrs.f
Herbert Lyman Altamonte: Mr. 
and Mrs. Trent of Winter - Park: 
Mrs. H. F. Watts Mr. Franklin

Mr and Mrs. Bruton of Ft. Mynrs 
are guests of tin* Hotel fam es .

Miss E m m a  'Owen of Bradeii low n
Watts Miss Elizabeth Hinton of ( is spending tin; holidays with Mr.
Leesburg: Mr. and Mrs. Harden 
and Miss Harden from Orange City 
Miss Delaney Miss. Murcia Phillips 
and Mr. Freary of Kustis.

Not only the Elks but their 
friends have worked very hard to 
makq this ball a success and the 
Elks beg to thank every one who so 
kindly came to their assistance. The 
comnv'tres were; Refreshment Mrs. 
Thomas A. Neal -chairman; Decor-

M cC u th

It 'Vas n great pleasure for.Cup- 
tnin Thomas A., Neal's friends to 
welcome him home ui Christmas 
und a great sorrow to them that his 
slay, was so short. He was obliged 
to return to Ft. Oglethorpe Wednes
day afternoon.

FIRST' ELECTION IN . . w f
George Washington of Virginia. R*>) 
' calving 8 lxty-Nlna Votes From Tan j 

. States, Chosen President
t f *
Tbe first election for president ofj 

the United States occurred In the] 
states which ratified the Constitution! 
nn the first Wednesday of Jnnuary, the- 
7th. 1780.- Only- ten of the thirteen: 
stoles voted In that election, New' 
York, Rhode Island nnd North Caro
lina not voting. Id five of the Mat*’*, 
vis.. Connecticut, Delaware. Oourghi.l 
New Jersey mid South Carolina, thn 
|M*opte did not vote* tho presidential 
electors being chosen by the stute leg
islatures. <

At Hint time the Constitution re
quired the presidential electors to vote 
for two persons, the one receiving the 
innjorlty to he president nnd Iho one' 
receiving the next greatest number to 
be vice president. There had been no 
conventions held, no . nominations 
made-find no plntfnrms adnpjed. Tho 
presidential electors weeo left without 
Instructions, to vote ns they pleased or 
according to their own discretion.

Tho ten states which constituted the 
first electoral college had. 73 votrs,. 
viz., Connecticut, 7 ;  Delnwnre, 3 ;  Geor
gia, fi; Maryland. 8 ; Massachusetts, 
10; New Hampshire, fi; New Jersey, 
(J; Pennsylvania, 10; South Carollnn, 
7; Virginia, 12. On.the first ballot, 
enrh.of the 73 electors voting for two 
persons, the vote resulted: •

For George Wnshlnglnn of Virginia, 
ffi); John Adams of Massachusetts, 34; 
John Jny of Now York, 0 ;  Robert II. 
Harrison of Maryland, fl; John Rut- 
ledge of .South Cnroltiui. 0; John linn- 
eock of Massachusetts, 4; George Clin
ton of New York. 3; Humurl Hunting- 
Ion of Connecticut, 2; John Milton'of 
Georgia, 2; James Armstrong of Geor
gia,-! ;  Benjamin Lincoln of Mnnsa- 
rluisetts, .1; Edwnrd- Telfair of Geor
gia. 1. This ballot made Washington 
president nnd John Adams, tho next * 
iilghest,-vice president!

RARE POSIES IN THE ARCTIC

Rich Blossoms Nature’s Compensation 
for Long Winter During Which 

There la No Sunshine,

In Ihe brief, bright, nightless sum
mer the A retie Is n paradise of flowers. 
It yvntild seem to hfl a compensation 
of Dame Nature for the tong winter, 
during which the sun never shows his 
Jolly face once, observes n correspond
ent.

A great rnnny of these plants have 
of late years become fnmlllnr lo gnr- 
drn lovers hrenuse thry are much used

j In rock gardens, nnd every flower lover 
l.ei'x Kre.nk has returned from Pa- [ gnmv* iiM.|r delii-o-v of structure, their

aijng i lb J 'a r t i a h .  G- Y 'D e C o t te * l a tk a  where he s|H*nt X.mas.with his brightness ■ of color ppd their hnrdl- 
Felix Frank E. F.* Hnusholder nnd mother and aider. , hood.

Comr In and Hear the Columbia 
Records for December

2li!)4 Cheer Up! 'LLizn; Mtlod 
Land.

2376 It fakes  u Long Tall Brown 
Slim -Gb1:-----— ; One Step'More.

2380 Cinderella' or Thu Glass 
Slipper, Parts 1 and 2.
•2392 Medley of Christmas Car

ols, Pnrts I and 2.
2389 Sometimes You'll Remerrj* 

her: Most WondctBil of All.
2374 Children's Frolir Christmas 

Morning; Santa Claim Patrol.
5996 Hello. Aloha, Hello! Fox 

Trots; Bailing Away on the Henry 
Clay, Fox Trot.

5917 Hello! I 've n?an Looking 
for You. Listen to This -One Step.

2384 1 Don't to be Loved a
Little by a Lot of Little Boys; I'd 
Love to be n Monkey [n a Zoo.

Gibson & Wallace.
23-tf

,Oh! Yo\i Christmas Bacon *
Oh, Brnxtun Bea/diam,
I hope you egri reach 'em.

And i t  ind 'em light up on.the fepce.
Does any one know , sir,

.* Why any good grocir 
For bacon should charge 60c?

But why write a column *

I.. Allen Seed Co. 
Sanford. Fla.

Scrawny .Calves
What makes a Calf scrawny—off 

its feed? Germs—|iarttslles.-in the 
Intestines. Why not frre them of 
this trouble? If you will give th 
rail some H. A. Thomas Stock Rem
edy in its feed, within a week ’you 
will see it brighten up and in four or 
five weeks you won’t know th** calf. 
Costs you but n-few cents 'and we 
will refund that if it doesn't do a* 
we say. , *

I.. Allen Seed Co.
Sanford. Fla.

Share Your Pleasures.
It Inis been said Hint happiness 

which has not been sham! has no 
taste. If tho plensnnt tilings which 
come to you. somehow* seem to hnvo 
no taste, if they seem rather tlnvor- 
less; perhaps this Is the explanation. 
Put glmlncM Into another's life, divide 
up the pleasures you have been selfish
ly enjoying, so that it will help two or 
three, nnd your happiness will have 
plenty of flavor.

— l
Btllef In Fat*.

A strict belief In fate la (he 'w ont 
of slavery, Imposing upon our needs 
an everlasting lord nr tyrant, of whom 
we are to stand In awe, night and day. 
—Exchange.

REGAL SHOES

A. U. Vowel! were the committee in
charge of th>- dann*.

All thus I having tickets or money
from th* i!Ik* Ball will kindly turn
t in to Mr. E. F. Him*holder at * *

on re.

-f-The Every Week Bridge Club bad 
one of th»lr most interesting games 
Thur.ulay afternoon at the ntlrar- 
tive home of Mr*. G. F Smith. The 
living room looked very lovely with 
its Christmas decorations and as
paragus fern. Mrs. Smith has as 
her guest Mm. Muliry of Tampa and 
an extra table was given in her hon
or. Mrs. Mabry was presented with 

lovely bud vase nnd the match to 
it was given Mr*. S. (>. Chase wiio 
won the guest prize. The-duh prize 

pair of silk hose fell to Mrs. Mc
Laughlin. The guests were Mrs.
Neal Mrs. Vorrc Mrs. Dumas 
Mrs. Thigpen Mrs. Chase Mrs.
Huracs Mrs. Watson Mm. T h ra sh - j0Q„ tlo-re |h n. curious collection 
er Mm. Fcrnnld und Miss Wilkie 0f pens. They are the pens with 
and Mfr. McLaughlin.

>  Rut mulling can heat their nrlglnat
George A. DeCottes has re tu rn e d  ! environment. T hese  patches o f  yellow 

froifl Jacksotivi'le. I hud blue nnd rose and purph*, check
t»y Jowl with great bed* of show or

The many friends of Mri. Robert 
A. Newman will regret to learn she
is quit** sick with grippe*.

Mm. • It. S. Keelor of Westfield 
N. J. comes today to visit Mr. and 
Mrs W E. Watson.

H u Only Solution.
Rlrlmnl was playing wilb ii toy tun* 

chine. Ills mutlicr henrd nn unusual 
commotion nnd hurried to lltp room. 
On entering she found* pour Pete. HIM 
doll, with a broken head. In replj* to 
her question* ns to whut hud happened 
to Pete. Rlrlmnl only shook his head 
and mumbled each lime: "Richie, ruff-

some stranded nnd long unmelted berg, 
took lovely. It Is the netting they wrre 
made for, 4

Strangely enough, when brought 
south nnd maxed- to grow In o u r1 gar
dens, these Arctic and Alpine plants 
lose both a part of their great vltnllty 

j and tlu-lr lovely tint. They pine for 
| the Arctic like the Eskimo does.
I Niiii«eti tells of delicate blnelH'lls 
] nodding In the breeze, saxifrages with 
large blossoms, pale yellmv mountain 
popples, white cloudberry flowers, anti 
blue forget-me-nots In countless mil
lions In the neighborhood of Hie north 
pole. Ho It Is not nil desolntlon and 
ih-nlh. A flower seed Is one of the 
um«t difficult things In nature to kill. ’ 
Give It half n chance and If will show 
up smiling, and do It* "hit" In tnnklng 
the world a brighter place lo live In.

Fresh Pen for Each Head. '
At the prison of St. Paul's nt Ly-

Thc note! Carnes was the scene

which the executioners have signet! 
the regulation receipts fo r,the  pris
oners handed over Ifi them tu bo

, , , . v  . guillotined. At each execution aof much merriment Xmas morning. . } „ |(#m| fof, |h(, purpoM,tllll(1
In the parlor was an enormous D e c L helnk [n , llft , llUr,  ,1(>on lt.
snd no one had been forgotten.' - ■ ' ‘
Rlllie Hull nnd Lyman Wood were 1 ’ 1
tho ejtcuso for tho tree be ing 'the  j

No Text Too Stvtro.
* Thus man is made equal to every 
event- He can fare danger for the 
right. A poor, tender, painful hotly, he 
can run Into flame or bullets or pestl; 
lcnco, with duty for his guide/—Emer-
■OD,

only youngsters in the hotel bu t ;  
Col. Thravhef carried a balloon' 
home. *Mr.- Hayden ..had . - a - lo v e ly  
cow. M*. Lloyd a doll, and we won’t 
be rrtiel enough to mention the 
ladiis* present*, except to tell thf* 
one was present.*d with a pair of 
kinking irons. In the evening lher.< 
was n "ard party for the guest* and 
their friends. Mrs. W allace  won u 
box of stationery und Col. Thrasher 

deck of. rards. The guests were 
Mr.-and Mrs. Rail, Mr. and Mr : 
Wood. Mr. nnd Mri. Thigpen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bishop. Mr. nnd ‘*Mrs. 
Bruton of Ft..* Myers. Mrs. P a m -  
more, M!#s Pnrrnmore, Mrs. Barnes, 
Mr, and Mrs. Wallace, .Miw. Fcr- 
nnld. Miss Hayden, Mr, Hayden nnd 
Col. Thrasher. ’

Mr. and Mrs. William Coulbnurri 
gave a very lovely Christmas dance 
for their sister Miss Frances Chap
pell nt the Chappell home on Cel
ery avenur. . Tho guests w*/re re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Coullmurn 
M r . 'a n d  Mrs. Chappell nnd- Misa 
Frances Chappell in the living room. 
This * spacious room never looked 
more attractive._  with its artfcHc 
decoratlona-of lovely mistletoe and* 
Christmas belli. The grand march 
was led by Miia F ran te t  'Chappell 
and Mr. Frank Wopdruff. 1 The pre- 
gratni waiw.’d lstr ibu tcd 'by  the little 
Misses Chappell, Delicious punch 
*aa served. Those dancing were
Mines ElitsUeth-Stafford Ruth Mc»‘

■

‘ • *

’TWould Be A Good Resolution
1 -  ̂ ,

T o  H c f o Ivc

thot with the very Gr«t pay day of .
Ihe npw year, a imrtion of the 
nmcimi received will* ho regularly' 
deported to the ciedit of

A Savings A ccou n t w ith Ibis Bank
* s

Thu? would you have acromplhhed that 
wlvch many of our. wealthiest pieri took upon 
a t the 1-1irt of their proarerity.

Seminole C o u n ty  B a n k
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Monroe c a a p te r  Na. I I ,  B. A. M 
'  Meeta every second and fourth Thnr* 
dAyln Masonic HaJIdrer-the IrnrH-ri, 
Tbwjw- V W tln t  comnaniona welcorh#
■ • O.L. Taylor  ̂ C. J. Humph 

Sec*y , High Priest

-f minol# Chapter 3, Order Eastern Sla 
Meetsevery flrat and third Tueada* 

In each month. Everyone who haa area 
hlaStarin the  East are cordially lnviu<t 
to viiitthla chapter. ' . ^

Alice E. Robbins, See'y

The Sam orU Connell K. of C.
Merit the 2n<t Sunday 3 p.-m., abd the 

Sunday 8 p. each m on th ,a t  K; 
o( C. Hall, Oak Ave. • ■

C. L. Britt, Fin. Sec'y.

Phoenix Lodge No 4, K. of P.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday 

N(siting knlghta alwaya welcome.
“ i  *  “f a  O -J . MilletK. R, and S. c .  C.

* -- --- i
Sanford Lodge No. 27 ,1, o .  O. P. 

Meets every Monday evening at 7*ao 
in M. W. A. Hall, Pico;Block All Via. 
Ring brothers cordially invited.
L. F. Hoper_ J. W. O. Singletary

MAJORITY OF OS ARE BORESrioty. He was able.to anawrr from 
actual experience all question* aaked 
by the men who pht Winter Park on 
the cotton map. To take care of 
hia ginning -Mr. -Bromley. installed 
an outfit which will be avallabte for 
custom ginning for both long and 
abort staple cotton by next fall.

A abort recess waa-taken while 
coffee and cakes were served. After 
cigars were pasac^l and lighted, the 
disc union was resumed. A. number 
of other speakers addressed the meet
ing, offering what information they 
had on the suhjert. Quite a touch 
of color was given to the meeting by 
the reminUcensre* of Mr. Code Hill 
of Maitland who related his experi
ence raising long staple cotton over 
half a century ago on hfs place near 
what i* now the town of Maitland. 
This he did anff provi led himself 
with the money needed to procure 
that which he could not mike' or 
raise. It was success, then, he stai-

told of the aolla beat adapted |o the 
growing of the short staple cotton; 
alto In what soils -and climate the 
long staple or “ Sea Island" cotton 
makes the best crop.. Although not 
entirely familiar with the soil con
ditions in the vicinity of Winter 
Park he was of the , opinion from 
what he had seen that  the long 
staple would be best to try  .here 
Later in the evening after having 
heaTiPths^aclual-experienre uf a San
ford grower h^'concludcd that either 
the lorig or short staple might be 
raised to advantage. l!e>urged cot
ton now as prices were favorable 
and a complete infestation t»f the 
"bolt weevil" not likely for many 
years yet. ■

Mr. Jenkins wis followrd by Mr. 
Bromley of Sanford who haU very 
successfully planted and "made” a 
large crop of cotton last year, tho 
average yield being very close to one 
bale per acre of the short staple va-

DIG COTTON ACREAGE

Many People Give Preference to Ola- 
evasion of Own Affaire Rather 

----------Than to Other Fellow's.
Winter Park Hears From- Bromley 

On Short Staple
■Tuesday night at the town hall 

occurred one of the most enthusias
tic meetings ever held under the 
auspices of the local board of trade. 
.The evening was rather wet and the 
subject rather dry but neither of 
three handicaps ,ln. aJ\y., aysffected_ 
the attendance or the In te r e s t^ ^ —

The principal speaker of the even
ing was E. W. Jenkins, district agent 
of the cooperative agricultural work 
of the U. S. Government who waa 
kindly sent by the Department at 
Gainesville. Mr. Jenkins is an old 
cotfbn farmer and was able to give 
facts amf figures hf interest not only 
to the prospective cotton planter of 

'this section but to the man whose 
o tly connection kith this great in
dustry'is the phrehase of the finished 
product at so much per yard. He

The Irish World gives the first test 
of a bore, presumably for readers to 
try on themselves; In these wools:

Do you monopolize the conversation 
wherever you go with breathless ac
counts 'of .jour own affairs)

I t  let alone long enough the major
ity of us dtV Our own affairs are ao 
much more Ihtcrostlng than the other 
person'*. It takes some wisdom and 
considerable culture to subordinate the

By ALAN HINSDALE

(Copyright. 1111,  W te u ra  H*wapap« c ,U>t»a-l

Many years ago, before steam had 
completely displaced" sails' for long 
ocean voyages, I w a r  mate on a'hart* 
rigged ship running between the Ara
bian roast and New York.

One night when we were anchored 
off a small town not far south of Bei
rut. the captain, fearing a mutiny, 
concluded to take the crew ashore for 
amusement,. He left me In charge-of 
the ship with two men, hut he had 
no sooner Ulsapitcuivd than they took 
a boat and followed him. 'I knew that 
In their present mood I could not pre
vent them, and did not try to do so.

It was very hot, and taking off my 
rlothes I sat on the deck smoking a 
cigar. The moon was near the full, 
but was obscured by the clouds. lYes- 
ehtly there was a  break In them and 
looking over the water Id the direc
tion of the land. ! saw a tiny flash. 
This led me to strain roy eyes on the 
point where I had seen It. hut I could 

.discover nothing except a repetition 
of the flash at stated Intervals of two 
or three seconds.

Had f not been familiar with the 
region and the t»cople I might have 
wandered till doomsday ubut it 
meant. But I knew the Arab well, 
and I wus not long In coming to the 
conclusion that what 1 saw was the j 
glitter of. the moonlight on n knife In | 
the gra«p of one of these Arab devils 
swimming baud over band.

My first thought was to arm my
self;, but at once remrmhered that the 
captain, fearing mutiny, had locked up ! 
every wea|htn on the ship and had the J 
key with him. I confess this fright
ened me. for I was absolutely defense
less, ' I looked about fos some sort . 
of club, but saw- nothing handy. Be-1 
sides.- If the mbfier could gel on the i 
i-lilp without my l*ing at his point of 
U-antlng he would qrobahly [>e so 
agile that I could not hit him.

,\n Arab's clothing Is easily thrown 
off. slid for pun*o«es of defense, they 
keep their (todies oiled. Hemerabering . 
this. I hurried to the gallery, where I I 
found n l-ottle of oil used for cooking 
and In .or three fulnutes had j
smeared myself from head to foot. 
Then t ran on drek and concealed my
self behind a lifeboat, hoping to take 
toy enemy unaware^.

Under this definition, the baby la 
sometime* a bore, but we forgive him 
for we know that he has neither tho 
wisdom nor the culture |o set bis lit
tle self to one.aide. It should not be 
rx|iected of him.

But there is about the baby none of 
the. subtle deceltfulnesa. of the old. 
practiced boro who deftly  turns the 
conversation to Ids owu exploits and 
affairs. Baby simply takes of the 
muffler from his iiersonal self. The 
entire household’s attention turns at 
once to his affairs. He monopolizes the 
conversation with Ids breathless ao. 
count of bis huuger or of his conuec- 
tluu with the opep safety plQ—a °M 
that Is alhlhere'ls to It.

Tlie growing child frankly finds him
self the most Interesting peraon In the 
world, and we forgive him to Mime ex- 
(cut nud nliemp.t to show him that be 
must conceal his personal liking for 
himself.

F. L. Miller J. F. Hooleban
Clerk Council CAmmander

Halted Brotherhood of Carpenters'sad 
. Joiners of America 

‘ Sanford Local Union No. 1751 meets 
first and third Thursday night-at 7 
o'clock In the M. W. A. Hal). Pico Blk. 
J. W. 0 . Singletary • W. W. Van N«e 

Ser.Trea*. PresidentSome of us may recall the 
story of the little boy who had been a 
delighted listener while hU mother (a 
real l»jrc) told the brlgh!>ors of his 
cute little manners and ways. When 
she branched off to some other sub
ject, the little boy listened a while In 

.manifest uneasiness till the conversa
tion "lagged the merest trifle. Then 
he broke In with tils perfectly natural 
request:

"Say.'ma, let’s talk some umrd about 
me,"

C. F. AnJtrtan 
i n i  //. C. A'rnsy 

Oun ”
Look, for I As famout 

•HuflS J J . f .

fl. P. O. H. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first and third Wednesday nieht 

at Elks Home. North Park Avenue.
F. S. Frank O. L. Taylor

Secretary., . Exalted Huler
Dear Dad—Your tobacco race 
yesterday, and. Relieve me it was 
a message from Heaven, . . . .  
Durham was as good to us as a r 
is to a hungry man.

JACOB JAFFEE Q j ( \

Goldsmith's World-Wideness.
One of the t!ii« memorable thing' tc 

W remarked] In i>obl«uiltb l- toe note 
of world-wlilem**-' which he Introdu-etj 
Into literature. There Is a total ab
sence In him of local prejudice, which 
Is In strong contrast with tbe vigorous 
and almost, barbaric Insularity of 
Johnson. He had once thought of emi
grating to America, and would linve 
done so hut for one of thrso* hutnorou* 
Incidents so common lo hi* haphazard 
life.

The Lake Breeze Connell No. 21 Junior 
Order United American Mechanics 
Meets evepf Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M.. in the City Hall. Visiting brothers 
are oelcojne. C. II. Smith.'Rec. Sec

LAUGHED TO SEE GOLD TEETH

Tartars indulged In Peculiar Antics 
to Induce Artist to Display His 

Decorated Grinders.

C  o m u l

l oyal Order of Moose
.Sanford Lodge No. 1310 meets In Hal 

in Stone <L Grove Building Second and 
Fourth Monday's in Month at 7:30Foreign Subjects in United States

• A foreign guvrriitiienL hn* tfi-- rul, 
jin ca*e nf war In ,-all Ui—n it* -̂ItU.-u 
or snhjects redding in thi* «**untc>. t*u 
nor upon th*>*e win* have Imwnic rill 
rt-n* of ih,- eouniry. foreign •object- 

I are iu>t o«tn|M-llei| <l-> the I'nlti-* 
[ It I ale* government) t<* olny the call ti 
i return.

Bull Durham
BUSINESS CARDS j

Thefifakings 
o f  a N ation One Inch Cards'Will Be Published (]•- 

der This Heading At The Rate Of 17.71 
Per Tear.

o u r f r fo s t io n  l c 
t p e  b m o k c r i  
‘-pacun^  a i d e  jfeas*1

Tfce nfti*t pithered somehow, that  
he ua* -expected to In ugh. too, cud 
proeveded tu gratify th*-lr wlilent 
wi*h. The more lie Inugtu-d'the more 
they Inugh'jl. and **-veraI tilg Torture 
«^!c;e around In front of him'and lay 
d-r»n on the ground. Tolling and tuiu- 
hllcg. The ;trti*t laughsd Until his 
)m.* r» 1 eracke'l. The thing final
ly I. ri.io h little alanuRig ai îl «-.iil 
It-.* hi* flu tot Util mill Hlterpri'Cer, the 
artl*: hade him hud out of the fiend 
torfit of I he Tartur party what the>e 
extraordinary untie* were all ul«*ut.- 

“Ills excellency." said the Tartar, 
ju* explanation, “sytlicil u|«m u*. and 
-howe<l u* sontethlug which we never 
*nw tiefon— teeth umde'|<artly of gold. 
And i»* the itii'ti of my tri|*«* that 
hi* golden troth were only to lie *--«-li 
nfien he laugh-*!. U*e) tik‘k all }-•-• 
«lh!e u.it» to make him laugh otul 
"hen 11,, y rotj,--l on tlti-gn-i ini fori 
into, it »i i i - only ih- l-etp-r v■ • — • mt** 
lil» treuth and l-hold tin* gold n 
troth."

Prayer for Perpetual Aid.
The theologian say* the only f*irm 

of prayer given for perpetual '-ah! in 
the Old Te«tament l« th -  one tn IVu,- 
teroni'tnv ronmvfe-1 with tbs
offering of tithes *n-l flret fruit*

:Su^cr tnMjjjr Coffcj? T- r t R h t  s o s  i i t j h s m t L n r s

Sanford Floridi

GEO. A. DEC0TTESMore People Eating More Oranges low below. To do lhl» he uru*t pas* 
within a few yanl« of the boat be
hind which I wi * rotiroaled.

.He fir*f *atl»tle*| hlm*e|f that th*
*hlp «a« de*«-rtr*l. then ma-le for lh«- 

i.v. Jtj»t •» he was about 
|utnjs-i1 for him from !>e- 
1t tru principal <-bJro1 !-» 

get * h-dd ut*>ti hit right wrt«t where 
I presume he c-arr'n! hl« knife. I 
Jampe-J ujivo -him front hi* right and 
cwurht hl« wrt*t. rvspite the fact 
that It wn« oiled. I held U, for a few 
mlnntes. But I felt a blow oo the 
arm that held It and warm, blood run
ning down above my elbow. The dag
ger was,In hi* left hand. '

I had an advantage In being be
hind him. • With rny chest against hi* 
lock. 1 had an arm oh each side of him 
a ad secured his daert'r wrist with tr.y 
left hsn-L He h id  by this tltae freed 
his right hsr.d but before he coaid turn 
Llrsself to opp»»*e me I had his rigtit 
wrist In my grasp and wirh o y  right - who wrttr to the 
knuckles dealt tbe back of hi* left 
hand a Mow that forced Mm to’drop 
hi* dagger. He made a dive to take 
It up with the hand that was free, but 
before he rimld do so I had kicked It 
Into the r- r: vupjwr*.

Then followed a wrestling match be
tween two men. both'of whom were 
•tripped and oiled. The figh* depended 
on which oonld get tbe knife. For 
perhaps'ten minuter first one then the 
other g»st the upper hand. We drifted 
to where the weapon lay. and I mad.* 
a grab for lb and seized tt. But at 
this time life thief had toe under, and 
before 1 con'd pot tbe blade Into him 
.he freed .tlm-elf and In an instant was 
over tbe gunwale and la the .water.

f  was so enraged at hi* escape that, 
like a foot. I threw the knife at him.
All be ha-1 to do v a t  fs dive for It. .re
turn and kill me.

ATTORNEY **d TOIJNSELLOP *t LAVi
Grapefruit Becoming More Popular

P rirt ioe  m  S t a i r  amt t e - t r r e i  l o u r o

(jarnef; Wi Sanfortl Msn i t

S C H E U E  M AINES
■ I. * w  V.E R
M IT *. {VI IT MOl .sK

Phones 1( 3, 339- w
• King Solomcn't Song.

King fkilomon In hi- *.>ng *ny«* *'Ths 
wlntrt tv-over and done: the nowen 
appear on the "earth: the time o f -the 
singing of bird* 1* «* and tin* voice 
of the turtle. Is he«rd !:• *h« land “

H E N R Y  M c U U L I N
JEW ELER

m v . S p e c ia l t ie sroears much largur call for three 
Florida may have the cream of the 

trade "in citriis during her season just 
as long ai she centtnues to put her 
product cn the market in food shape 
and to push its tale by mo-ic-n methods.

With the area in which l  » era-gel 
and grapefruit that have • *ht FJor- 
ida. fame restricted in .-. heme of 
things by a wise Creator, the greater 
demand of the future for these fruits is 
hound to reflect itself in more profitable 
returns from, their groves to growers.

Tell us i! you do not have cur re

m K A R i r s  H a n d -p a i n t e d  o h m

GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS* PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES

4 SAMORD L0D01S 4

P lu m b in g  and 

G a s  F i t t i n g

Royal Neighbor* of America
Meet* Second and Fourth Thursdays 
mie Speer Cla.-a Steraper

Secretary Ofacir
Buckeye Nurseries

til Work Beceivea ,Mj Pern***
*

Attention And Beat Efforts
Opposite I l ly  HaU Tales boo* *** 7*

Thursdays at ‘ 
welcome
O- L. Taylor 

Seosltry

oitieg brethrevI
O. J Mater

lie went down, but 
luckily a* he ■ -rn.e tsp with th-* knife. I 
heard the **-u.nd of oar*. The crew 
0-3* returning TT.- thief swam away 
a* fas! hs he could.

When -the crow came aNxanl they 
f<*wl tse b e r e s m i with blood, that 
bad come from a firth wound l i  a y  
arm. White the captain w a s  binding 
up the wound l  serifgd ray adreuture 
to an attentive asdieocr. -The enrw 
were much displeased at tbe desertloo, 
of tbe taea who bad been left with 
me. Ia-i rod. my adventure changed
the wbole.aituattoo. and from that tltae 
every b u b  behaved himself aa became 
-a true W llor.

MERCHANT TULOX. CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER
iyanlury Steam Pressinf. Hot (Usolnie.Dr? Cleaning. AlltfR* 

tMita of AU Kinds on Short Notice .
Join Obt Gen tie aen 's  Vslet Qob. . $2.00 Per Month.

SUITS $15.00 UPWARD
CALL AND SEE I E  ON SANFORD J i f f .  -  . PHONE 174

M M I I I t l l U H M l M I M
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January  2nd and every one of them 
will be the job in the county assign* 
cd him, to meet the people and help 
them muko out their Income tax re
lume. The ofUcer assigned to this 
county is due to arrive here on 
Jan. 25 and to remain until Jan. 31, 
both dntos inclusive. He will have 
his ofllcc in Sanford in the court 
house where he may be found every 
day of the dates named.

" I t . ^ i l l  be well f o r  every uq- 
married ■ person whose net income 
for 1917 is (1,000 or over, ndn every 
married person living with wife or 
husband whose net income for 1917 
Is $2,000 or over, to call on the In
come tax man and learn whether or 
not they will have any tax to pay," 
Collector of Internal Revenue James 
M; Cat hot ft sairT toflny. "The Iver
son subject to tax who doesn't make 
return in the time prescribed is go
ing to regret it. The Government 
will get after inromc tax slackers.
• "There's hardly a business man, 

mercht nt or professional man who 
won't hake to make return, of in- 
<:( m c a  Farmers, as a clans, will, have 
to pay the tax. The safe thing to 
do for every person who had a total 
income of $1,000 or $2,000, ns the 
case may be, and who is not sure 
about what deductions the law nl- 
Iqws him, to play it safe by calling 
on the income tax man.

"T he  man in the- field will have 
forms for. everybody and persons 
who expect to call on him need not 
trouble themselves to write Jo my 
office for forms'."

Lavloia-. A. Clark.... Wm. it. 
Lambeth, Robt. W. Yoeman, 
D. T. Bomar,p as Trustbc, Na
than E. Simmons, M.*-B. Bron
son, Alice Bryant, Gottlieb If. 
Keylcr, Martha J. Beers, Wm. 
T. Nesbitt, Chas. J. Brooks, 
G. D. Brownlie, Mary Penn
ington, J. J. Thornton, Thos. 
M. Adams, R. \V„ King, Geo. 
A. Rackimtoe, P. . Keith Bos
well, Louis Tapley, Maggie S. ‘ 
Coleman, -.James A. Jenkins, 
Annlo—IL-. Grillin,- W, - Q.—Em i- 
son, R. B. .Lancaster, Keate 
Kennedy, Walter F. Kennedy, 
S. P. Kennedy, Sarah E. John
ston, Luman Ward, -AV. . R. 
White and John T. l.icnhnrh.

INCOME TAX firs t-W-btw jl irr  Bathtub:---------
The first -man to sleep In a bath

tub Is believed to have been nn early 
victim of n hotel proprietor whore 
house was’“full up" and who blithely 
charged the haggard guest $4 for the 
privilege. Hotel Inen promptly tdok 
to this scheme most kindly.

Man About Yonr Net 
Income

fie, Fla.. Dec. 2G, lf>17. 
{re a small army o[ men 
i income' tax returns of 
jert to the new law.
of Internal Revenue Ja \.  
-t today announced that 
iters will atart from hia

A Homc-LIkc .Hotel With All Tbd Conveniences

Bamacls-Covered Lobsters.
"Lobsters slietl their shells annually, 

but none of us knows liow long they 
keep on doing |t," said an old Penob
scot -lobstcrman. *T ant sure titer do 
h o t  shed all their ilves, / o r  I have 
caught many big lobsters pn whoso 
backs was a heavy Incrustation of bar
nacles that must have taken several 
years to grow."

SANFOR.fr; FLORIDACor. Magnolia and 4th St

W . J .  TH IG P EN  & COMPANY

General Fire Insurance
Seminolte's Rbll of Honor . And ' now it appearing to thn 

court thnt a suit in chancery to re
move cloud from title to Innd wns 
brought by the complainant against 
the above named defendants, oh the 
22nd day nf December A. D. 1917, 
op which day n writ of subpoena.was 
Issued to .the  South Florida Railroad 
Company, n corporation, requiring

F l o r i d aSanfordNavy
Karl Schultz, Sherman Roulh, 

Collier Rrown,- Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden,* Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumillnt, Allan Jones,.Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, William’Hart 
ley, Wallace Lipford, W. C, Temple 

Forrest Gatchel. Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman 'RakerT S, Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tenny Deane, F. F. Roper. To 'which subpoena the sheriff of 

Seminole rnunty has mndo return 
thnt he had been unable to serve 
the. samp, because of the failure of 
the said defendant, the South Flor
ida Railroad Company, a domestic 
corporation, to elect o III cent or to 
apnoint ni’onls.

It is ordered that the snid' cor
poration. the South Florida Railroad 
Company appear and ifcfi'hd- the 
said suit on or lief ore the -Ith day 
of March A. I). 191H, and that this 
order shall he published once it week 
for the spare of two months in some 
newspaper published ' in Seminole 
county aforesaid.

Ordered nt chambers. nt DeLand. 
this 2 Ith day of Dm-entber. A. I).

Pure, Sparkling SpringFor Sprains, Lameness, 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrates and Heals. 

Stops Pain At Once 
For Man and Beast

'2 5 c . 50c . $ 1 , A t  A l l  D e a le r s .

John Murrell. Kenneth Murrell, 
Leslie Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, IJr.. Ralph Stevens. Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Rruro An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Kstridge, 
George Huff, Thomas Sullivan, *W. 
A, Pattishall, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vaii Lovell, 'Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John Lee, J,. AS. tufford, Andrew 
Auiin, John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M. Reek,* Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J. 
F. Coates,, Ernest Gnrmicy, 'Walter 
Radford, Corbetr Hutchinson, Sam 
Pevehotlse, Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunthr. Wilson Miller, liarrold Long 
Jntr.es Weaver Norman Raker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M. 
Hill, Harry Rabun. Guy Stnffonf, 
Lew lie Oglesby. Iten-ler S t a f f o r d .  T. 
O. Gillis, Willie O. Goolsby, Harroltl 
Holiday, C. It. Peabody. Robert 
Merriw ether, Robert Itouth. Staf
ford LePils, (Jrovef LeFils. I'atil 
Dooley, E. L. Mott. Frank eamp- 
liell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash- 
bum. Ost-ar Uullhse, Edwin L. 
Dinkle

Sutn J. I’iikens. Harry II. New- 
m'an, Itryuii Walker. Andrew J, 
King, (Clmrles l'/iester. Robt. O. 
Weeks, Waif red Pierson, Vamler 
Perritti-. Adolph Shaw. Harney F. 
Griggs, Hurry Miles, Hunean Mit- 
chrll, Drawdy Matthers, Lewislt’ol- 
lins, Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William .R*. Lynch, James 11. Lee. J .  
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith; Roy
Mason. Dr. T A. Neal George Hyman 

• •Joint. E Hawkins
Fred Ilnllitrd
Cal Robt rt ft i l l ie

Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 
of 99*98 Per Cent..

INVESTIGATE VALUES
In this tiny of increased pric?s it will pay you to investigate 

thoroughly the unusual valued ottered til The Hill Hardware Co. 
Take time by the forelock, buy your Heater'and be ready when 
the eohl snap comes.

\Yv also have a  large stock of well known and unetpiuled Kstvor- 
itt- Ranges which we are ottering nt the old price.

H r r m a rt I* H « | |r r ,  M any J K r l l r r
■ nd l * r rn *r* A M r r r fu u if« H ank til 
M ila n . M ich ig an .

Tf» I hr f r r f r n i l i n l * ,  l l r f f r i i i t  I* K r l l r f ,  
M a ry  J  K r l l r r  and  T a r tn e r*  A M r r r t is n i*  
H an k  of M il i n  M ir  hi c a n :

ft ap iirarifk lT  h>” "Ih«* aftt'la  %'lf of f h r  |»rr** 
Id m t  of ( h r  r c im p h iif i in t  rt tm p a n >* in  iW
■ h o ir  i>ntMted ra n * t ', th a t you  a r r  r a r h  ari*l 
a l l  rm l tf* n t"  of t h r i> ta 'r nf M irh ifa r f  that 
the  p la i t  of f r w i i lm r r  of \  o il I h r «ftld M rf- 
rnait I» K r l l r f  and M a ry  J K r J I r r ,  i* M ila n , 
M ich ig a n , and I h r  iiM ’H ip a l (tltit r  of
l i r e  of you thf* • a id  K a r t n r r i  A V f r r rh a n i*
flan k- «*• M ila fi*  •M JrM tfan . M ila n *  M M u 
g s ti and th a t you  art- * a r f i  o ve r ih r  aft* of 
l v*• n ty -n n r y r a f r .

I t  ia o rd rr rd  th a t you  do * j» ju  ar mi i 111» 
n u ir t  In  t f ir  h il l  here in  tiled on I h r I th  da> 
nf f r i . r n a ry , A . I > * l *• t
. 11 tA lu r lh r r  I ifd e rrd  th a t * cu jiy  n f I hi* 

o rder ho jin  Id li f t  oil n n e r « w o rk  fo r fou r run- 
a r r i . i l i v r  w e rh  in  t It** S im itar 4  I f r r a fd . a 
n* r j ir i ld U h rd  111 S«*rni|»«dr r u u n iy ,
F lo r id a .

\V itn r»«  m y  lia m i an*l tin* ***al of thr* n h i  
C f f lr t iit  4’ im rt l h i*  I f r lh  d a y  of l)rr«*rn l»er, 
A . I>, I I I ? ,

(a ra h  K  A . I*< MM* | . A S S ,
( ' le fk  C irc u it  C m ir l S rn itn o lr  t " « ,f F la*

M *•»**) A W a f ln lr ,
S o I* ,|(o f  €?orrt|»ll.

With full realization of the disastrous intlurnce of the 
war <>n all business routine, our buyers have put forth, 
unprecedented efforts to secure the greatest ;ui vantage* 
possible for our trntltv *

TAMPA. FLORIDA
H it  Mur>t|r« d i» 4  Flfljr lfo*«ti*». Fo r r for an Ffan

It \ t  l-S O N A P I’ U I  A T IO N  
iM ilr t l in ram p*'* t lu * ln r u  N rrtio n , fo n v c n irn l 

to AH F a r  KJnra

YOl It COMFORT CARED FOR

European F lan  I ta lr *  12.00 P r r  O ar and Cp
tTnr*it I.ocallon  In  t l l | .  on Tam pa’** Nr** U u& itn  
M illion Outfar l l r id y r , O i r t I^ A In (  Tampa Hay F a r !  
f lU U h .’vn It iv r r  anti It at - »n A la in  Car U n r s ,  O a t 
I flock From  lla a l UnJlnc^< »

.  k .  J JO .NF-S., Crop

"A Hold Man With A Conscience”

Full Stock-Ri^ht Prices
We have it complete line of fertilizers and the greatest 

stock-of fertilizer materials ever known in the state of 
Florida. Prices are higher tliub in' normal limes, but 
are as low as consistent with existing conditions.

Ideal Formulas
Our formula* all linvo thosarne perfect proportioning 

and blending of ingredients that have made their super
ior field value tin- past quarter century. Qunlity has 
mil Im-cu sacrificed in the slightest degree. Write for 
catalogue and price list.

In  l i f e  till * t iu r l . H r t r n ih  J u d ir la l « t«r u l l , 
N r m i Did r • n u n lt  . F ln rlila t In  I h i n n i )

I J U  A i 'im ijtU m
«nl, *• * II*H **!

, F«»fr* lu * r
I'harlr* F. Hmfifwlry, Hunt A, Mortgage 
l l r a r d v l r y ,  r i  ah  Ih l t m ia n ip .
To (’hinr* .K . rfrard'lpy, No. I!l0 |t |(Al»rrt 
S lfrrl ,  Nrw Urlrart*. I.a.t .
T o  f r u r i  A. I t r « r d * lr y .  N o , I fr ill ( tn b a r l. 

H t f r r l ,  Nrw H f t r l h f ,  l . a . i  
Y o u , and t a r h  of you  a r r  h r r r h y  o rd rr rd  

to  a f ip ra r  lo  I h r  trill faird h r r t ln  a g a in * ! yo u , 
and o r f r n d . lh r  ta m e  on or ti*rfr» rr I h r  flrwt 
M o n d ay  In F f b iu a r y ,  I f r lP ,  ht In c  I h r  1t h 
d ay  of sa id  m o n th , and in  d r  fa u lt  t h r r ro f  
d r r r r r  pro n m ffs s u  w ill h r r n la r t t l  a ca ir ia l 
you , fn llo w rd  b y  f in a l d r r f r r .

I t  I*  fu r t h r r  o rd rr rd  th at t in *  n rd r r  h r 
p u td U h rd  n n r r  r i c h  ** rrk  fu r fo u r co n srru -  
I h f  * r r k *  in  th r  S a n fo rd  H r  ra id , a f i r m -  
jm iir r  jiu h ll» h rd  id  S r ir i lt io fr  c o u n t>, F lo r id a  

W it ties* rny hand  am i t h r  » ra l of sa id  
ro u r l th is  t h r  I f r lh  d a y  of D r c r m b r r ,  1017- 
. (trail E. A. m m r . i .A S S

C’ l r r k  i ’ lr r u l t  (*o u ri H r it i ln o lr  f*o . F la .  
iH rt iin ro n  K O irk ln a o n ,
* Solirltor* (or t'ornplainanl.

35- Frbfttr

fall planting. Our stocks are co m 
p le te , assuring prompt B tu p n je n t.

, Martin’s Hy-Test 
Southern S eed s'

, Carefully grown, doscly aelected, aJJ 
ways dependable. Full aaaor^ment gat- 
den and field. Strawberry and vege-, 
table ntanta oloo a specialty. WriUt 
today for our new fall catalog.

[E- A . Martin Seed Co,
JackaonviUc, Florida-

M .n u f.tlu c re s  ID K A L  I K I t t I I . 1Z K IIH

Denlora in Spray Machines and Insecticides 
JACKtM Ity  VK.LK, FLA . •

t® S T & X S S D t
FULL STOCK ON HAND AT

Sanlord  Branch, R . C. M axw ell, M anager

An Ordinnitrr Itrgulalln, R n H n i  Wilkin 
Ihr IJmlt. aT thr CII, • (  Hanford, Fla. 
tin it orilainrd by I ha mayor and el'y  

rounflt n( Sanlurd, Morida: .
S.rllnn I. -That all buildlnza -trap* thn**- 

■partflralty mrntionpd In Kr-riian S ul thin 
ordlnanrr^ .hall havp tool ra«rrin(* ol 
■ tandard iiuality. .urh a.:

(a) llrlrit nr ponpratn »ur/orp 
(b> f l a y  or I'oilland rrmrnt tllp 
(r> Tin or *lal«(dl Aabpato* ahinylp* l-» Inch thfrk nr 

I hirkrr .
(p> I’itrh nr fpJt, built up. typp. lour or 

atr> pllpa, amnnili nr rrtt aurfnpp. • s 
Hprtion ?. All o( thp fnllnalnc rla .ir* ot 

buildlnza may Iip rovrrrd with roVrrlnia apt 
lurth alio.p In K-rtion I o( (hla nrdlnanrp. 
nr with Mandard a.phalt rajr (pit prrparpd 
roonnz. <>r Aaphilt raz (pit aninzlp*. nr by 
othtr typpa <>( rnvprfnz havlnz nqulvalpnt 
firp rral.tlnz propprtlp* »hpn auprovrd and 
labtllad by IIip Ondprnrltrra l.aboralorlra, 
lnr„ fh lra zo .  Illlnolai

(at Mwrlilnra *
(bl Framp bultdlnz'
(rt Mulldlnz1 not ptrrpdlnz tarn atorlra, 

nr 30 fart in hrlzht and 3.300 aquara (rat 
In araa. and not uard lor fartorlaa. warp 
bouvra or mrrrantlla purpoara.

Hprtion 1. Thp lop and aldpn ol dormpr 
arlnrioara nhall I>p royprrd n n r  aa thr rool, 
or with othrr matriial havlnz r(|Ulvatrnt Urn 
rpalatlva proprrtlra.

S E E D  P O T A T O E S
Maine Grown Selected Scod

Spaulding'* No. -l.Roee, Early Red BlUx Triumph 
• Irish Cobblers •On Flour, Grain and Feed

Fruit and Vegetable Crate* In ‘Circuit Court, t'8ovfnlh‘ Circuit 
...Seminole .County', Florida U p  arr n—  UraJr I-  lirrrltr On)ff* and Make Caalrartr far Nam oltpr l )n  rmb, r and

January Drlltrr,.  ,
Writp (nr pi Irr*. . la l inz  z  lanlltlra and varlrtim a a n ln l .  tlur S m l  l,iilaloo* arr thn 
hizhaat quality tlalnr l i i o a ,  >rl-rlnl m - l .  Wr arr familiar «• 1th thr rnndltbma in Klor- 
i-la anil our at-r-l at a-hii arln-lt-l. Viru should pUM k1a.a« frunn  ■ m l lor l u l l  ( n u l la .

Yon Can Bny From U i at 
Wholesale Price* S, S. Arey, Laviniti A. Clnrk 

Frank Clark, ■ United Prcaby 
tcriart Womnn'ii Azaoclation, r 
corporation, Wm. R. Lambeth 
Robert W. Yoeman, W. D 
Slaton, Q. T. Bomar, uh Trus 
too, Henrietta National Bank 
Nathan E. Sintmona, M. B 
Ilrnnson, Alico Bryant an d — -  
Bryant, Ellsworth Trust Co. 

■u foreign corporation, Gottiicl 
H. Keyler, Martha J. Beers 
Jacob T. Boers, Chas. J. 
Bropk*. G. D. Brownlie, Robt 
1i. HpownTtv, M. L- Renn, Geo 
W. Lihk, Harriet B. • Link'
Mary Pennington,-------------Pea
ningtdn, J. J. Thornton, — --- 
Thornton, Titos. M. i Adam* 
South Florida Railroad Com
pany, u corporation, R. W 
King, Geo, A. Backlnsluit, P 
Keith Boswell, Louis Tapley 
Maggie. 'S. Coleman, widow 
^amcit Jenkins, • Annie E 
Griffin, a widow, W. (J.  ̂ Emi 
son,—R_J1___LancastcL Kcatt

WRITE FOR DESCRHTIVE SEED CATALOGUEW r it #  fa r I ' i I m  L is t

W. A. Merryday Company
Polslka', Florida

Corner Ncwnan and Bay, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Oldest Established nnd Largest Seed House in the State.

IN S P E C T IO N Hertlon 4. If a wood ahlnzl* root I* dam* 
aztd by (Ire mor- than 30 ppr rpnt, the rn- 
tire roof -hall I>p ra-placed with malerUI 
aperlRed In Hertiona 1 and 3 u( thi- ordin
ance.

II a wood ahlnzle root la N n  1>p repaired 
more than, i q  prr rent,In any one year,' the 
•am eahall  be entirely replaced w ith  material! 
apecIRcd In Sectioni I and ot thla ordin
ance, earepl aa aprrlfled In parayraph 1 of 
ll|l* aectlon. ■ •

K-ctlon k. The chairman ot buildinz rum- 
mlttet- ol c ity  round) ahall have power In 
condemn and nave removed any wood ahlnzle 
tqof that In hla opinion |a In aurh a d i l n l -  
orated rondlliun aa t o . b e  paree.lvrly In- 
Rammahle.

Hertlon S. Within (.wrlve yrara from thp 
dale ut Ihe approval ot th i ,  nrdlnanre any 

.and all roofa rovrrrd with wuod ,hlndra  
ahall be trplafed with root roverinza whlfh 
rumply thla ordlnanre.

Hertlon J. A I ordinance* or parlf of- or- 
dlnanrea. In ronfllct with thla ordlnanrw are

Prominent Physician 
Discusses Calomel

Ke e p  y o u r  s h o e s  neat

. I hereby rarUfy th a t  the  abovo and fore 
t o t a l  ordinance « a i  duly p i n e d  by the rlty 
council In aeoalon on the  Rrd day of De
cember, 1917.

(teal) *  •* JAR. C. n o i lR R T S .
f;ity fc’lrrk .  •

Approved by n(e;thU th e  3rd day  of De- 
remVer, A. D. 1917. *

* J .  D. DAVISON,.
3t-Frl-4(c Mayor,

LIQUIDS AND PASTES. FOR BLACK, WHITty 
TAN, DARK BROWN-OR OX-BLOOD SHOES.
K  P. DALLEY CO. OP NEW YOWC, bfc. BUPPALO. N. Y.

/^ S  To iK d a s t  drop

^ m a x w e l l 0
\ H O U S E  

C O F F E E
g Is Perfect @ 
Ask Your Grocer


